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BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION PROGRAMS 
FEDERAL .BUREAU OF PRISONS 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1974 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, , 
SUBOOMMITTEE ON COURTS, CIVIL LmERTIES, 

AND THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTIOE OF THE 
. COMMITTEE ON THE J uDIOIARY, 

WashVngton, D.O. 
The subcommittee met, purs\lant to notice, at 10 :05 a.m., in room 

2226, Rayburn House, Office Building. Hon. Robert M. Kastenmeier 
[chairman of the subcommittee] presiding. 

Present: Representatives Kastenmeier, Drinan, Mezvinsky, Smith, 
and Sandman. 

Also present: William P. Dixon, counsel; and Thomas E. Mooney, 
associate counsel. 

Mr. KASTENMEIER. The subcommittee will come to order. 
The Subcommittee on Courts, Civil Libe,rties, and the Administra

tioIl of Justice pas .convened this morning to re.ceive testimony on the 
su~ject of behavior modification, programs in the Federal Bureau of 
PrIsons. . . 

This subject raises serious legal and ethical problems. It has been of 
great conc~rn tothis subcommittee for quite some time. In October of 
last year, we visited ,the START behavior modification program at 
th.eMedical Center for Federal Prisoners in· Springfield, Mo. Our 
report on that inspection was delayed due to other business which came 
before the committee. Nonetheless, that report is now at the printers 
and will be available later this week. We are mindful of the recent 
decision of the Bureau of Prisons to discontinue the 'START J;>rogram, 
but we will issue our report in any event because our conclus~ons :qlay 
be helpful in the event other programs similar to START are. planned 
in the future. 

It is. cle!),r to even the most casual observer that there are many un
answered question,S regarding the extent to which behavior modifica
tion is still being conducted and planned. in the Federal Bureau of 
Prisons. There may even be more questions in the minds of many ·re
specting the Bureau's plans for the Federal Center for CorrectIonal 
Research, now un,der construction in Butner, N.C. " 

This, morning the subcommittee will hear testimony from two wit
nesses who are most qU/tlified to answer these queStions, and discuss 
rel!),ted areas. We are pleased to welcome Hon. Norman A. Carlson, 
Director of the Federal Bureau of Prisons, who is well known to all 
the members of the committee and has appeared before us on many 
other occasions; and we would also like to welcome Dr. Martin G. 
Groder, Program Development Coordinator and Warden-Designate 
of the Federal Center for Correctional Research.' 

(1) 
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Gentlemen, although you have separate statements for the commit
tee, it may be helpful if you w.,ould come to the witJ?ess t.able together 
so that we may ask questions of both of ,you. At thIS pomt I wIll ask 
Mr. Carlson to proceed with hi'S statement. 

TESTIMONY-OF NORMAN OARLSON, DIREOTOR, FEDERAL BUREAU 
OF PRISONS, DEPARTMENT OF roSTIOE; AOOOMPANIED,BY ROY 
E. GERARD, A~SISTANT DIRECTO~, OORREOTIONAL PROGRAMS, 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF PRISONS; A~D DR. MARTIN GRODER, 
PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT COORDINATOR AND WARDEN-DESIG
NATE, FEDERAL CEN~ER FOR CORRECTIONAL RESEARCH, 
BUTNER, N.O. 

Mr. CARL~oN;Thankyou,Mr. Chairman. . 
I would lIke to first mtroduc~ mycon~agues. On my left IS R~y E. 

Gerard, Assistant Director of the' Bureau and head of the CorrectIOnal 
Programs Division. Mr. Gerard is former warden of the Robert F. 
Ken~edy Youth Cen!er, Morgan~own, 'lv. Va. On the right is Dr. 
Martm .Groder, the Warden~DesIgnate for the Federal Center for 
CorrectIonal Research, Butner, N.C. . 

I appreciate the opportunity of appeari~g .J;lefo.re Y:'0u today to dIS
cuss several programs presently underway m InstItutIOns operated by 
the Federal Bureau of Prisons. . 

You have asked me to comment on the use of "behavioral modifica
sion" techniques such as the START program at the Medical Center 
for Federal Prisoners, Springfield, Mo. i the devtlopment of control 
'Unit proo-rams'at the U.S. Penitentiary, Marion, Ill., and the Federal 
Reform:torY1 El Reno, Okla.; and the programs planned for the 
Federal Ceriter for Correctional Research, Butner, N.C. ' 

Before discussing these programs, however, I would like to briefly 
llighlight some of the major developments in the Federal Prison Sys
tem during the past 2 years .. The inmate population has continued to 
expand, increasing froin 21,430 in February 1972 to 23,300 in Febru
ary 1974. This rise in population is the result of an increased rate'of 
commitments and longer sentences being imposed by the Federal 

,courts. The number of offenders released has remained relatively con
staht over the past several years. Armed bank robbery continues to 
be the largest offense category constituting over 18petcent of oHimders 
presently in custody. ., 

The Federal Prison System is presently 3,400 over existing capacity. 
All major institutions are substantially overcrowded with the most 
sel'iousproblems found in the penitentiaries at Leavenworth~ Kans., 
find Atlanta,:Ga. 

We have been able to temporarily cope with the problem of over
crowding by acquiring a new State youth institution in Oxford, ,,\V'is., 
during October 1973, ,and the Clinical Research Center, Lexington. 
Ky.,'earlier this month. With a ,combined capacity of 1,100, these two 
institutions Will enable' the Bureau to partially relieve the problem of 
overcrowding in existing institutions if the rate of new commitments 
remains fairly constant~ . . . 

Oonstruction of the institution at Oxford, :Wis., was completed by 
·t:he State in July 1973. At that time, it was determined that the facility 
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was not required by the State and, as a result, the Federal Government 
was ~ble.to fl:cquir~ the ins~i~ution under aleuse-ucr,/uisition agreement. 
The In~tIt?tIOll mil be u~Ihzed for 500 ]ong-tern\: youthful offenders, 
the maJorIty of whom wIll come from the upper>:Midwest States. 

The FederalN arcotics Hospital at Lexington, Ky., was built in 1935 
and has~pe!ated t~rougf1. the :years as a facility for the treatment of 
drug addICtIOn. ThIS faCIlIty !ylll be used by the Bur(",u of Prisons to 
a~commoda.te ?OO male and. female offenders, the mh>:,ority of whom' 
WIll ha,:e Slg111~c~ht narcotIc, alcohol, Or medical problems. 'rhe pro
gram WIll be slID.I1ar to the Federal Correctional Institution at Fort 
"\Vorth, Tex., whIch the Bureau acquired during October 1971. 

~ woule1 like to al.~o mention, Mr. Chairman that the Bureau of 
PrIson? Wlll be ope.mng)ive additio~lal new institutions during 1974. 
Tll~se lllclude Metrop.ohtan COJ,'rectlOnal Centers in New York City, 
Cll1~ago, and San DIego' a Federal Youth Center in Pleasanton 
C~f, ;ancl the 1!ed~ral. Cente~ for Correqtional Research at Butner: 
N. v • ?l~ese fil'e l11stltutlOns WIll have ~ combined capacity ?f 1,900. 
Apploxlmately 600 of these s,r,aces prOVIded by the youth facIlity and 
~he .Bu~ner res~arch center WIll help relieve overcrowding in existing 
lllstltutlOns wh~le the remaining 1,300 will enable us to remove Federal 
offelldel's f~'om madequate and o;rercrowdedlocal jails. 

I recogll1ze th~t the constructIOn program of the Bureau of Prisons 
has b~el1 the s).1b]ect of rec~n~ criticism from several organizations and 
agenc~es. 1?a~ICany, the,cl'ltICism has been that the Federal Govern
ment IS .bUl~~lIlg more prisons and jailswhichare ullneeded becatlse of 
:~le aval!abIhtY9ficommm;rity treatment programs and other alterna
!,,]yes to lllCarCel'atlOn. 
. Let IQe stat~ for the' record, Mr: Chairman, that th,e new construc
tI~I~program IS b~sed on three pl'l1naryobjectives:(l) to reduce the 
cl'ltIcal ~vel:crowdl1l¥ found ~n exis~ing institutions resulting from the 
s~l~{stantlalll!Cre~Se ~l' COm!lllt1UeI~tsfrom Federal COl,lrts; (2) to pro
VleL~ smaller lllstltutlOns WIth envn'onments designed to facilitate cor
rectJo~utl. treatment programs and meet the human need for privacy 
a~ld.dI~ll1ty; and (~) .. to eventually replace tl~e}arge, antiquated peni
t~:ntlanes at ~~cN81I~Islalld, Wash" opened In 1865, Leavenworth) 
!\..tlns.,opened 11l 1890, and at Atlanta, Ga., opened in 1902. Until the 
Federal Government can {flose these institutions, which concurrently 
hous~ over ?4 perc.ent of Federal offenders, correctional progress will 
contmue at Its glaClal pace.. .: 
'. If I !Hay, Mr .. Chan'mall., I would like to now move to the issue of 

"behfl,VIOl:al ~odlficatiol1'; which has! att.racted a considerable amount 
of a~tent~on"lll recent m.ollths. Unfortunately, the term "behavior 
Il!0~lificatIOn lla.S peen llllsconstruedby a number of groups and in
dIVIduals as.a sHllster.effort ~o coercl: offenders through techniques 
of psychosurgery, bl'amwashmg, and other mental anel phYSIcal 
abuses. It has been a.Heged that the Federal BUl'eau of Prisons has 
used ~Llld is continuing: to use psychosurgery and various forms of 
averSIve. therapy to brlllg about changes in .offenders committed to 
custody. . 

,FOI: the record, let me state unequivocally that the Federal Bureau 
of )?l'lsqns never uses and does not countenance the use of psychosur
gery electroshock, massive use of tranquilizing drugs, ,01' any other 
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form of aversive treatment to change behavior1no matter how aggres-
sive or resistive an offender may De. , 

The- problem indiscussinJ!' "hehavior modification" is that the term 
is· defined in a n11mber of different ways. In its broadest sense,vir
tually every pr<fgram in th,e 'Bureau of Prisons is designed to change 
or modify behavior. Presumably, the Federal courts commit otfenders 
to' custody because their serious criminal behavior is unacceptable to 
society. '.rhe assumption is that during the period of incarceration, 'in
dividuals will change. tlieirpatterns of behavior so that after release, 
they will not beco!lle involved in ~rther c~imi~ala~tivity. .', 

In a nl.ore techmcal sense, '~behaVIor modIficatIon" IS thesystematlC 
application of the psychological principles of learning theory to the 
process of encouraging people to change their behavior. As such, "be
havior modification" techniques can include either positive rewards or 
aversive techniques including a var,iety of punishments to promote a 
change in bl>.havior. The Federal Bureau of Prisons has historically 
endorsed the first concept,' that of positive rewards, and rejected the 
latter. . 

Th\; use of "behavior modification" prin,ciples is in no way peculiar 
to programs used in correctional institutions. Over the past quarter of 
a century. theBe principles have been used in a variety of situations
public and prhrate schools, mental hospitals, institutions for the men
tally retarded, us well as in the average ·family. Since 1958, .five profes
sional journals have been publishing the increasing volume of research 
conducted in thiE>' important area. ". 

One need only 1,1)0karound to See "behavior modification" techiliques 
being applied daily in the home, the school, or on the job. Parents use 
these teChniques l>ypraising- children for their report cards in the, 
hopes of encouraging continued interest and application to theil
studies. In personnel management, use of promotions and incentive 
awards to encourage 'job performance is'a universally accepted prac
tice. The intent ·of such activities is twofold: to 'provide recognition 
for positive efforts and to stmmla.t.e the individual in future endeavors. 

The formalized use of "behaVior modificatipn" prograIl1S in. the 
Bureau of Prisons began in 1965 at the National. rr'raining School for 
Boys here in Washington, D.C. At that. time, '.11, ;progrl;tm known as 
the CASE proJect-an acronym for ContmgenCles'Apphcable toSpe
cial Education~was instituted. Briefly, this project WaS an attempt 
tQ motivate delinquent youngsters who for the most part were school 
dropouts, topa~icipate in ed!l(latiQn'programs.Through a systen: of 
rewards convertible to "casn;'offenders were' encouraged to achIeve 
at a high level in school programs. They CQuid then use the :f1,mds 
earned to purchase a'· variety of items· such as snacks and clothing, 
and participate in special recreat~oIi programs such as pool and ping 

pOTlii
ng

: , h'· difi" ., hn:" kn" h tok s 'be aVIor rno catIon' tee lque, own as teen econ-
omy, was very,successful both iIi increasing the amount of time the 
offenders spent in school and the amount; o£~owledge they gained. 

A number of similar methods utilizing\ "behavior modification" 
principles evolved :from tJ?e CASE proj~ct and hav~ su~seq~Jently been 
transferred ro the educatIOn programs I.nFedel'al msQtutIOns. ,When 
the Robert F~ Kennedy' Youth Center 1ll Morgantown; W. Va., was 

1 
I. 

I 
t 
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opened i~ 1968, t~e token economy system was one of the basic com
ponents mcluded m .the program. 

The most recent attempt to use '~behavior modification" techniques 
was the START program developed at the Medical Center for Fed
e~al Pris~ners, SFingfield, Mo., during October 1972 asa demonstra
hon 1?t:0 Je?t. Sl1I!-P~y, stated, START-Special Treatment and 
RehabIlItatIve Tlcll:mmg-:-was an attempt to provide a more effective 
appr?ach. for dee.lmg WIth those few, but highly aggressive and as
sauJ.tIve, mmates who are found in any correctional institlltion-Fed
eral, State, or local. For many years, we have been aware that the 
usual ~ppr?ach of coping with· such individuals has been unsuccess
ful. HistorIcallY', these offenders are housed in long-term seO"regation 
status an~ are Isolated from the remainder of the institutio~ WIth no 
opportumty to participate in the various academic vocational and 
recreational programs available. When released £;om confine~ent. 
~hese .o!fenders ar.e all t~o frequently unable to xUllction as lawabid: 
m~ ~ItIz~ns and ImmedIately revert to further acts of violence and 
c.l'Immahty. 

The objective of the START program was to work with these 
offenders so that they could better control their behavior and become 
paI~icipants in institutiomil vocational, academic, and other programs 
oesigned to help them make a successful 'community adjustment when 
released from custody. 
. The use of.positive r~wards was the "behavior modification" prin

CIple ullderlYlllg the phIlosophy of the START program, ramer than 
fl, token economy system such as used at the Robert F. Kennedy Youth 
Center. It was believed that It stratification system was more appro
priate for the long-term offenders involved. 

Sev:e~a~ ~evels were developed, e~ch with its own privileges and re
sponSIbIlItIeS. As an offender atta11led a l1igher level by his adjust
ment, he rece~ved addi~ional privileges. The objective was to enc~mr
age, offenders lllvoh:ed III t~e program to progress through the varIOUS 
program levels durmg whIch they would learn how to better control 
thei~ aggressive behavior. Once this control had been demonstrated, 
the ll;tel~t was to return the offender to a regular institution program. 

Cl'ltena establislled for an o:ff~nder to participate in the START 
program were as follows: 

1. Will have shown repeated inability to adjust to regular institu
tional vrograms-not just minor offenses i ' 

2. While he may have an escape histoI'Y, will have repeatedly dis
played other maladaptive behaYior; 

~. In te~m~ of'persona~ty c11aracter~stics, will be aggressive, manipu
latIve,resistIve to authorIty, et cetera; 

4. Will have had experience in an adult penitentiary: 
5. 'WIll be transferred from a sending institution's segregation unit; 

. 6. Generally, will have a minimum of 2 years remaining on sentence j 
7. Will not be overtly psychotic (such individuals ar~ appropriate 

referrals to the medical center's psychiatl'icprogram) ; and , 
8. Will not haveparticip!1oted in START program previously. 
Overall, 99 offenders were considered for placement in the program. 

Of these, 26 were determined to fully meet the criteria developed; 3 
in this latter group were recently selected but w~re not transferred to 

30-334 0 - 14 - 2 
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the proO"ram because of the recent decision' to discont~nue the pr~
gram; 41::> additio~al offenders ,vere 13:terre!ll0:,edwh~n It became eVI-
dent thB;t they dId not meet the.selectIOn crlterIa.. . 

During thej-'16 months the ~~ART progra~ was m eXIstence, a total 
of 19 offena~rs·.actu~lly 1larbClpate~. A reVIeW o~ t~e background of 
these 19 off'entdm:s reveals the followmg characterlstIcs: '.' . 

1. .An a vet1ageof five institutional transfers because of dlsc"phnal'Y 
problen1s . . .. 

2. An average of 21 disciplinary reports, of whICh anaven~geGf.12 
were fol' major incidents, including arson, assault, posseSSIOn of a 
weapon, and inciting violence,; . ..' .. : 

3. An a'lferage of 49 percent of Hlstltut.IOnaI bme m segregat~on 
status~, wb,l:'lre they continued to be destrnctIv(', ?f propertJ:", assaultlve 
towaI<dlii Gfther inmates, and verbally and physIGal assaultIve towards 
staff~ :Uidp.tEing throw~ng food, urine, aJl(~ feces at staff members. 

Th:t'J o:&\mses for whIch these men were mcarcerated were: 
Ar.lJll.eii hank robbery-six. 
Assatlltx~!Lld robbery-four. 
A$saurt~three. 
;Murder,.,...,two. 

. K2dnapp:lng-two. 
,·lJ1ol'gey:y--;--<>ne. . . 
. 'MChreatenm 0" the hfe of the PresIdent-one. 

~lliV;1 inca~cerated 11 of thes\~'men received ·additional sentences 
{t~Jif.~Off~~lses c?mmitte~d while in prison: . 

MUHier-sIx. 
A~$~iult-four. 

.. Vossession of dangerous weapon-one. 
, Of the 19 participants, 10 snccessfully completed the program and 

'httve been returned to a regular institutional program. One of the 
ten has been released from custody becau~e of the pr<,>gress he ~ade 
in the program and the resulting restoratIOn of forfeIted good. tl~e. 
Another offender, a State prisoner, was returned to. the ~om~lt~mg 
court and has not been reeomntitted to a Bureau of PrIsons mstItutIOn. 
By comparison, the vast majority Of t~le ~i1mat0s referred but not se
lected for the START program rem am 111 segregated status b~cause 
of continued adjustment problems. . 

In OUI' opinion, Mr.Ohairman, the START l?rog~am assls~~ 10 
of the 19 individuals who participated. When consldermg the crImmal 
backgrounds and institutional behavior of the individuals involv:ed, 
we believe that the program significantly increased our understandmg 
in developing approaches to work with such, offenders. . 

'We have decided to terminate the START program effectIve 
~farch 1 1974 on the basis of the small number of inmates :who met the 
criteria. devel~ped for the program. At the time the ~rogram was in
stituted) we anticipated that the population would rIse to a level of 
between 30 and 35 offenders. Utilizing the established criteria, h?w
ever the maximl,lm number of inmates in the program at anyone tIme 
was 18. After a review of the program, we concluaed that a dispropor-
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tionate amount of manpowet· and resources would be required to keep 
the program in operation. 

While mistakes were undoubtedly made in developing the START 
program, we believe that the Bureau of Prisons profited from the ex
perience. The effective use of programs usinn" positive rewards for ac
ceptable behavior can assist in developing n~w techniques of motivat
inK9:ffenders who are incarcerated. 

We recognize thmt"behavior modification" does not represent a pan
acea or cure-all for the deficiencies in correctional programing. It is, 
however, we believe, a valuabletreatmenttechnique which can be effec
tively used to motivate some groups of offenders. For this reason, "be
llavior modification" using positive .rewards is an integral part of many 
of our correctional programs and the Bureau of Prisons will continue 
to use this technique whenever appropriate. 

At this point, Mr. Ohairman, I would like to briefly discuss the Fed~ 
('ral qenter for Oorrectional Rese8:rch~hich is presently under con
structIOn at Butner, N.O., and whIch WIll be opened later this year. 
'rhe warden-designate of the institution, Dr. Martin G. GrodeI', is with 
me. t.oday and will be testifying in more detail concerning the specific 
programs planned for the institution. . 

As you know, the Butner Institution has a long history, dating back 
to the tenure of James V. Bennett, the Director of the Federal Bureau 
of Prisons from 1937 to 1964. Originally,Butner was conceived as a 
psychiatric facility which would accommodate offenders from the east
ern area of the country who required psychiatric treatment for acute 
mental disordeI'S. . 

The site at Butner was selected because of its close proximity to 
Raleigh-Durham and the excellent univeI'Sity resources available in 
the area. Specifically, tIlere are two schools of psychiatry nearby
Duke University and the University of North Oarolina-both of which 
~laVf\~xpr~sse~ an !nterest in working with the institution by provid
mg psychIatrlC reSIdency programs. 

Fundswere appropriated by the Oongress between 1961 and 1964 to 
complete construction of the facility. Unfortu.nately, bids taken on the 
proposed institution on two occasions were substantially a,bove avall
able funds; As a result, the funds initially appropriated for Butner 

- were rePfogramed to cover other needed improvements hl existing 
institutions.' .. 

Duri!lg ~97~, the Feder~l Bureau of Pris0!l~.~,gainrequested funds 
!or an lllstltutIon to be bUIlt on the Butner SIte. Subsequent planning 
lllvolfed a number of consultants irom the fields of law, psychiatry,· 
psychology, and the administration of criminaLjustice. As a result of 
these inputs, the institution has taken on .a twofold mission: 

1. The dillgnosis and treatment of offenders with mental disorders, and . . ; . 
2. ~ institutiol,l to test and evaluate programs aimed at improving 

correctlOnal effectlveness. 
I again want to state for the record. that the. ]'ederal Bureau of 

Prisons is not contemplating and has pever contempted the use of 
psychosurgery;·~en~ory. dep:rivat~on,.or8:yersi,:,e tfeatment of any kind 
at the Butner mstItutIon. The lllstItutIOn WIll 'mclude only a small 
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hospital without surgical facilities b~eause of ~he availability of e:,-
cellent medical care in nearby_ university hOSPIt~ls. Dr. GrodeI' 'Yill 
describe in detail the specific programs he and.hIs staff are plaIl . .mng 
to implement when the institution opens later thIS y~ar. . 

You have also asked me to discuss the control umt programs whICh 
have been established at. the U.S. Penitentiary, Marion" ;tU., and 
more recently at the Feder~l Ref?rmat~ry, .BI Reno, 9k1a. 'l'hese 
units were developed followmg serIOUS dIsturbances whICh occurred. 
at both institutioml in or'der to separate the small percentage of the 
inm!l-te popul~~ion ~ho, beca?se of their aBgl:essive anq violent be
havIOr, wete ctlsru:ptmg .the lives of the maJorIty of the mmates. 

As I have mentIOned previously, correctional insti~ut~ons contain 
a small number of aO'gI:essive offenders who present SIgnIficant man
ao-ement problems. These offenders, through. fear and in.timidation, 
tli'reaten their fellow inmates both verbally and physically. To cope 
with such offenders, the institutional administrator has two basic 
alternatives. He <lan provide tight security, regimentation1 and con
trol, throughout the entire institution, thus penalizing the vast major
ity who want to comply w~th the institutional rules and regulat~on$. 
The other alternative is to separate. the sma]l number of seriously. 
disruptive offenders and do everything possible to. normalize and 
I'elax the remainder of the institution fOl: the benefit of them!\jority 
of inmates. . 

Offenders assigned to the control lmits at Marion' and El Reno 
are 'Pl'ovided with the same basic elements as contained in the general 
lnsqtutional program~but in 3; closely supervised. and contl'olled 
s~t~~g. Work, recr~!1tlOn, edl,lcatlon, (!,ounseli~g., coresp?n.dence, and 
VISItIng n·te all available. The degree of partICIpation III these pro
grams, howevel;, depends in large part on the behavior of the inmater 
in the unit. Each offender's situatIOn is reviewed regularly by senior 
membe.rs of the sta-ffin the hope that he can be returned to the gen
eral institutional population as soon as possible without becoming a 
disruptive influence or threatening staff and other inml1tes. ., , 
. The .control unit at the U.S. Penitentiary, Marion, became ope~'a

tIOnalm July 1912, following a- ma-jor ,york stoppage organized by a 
group of inmates. Initially, a total of 89 offen, del's were assigned to 
the unit. Since the £rogram was established, 93 offenders have been re7 
leased to the general population at Marion or transferred to the popu-: 
lation of other institutions. The average :;;tay has been 9 months and 
there are currently 43 inmates assigned to the control milt. 
. The ~ontrol unit. at the Federal Re~o:rmat?ry,. ~l Reno, was est!ib

hshed In July 1913, after se-veralma]or ra.(lIal dIsturbances. Durmg 
these incidents, one o~l'ender was killed by another inmate and several 
received s~rious m.j-r~ries. "Initially, a ~otal of 12 inmates, were as~igned 
to the control umt. At the present tIme, there a,re 26 Inmates In the 
program. . . 

While no correctional administrator likes to operat~ control or segre
gation units, we believe they are. essential in order to protect; the vast 
majority of ininates from the predatory activity o.f a small group, 

Before cOnCluding, Mr. Chairman, I would .like to candidly ''admit 
that the Federal PrIson System has many deficiencies, incJuding severe 
overcrowding and a number of large, antiquated institutions; At the 
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same time, I lYant to ass}-u'e you that we are attempting to develop 
humane, e:ifectIVe\iCOrrectlOnal programs for offenders committed to 
(\ustody by the cOurts. 

I .rece~tly.came across a quote from a book, "Beyond the Punitive 
SOCIety, edIted by Dr. Ha:tvey Wheeler: 

• • ~ if an organization. c(JOperates with evaluative. or monitoringis;Yr;tems, 
amI.utilizes. no~el o~ ~xperJmental techniques, it exposes itself to critlCi!'lm Ilnd 
posslble extinctlOn.. * On the oth~r hand, if an organization utilize&" estab
lished. non:f)ntr~verslal m~t:\lPds, and.if .it conceals-either by commission 'or by 
omisswn-:-lts fallu:res or I~IDltations, It IS less likely to be criticized and, hence, 
more likely to surVIve. It Win illao be less likeJy to solve the problem. 

~ believe this 9uotatiOJ:i is applicable to' the programs I.have de
SCrIbed. vr e admIt. that w,:e k,now relatively little about how to assist 
offenders m cha~glllg th(5:ir lIfestyles so that when released from cus
tody, they can hve. a law.·~biding life In society. It is our hope, how
ever, that t!rr0ugh mnovatIOn, we can Improve the effectiveness of the 
Fede~alPrlson System. 

ThIs. concludes my formal statement, lVIr. Chairman. I would be 
pleased to answ~r any questions you or your colleagues may have. 

[Mr. Carlson s prepared statement appears at p .. 65.] 
Mr: KA8TE~MEIER. Thank you, Mr. Carlson. We have a number of 

q~estlOns for you, but I think in order to have the record complete we 
willhe&r from Dr. GrodeI' first. His statement is not very long and 
that can .complete the recor(l prior to our asking any questions. ' 

Dr. Groder~ 
Dr. GROl?ER. Thank you. 
Mr. Chan'man and members of the subcommittee it is a pleasure to 

appear bef?re you today in conjunction with the Director of the Bu
reau of P.l'lsons, Mr. ~orman Carlson, to inform you of the state of 
progress ~f t~e plannIng for the Federal Center for Correctional Re
search which IS now under c:ollstruction in Butner, N.C. 

As you probably. know, the Federal Oenter for Correctional Re
&eerch grew out of two pressing needs of the Bureau of Prisons. One 
was the need for a new treatment center for acute mental illness as 
th~ olllycurrent extensive psychiatric services available are in the 
aglllg Medical Center in Springfield, Mo. 
. Sec~md was tp.at as the ;Bureau ~of Prisons has moved into innova

tlO11,S lJ1 correctIonal practIces, it has become necessary to testevalu
ate, and research the na~ure and efficacy of the new methods. The Fed
era! Center for CorrectIOnal Research is basically two smaller insti
tut~O?S, e~ch carrylllg out one of the above described missions in one 
faCIlIty wItl~ a common administrative and service structure. ' 

ConstructIOn was begun in, June of 1972 after the contract had been 
let t? ~~e general contracto~, Ranger Construction Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

. The InItIal contrac~ completIOn date was February 1914. This has nQw 
been moved to Aprl11974. The inE>iitution, however, in reality is only 
50 percent compl.eted a~ this date. I was appoin,ted as Prog~am De
vel<?pment.Coordmator In September 1972 to provide for an extensive 
perIOd ?f development of programs research design and staffing prior 
~~enlll~ '.' 

The me~tal he~alth program ar~a consists: of thr~e units: Unit A, a 
3S-bed l!nIt for young males; UnIt B, a 64-bed Ulllt for adult males' 
and Umt C, a 38-bed unit for females. Thus, a total of 140 treatment 
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beds will be added to the abil~ty of th~ Bureau of Prisons to .{)l'ovide 
for the treatment of acutely dIsturbed 1,Ilcarcerated F~deral prISO,uers. 

Our current conceptualization is that the center wIll provIde serv
ices to inmates committed by tlie courts or refer!ed by the 13 b.ureau 
institutioHS in our Northeast and Southeast regIOns, OYE regIons I 
through IV. " 

Sp~cificallY1 the young adult male ~it. wi~l coordinate .. with and 
treat .the patIents referred from our mstitutIOns m Ashland; Ky.; 
Petersburg, ·Va.; Morgantown, Vf.Va.; ~nc1 Tallahassee, Fla.. .' 

The adult male unit will proVIde serVICes for the US. PemtentI
aries in Atlanta, Ga.) and Lewisburg, Pa., and .the Federal Correc
tional Institutions in Danbury, Conn., and Lexmgton, -,ry., .and, on 
occasion to the Federal camps at Allenwood, Pa.· Eglm Air Force 
BaRe, FI~.; M:ontgOluery (Max,,:ell Ail' Force Base) , A.la.; and to the 
New York Metro:politan CorrectIOnal Complex. . 

The female unIt will serve the Alderson, W. Va., Federal reforma
tory and the female units at the Robert F. K·.mnedyYouth Center, 
Morgantown, W. Va.; and the Federal Correctioml Institution at Lex-
ington, Ky. . 

In this way, modern, up-to-date mental he~lth methods can be pro
vided in a small, reasonably well-sLaffed unIt. Because of the small 
number of referring institutions, our unit staffs will be able to ~et to 
knoW' the institutional referring staff well and be able to coordI'nate 
l'eferral and aftercare services in a workable fashion. The basic treat
ment approach in e~ch ?f the units wilf be a team. app,roach combining 
the skills of psychIatrIsts,psychologIsts, psyclnatl'l? nurses, correc
tional counselors, and correctional officers, along WIth occupatJ.onal 
tl1erapists and recreatJonal t.herapists~ . , 

It appears that theIr efforts may be supplemented by students from 
trainulg progl'a~s in the adjace:t;tt la~ge ';1niversities; Duke Vniv~rsity 
und North Carolma Centr~l UmversItym'Du!ham, the Un~vers~ty?f 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill, North Carolma State Umverslty In 
:Raleigh, and East Carolina .Un~v~rsity in Gree,nville, N.C. '. 
'. Furthetsome early plahlllhg Ism progress WIth the State o! North 
';Oarolina ~nd the University of North Carolina at Chapel HIll for a 
pl'ogra1R .in forensic psychiatry'. A similar plan.is b~ing developed 
with the Department of· PsychIatry at Duke U1llverslty. I stat~ u~
equivocably that the primary purpose of these mental health U1llts .lS 
not experimentation and that accepted. treatments that. are used. III 
civilian setthigs will ~eemplpyed. !V e hope, due to .speClal.problems 
of a striCtly correctIOnal populatIOn,' that. some mnovatIOns may 
emergebecause of.the eV?lutIO!l.of m~thods. . , .' ., . 

We also hope that thls ;!I;Clhty wIll se'l.'ve~s· a trammg g~ound fO.r 
Ilot only the stud!:)n~s ment~oned abo~e, but for Bureau of PrIsons p~I
S0U11!31 in thehandlmg of 'mmates 'Ylth~ental pr<?ble'!ls. The specific 

, staffing set to date for these 140 patIents, IS 3 psychIatrlst~, 3 psycho!o
gists, 4 so.cialworkers., 3 c()unselor~, 28 officers,.19 psychlutr;tc nurses, 
2 occupatIOnal thera-plsts, 2 recreational therapIsts; 1 educatIonal spe-

, cialist, arid 4 s~cretaries.· '. ..' .•. _ 
The correctlOp.al pr?gram research dlvisIOn of the lllstItu.tlOn con 

sists of fOl~r 50-bed 'uruts for a total of 200 beds: The res~arch progr~m 
has 'been desi!'med to anSwer some of the cruClal questIOns ;for whlCh 
answers are n~eded now but certainly will be needed lW'l'll ll\()\'l\ ns. Wl' 
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advance into the 1970's. The Bureau of Prisons has, historically, pro
vided humane, excellent, and effective levels of programs in two of the 
three areas, ('are and custody, that are part of its mission. However, it 
is only recently, in the 1960's and 1970's, that the concepts f!.nd meth
ods and program types have started to become available to provide a 
program which is truly cor.rectional above and beyond the provision 
of care and custody. 

As you may know, most outcome studies indicate littl~ di:~erence 
between one type of program and another, or one type of speCIal pro
gram and regular institutional programs. There, however, has been 
an increasing indication that certain principles and certain methods 
do p~oduce a positive effect. in the postrelease adjustment of inmates. 
However, in general, the testing of these concepts and methods has 
either been partial; that is to say, one method at a time in isolation, 
or have consisted of retrospect.ive studies of program£, that appear to 
have been successful without sufficient controls and research design 
methodology to really prove whether or not the subjective impressions 
hoM up in. fact. ' 

The .last important issue ,for the 1970's is that the Bureau of Prisons 
is man;:\gerially reorganizing itself on a regional basis to provide 
bett~J'--:[ntegrated institutional and community based services to in
carcerated Federal inmates from particular regions. 

Meanwhile, the institutions, themselves, are becoming decentralized 
into functional units in which it is possible to integrate the staff, pro
gram concept7 and methods so as to mount a totally coordinated effort. 
Thus, by. tlie time' the first results come in from Butner, some time 
much later in the 1970's the Bureau of Prisons will then already con
sist almost entirely of£lLllctional units with integrated programs. 
Unfortunately, because of the lack of adequate research resources ill 
the past and because of a lack of information, not only in the Federal 
system. but in all the State systems and internationally, on effective 
cOl'l'ectIOnaI,programming, there is a dearth of solid information on 
t'ffective program' options. 

'Ve .hope that, even prior' to the first results, interim studies will 
prove helpful to the efforts of program managers in the Bureau of 
Prisons. What we have done, through a variety of site visits, searches 

. of the l~~er~ture) an~ consultation with variousexpert:s,. is elaborate 
those prl.nc~ples whlch. app~ar to be related to a POSItIve outcome. 
T~ese prmClples, contamed III the program mllster plan we have been 
USlllg ~sa working document, dated SummyI' 1973, I will briefly 

. synopSIze below: / 
The principles will sound simple because they are; yet the achieve- . 

ment of these goals has proved . quite difficult in the past in the usual 
£!~gment~d types of, p\ograming that We have had t~perform. Spe- . 
cllIcally,lll postrelease, It has become clear. that there is less recidivism 
a~ong men who are employed'in jobs in which they are reasonably 
~killful and ha,ve sOlJle chance of advancement and at which even the 
mitial salary level is7atleast, adequate for support andinwllichiheir 

, mast~ry of interpresonal relati.~ns i~ such t~at they donot ~onstantly. 
get m~o unne~essa!y dIfficultles. WIth thelr peers, ~ubordll1lttes7 ,or 
superv~sors. LIkeWIse, an educatlOn t~ ~t l~ast the hIgh' school level 
appears to su:pport the above employabIlIty m: a way above and beyond 

, ~ ... .".. , 

I 
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that even of 'Vocational skills as it appears to enable employment :fl~xi
bility of a type not available-with just one set of employment slnlIs 
an(l'a low educational level. . . 

Further those individuals who have what I am calhng an mtact, 
positive s~cia.l. setti~g, usually an intact fa:mily, oc~asionally other 
types of specIal settmgs, d? not need to. tur~ to deVIant sub~u~tures 
for their social support wlth the resultmg mcreased probablhty of 
recidivism. 

Last individuals who have hip:h self-esteem and can solve not 
only their everyday problems, but, also the crises that come to 9,P. of us 
from time to time and who are able to relate to other people, m gen
eral, in an effective manner, do not usually find it tlece~s!l'ry to revert 
to crime for self-support ~.nd to t~e .then subsequen~ m~n1l11al support. 
of our social system prOVIded by Jalls and peimtentiaries. . 

On the programmatic level, I have seen over~nd overagaln that 
integrated, small programs which have a clear phiJosophy t~at relates 
to the methods used and have adequate resources m the varIOUS areas 
mentioned above, are able, with the cooperation of the inmate mem
bers, to g~t. these resources. us~d and get. the necessary skills to the 
:membershIp. Many of th~ prmClples, then, m the P!ogramll}aster pIa?, 
relate to how a group of mmates and a staff coordmate theIr efforts m 
a common and mutual effort to a~hieve th~ir goals which C~h be un~er
stoodhyboth the staff and the.lllmates mvolved as senSibly leadmg 
to a l'educed:risk of recidivism. .. 

In searching the country, including all State systems and our own 
system, another not, very surprising f~ct emerged; tl;tat is, be~ause of 
the infant nature 0:£ adequate CQrrectIOnal programmg at thIS stage·· 
of development, those progr:am~ ~hat even appeare.d to 'be of t~e above 
type were l~d by unu~ual mdIv!dua:ls who com1:p~e? the skills of a 
good adnllmstratol'.WItb the skills ·of a good cl1ll1Clan and teacher. 
Tbis is largely because.in an integrate~prograIll, the program ma~
ager needs. to h!:1vesufficie~t und~rstlln~I~g and managem~ntcapabil
ity ~ a number of a!,eas lllcludlllgcllllical areas, edl!SlatlOnal. areas, 
YocatlOnal areas, SOCIal work areas, management skIlls relatmg to 
budgeting:, and supervisio~ of .e~ploye~s, et ~etera. . .' . . 

Next,smce most of the mdiVIduals m prIson settIpgs are varymgly 
unhapllY and, to some degree, disturb~d in their relatio~ships 'Yith otlJ.
ers it has proven necessary to :'\fork WIth these lUen ,on 1l11proVIng theIr 
self-esteem and 131ri11fulness in problem solving for themselves and 
others. . .. • . ... 

Moreover as these skins are very rare and. unusual, that is toO say 
the skills of the. program manager,.it.has proven, necessary :£01' pro
gJ,'am Il).a~agers, wit~in whatever mode,theyoper~te, t;> bee::rcell~nt . 
teachers SInce they WIn have to; tea~h .not only the lJ1~a\i~ th;ese skills. 
but, also,llsu~lly most, .if not ~lll of the staR that 'W'Ol"K wlt!J,.them. 
We hl,tve, ~herdor~, searched outpl~egrat~d program t;vpeswlth con
sistentphilosophi()s and methodo~ogIes which have avalhtble progr~m 
managers w~thc()l')::ectipp'al experIence, ~us far, three pl:ograms hl,tve. 
beenprelimma,rilYldentified and are ID()Vlllg llltO more advan~ed pl~n
ni~g:. Qneo.f .lih .. e~ .is the human res. o. Ul1. c. e .. developm. en.t.;model w .. hlCh. 
orIg!nally.was de~'01oped by 1?:r. ~obert Car~uif a,nc;1.mtroduce~ to 
the Bureau ot.rPruionsas faClhtah.ve:~ou~selmg\through the assIst
arrceof Dr. Sherman Day; who soon WIll be on our central office staff. 
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This model, which has been getting more extensive through further 
research and develoJ;>ment, offers a method of skills trainlll~ in the 
·aI:eas of emotional-mterpersonal skills, cognitive or learmng and 
teaching skiHs, and physical skills that appear to meet the criteria 
described above. A program manager of the type described has been 
identified and the program has the support of the founder of this 
particular methodology, Dr. Carkhuff, and Dr. Day and the Bureau 
of Prisons. 

The second model is the model called Asklepieion which I developed 
at the U.S. Penitentiary in Marion, Ill. This model is a hybrid of a 
basic Synanon self-help, therapeutic community with its philosophy 
and many of its additional methods coming out of transactional analy
sis. This method is still in the process of being tested and followed up 
from its oI:igins in Marion and has already been reproduced in some 
other Federal institutions and in some State institutions and appears 
to meet the criteria. A proposed program manager, in fact, one of the 
graduates of the original program, appears to have been identified 
preliminarily. " 

The third model identified to date has been available fOll some time 
but has usually been only used as an adjunct to other models. That is 
the psychodrama model combined with the sociometry and some other 
new methods from time to time. The basic method here is the teaching 
of new social roles in conjunction with actual skills training through 
the mechanism of role playing in a coordinated, sequential fashion. , 

The last model is not yet determined andwe are evaluating a num~ 
ber of pl'Oposals· from different individuals, :foundations, and pro~ 
grams. We aT~1irmly committed, however;'that the fourth program 
shall, like the .first three, be basically built around a skills training 
modeL The l)hilosophy is that inmates and staff participate in a major 
growth and learning. experience with the end result being that the 
inmates acquire the skills and meet the goals that were set initially. 

Now, I would like to turn to some issues'that have been raised be
fore other audiences that appear to be· controversial. We can state 
unequivocably that n01l.e of the methods already preliminarily chosen 
OJ' being considered favorably, .involve the methOds of modern-day 
torture kn~i~n as aversive conditioning, specifically the misuse of 
drugs, electrIC shock, or psychosurgery. In fact, all these program 
types are basically humanistic, cooperative ventures which will stand 
or fall on thei,r results ~nd outcome though they can be. seen assuredly 
as,at least, domg no harm. . . .. ." 

Asa note, the research design dictates that mmates will be selected 
for these. ,units from the east coast of the United States,and,through 
meeting certain basic criteria. These current criteria are that they b~ 
male,t~at they.be between ,the ages of 18 and 50, that they live within 
~pproxImately 1 day's drive from the institution to facilitate family 
lI~yolvem~nt and c~m~~n.ity readjustment}. th.at t;heynot nave a pre~ 
Ylous.maJ?r psychlatrI~. illness ~nd hospItalIzatIon' 8,s that. type of 
problem WIn be treated.m our mental health center. . 

Further, ~s we, p~anto change the research programs every 2 to 4: 
years, We WIll reqUlrethat the entering group of men be WIthin 18 
m()nths to 3 Yfilarsofprobablo: parole daw so that, without any promise 
to them, we can/reasonably expect the majority wjllbeparoled as the 
programs are terminating at the end of th.e .first cycle. . 
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Those that might be left would be reasonably close to parole date 
and theD: would be able to .go. on t't one of Our less secure institutions 
neal' theIr homes to Serve out whatever remainiulS time may be left. 
A sm,alI ;number of the inmate!? eligible may be eliminated. because of 
specml cIrcumstances such as ~in,g on the specia10fienders list which 
would pr?b.aplyelimina~ the possibility of rehabUitative programing. 

When untHd cadres are selected thrQugh rand~imized computerized 
methods, they will then be given written infomiation as to. what the 
progt'ams are and wha:t ~a£eguards t~ey will ~a·ve. In order to !1ctually 
come to ~utner, th~}". wdl have ~o. SIgn .a wr~t~n. rele:ase statIng that 
they are, In bct,. WIllIng to partIcIpate In thISJomt;;enture, 

I hope that r have not, in this teE!ltimony, Qve!'burdened you with 
too muc~ of the ~etail ab,out the programs but I have tried tQ include 
thoae thIngs whwh contInue to ~ asked of me in reference to the 
planned pr?grams. I thank y?U !or the ppport.unity ~o jnform you of 
the above Issues as ~ feel tlns. IS a maJ.or opport1l;lllty for the U.S. 
Gove~nment, through the Bureau of PrIsons; to gam.a better under
standIng of how to work with some of our most rejected citizens so 
that they get back their dignity, free,dom, and citizenship in a way 
that Will. be permanent r.athe:r than transitory as it has been all too 1re
quentlYlh the past. I wIll be pleased now to respond to any questions 
that you may have. . 

Thank you. ..,', 
[Dr .. Groder'sP .. r.epared statement appears at p. 7'0.] 
Mr, KASTENM~ER. Thank you, Dr. GrodeI,'. . 
A . number of ISSJles have been raised, and you have both cover!'ld a 

conSIderable area. Mr. Cadson, at the outset ;you were talking about 
what y~u needed in, terms of facilities' and indicated that the inmate 
populat~on ha,s grown 2,000, more or less, in 2 years, Is this .a result of 
~or.e offenses il,lte;rm~ of the criminp,l j"\lsttce ~yet~m, or of mOre con
VICtIOns ~ Is this consl.stent throug~put the country, 0.1,' is tllere any 
reason why we h,av~ more jnJilates ill the FederaJ. system today~ . 

Mr. CARLSON. The Fedei'!tl cl'imin~l j~stice system has e:s;panded 
over the p~t several yearS. A.dditional· a~nts have b~en added to the 
Fl3I and the Drug En{orcem.en~ Admimstrator, more U.S, 'attorneys 
have b ... eell.put on. bo., arg, and lP.J~re .Fed. er.,It.I. judges ~ave be,en .. i1PPo,futed, 
as you know ~ .We are now seeIng p}ore cases bel.ng proGe~e~.. . , 

I .sho\~ld pomt out, however, the use of probatIOn h,as c;olltmued to 
l'emain a,t about the 50 perCent level' in Federal courts where the 
i?dges are usiIlg probation as much .astheydid 4 or 5 'yea,rsa,go.It js 
SImply thlt~. there are m,ore cases beIng filed, by U.S. attorneys a,cross 
the cQunfry: .' . ' ' '. ',' . .. .. ." " 
, Mr.~sT;ENltEI,ER: Do ,y?U11app~1l to kri.ow w~eth~r the increase is 
also"c.onslstent WIth:' ~d<lltlOnal cr~es ... b.emg ~olUmltt~.d ... : .orofi.en. s. as 
reJ.>0rt~~ through?:ut the country ~ Is, thata,lso a reht~Jvely' constant 
figure In terms ohncreases ~ '. ) , . ..'., 
. ,':Mr. CA~ON. Frankly,l am not aware oftliat; 1: un<lerstan'dLEAA 

has a ~tu~y that it W!l1 release in the near ,future reg~rding reporting 
ofthe lllcidence of cnme. ,- ., . -' . 
, Mr. KAsT;ENmllER.We have had an excellent description of What is 

intended forB~trier,' N.C., and fortheea.sttirn'regioll. 'Is it your 
i~tention 9~ partQf t~e ·,:rred~ral pro~ram to build one. or. ~oreadc;li~ 
tIonal faCIhtIes of thIS type loc;ated elsewhere.~ theU;mted ,States~ 
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i\<!r. CARLSON. Yes, it is, Mr. Chairman. We plan to have at least 
several of these facilities, the one at Butner on the east coast, and 
one on the west co.ast, and perhaps one in the Midwest area to serve 
the needs of offenders in that part of the country. . . - : 

Mr. KASTENMEIER; I take it you will not be phasing out Sptingfield 
until it is replaced by another facility, a medical facility ~ 

Mr. CAlffiSON; That is correct, Mr. Chairman. We have 110 plans 
at the present time to phase out Springfield. As a matter of fact, as 
I am sure you observed while you were there, we have done quite 
a bit to remodel and to rennovate that institution. We have built a 
new surgical unit, and we are in the process of constructing other 
buildings at the institution which I think will make Springfield a 
much better facility than it has been in the past. We are going to 
continue to operate Springfield at least during the foreseeable future. 

Mr. KASTENMEIER. I am not sure that I am crystal clear on what 
will be undertaken at Butner. Do I understand that there are two 
distinct programs there? One is for inmates with mental disorders, 
which ~s kept separate from the behavioral modifieations,or the re
search In terms of, what ~id you term it, behavioral modification? 

Dr. GRODER. The correctIonal program research centers. 
Mr. KASTEN:M:EIER. Yes. These are two units that really have noth-

ing particularly in common, is that correct,? ' 
. Dr., GROD~:R., :rhll;t is correct~ They could easily have been housed 
m separate InstltutlOns. . 

Mr. ~ST;ENMEIER. There will be two classes of inmates, those·with' 
~ental dls,orders that are trea~~, and ~hose.who voluntarily come and 
SIgn a wrItten release to partIcIpate In the other program ~ 

Dr. GRODER. That is correct. < • 

. M!. KASTENMEIER. I suppose the question can be raised what does 
slgnmg a release. constitute because o~ the question of what is thena
tu~e of consent In those cases, what 1sthe quality of consent that a 
prIsoner ~as versusano~he~ type of citizen. Do you think, whatever 
that qualIty of consent IS, It would not be the same for Butner as it 
would be in terms of medical research ~ 
. Dr. GRODER. Well, this is ,a complex issue' but the way the program 
I~proposed, each individual inmate is goiltg to be approached indi
VIdually. If th~y do not chose to sign, this will not be detrimental to 
the~ .. There wIll be nothing held against them if they do not wish to 
partICIpate. ' . . ." . 
. " There- aJ,'e---:we do not have exact figrtres-,...,some thousands of m

A!ttes who·, will meet the eligibility 'criteria,which are quite, broad; , 
s .a result, a ,large l,lu~ber of. people could turn down this oppor

tum~y and wewo1.lldstlll ha,vemorethaIlan adequate number who 
are mtereated. , . ' .... ...' . . 
'T~e seqond, 'p'artof it i.st~. at. We w .. ill. hav.ea pI,', oced~J.re whichis'not 

yet. ppy ;speClfied,Aln~ which I; dl~cu~$e~ wi~h· Mr. Dixon, whereby· 
t~e~ In~ate.~ c~~dd, ~~gnout ,of t}11S mstItutlO11; and Teturn·to'·theii
Erev.lous lllSt:J.tut~ons. If, theJ:. £in:d, .. th. at. t.hese pr,ograms1inStead of being 
e}p~l t,o~thel!l"ar~ not o~.mterestot,whatever. In fact, .the degree of, 

voun !trl1~ess;~n. ~hlS proposed ~rogrll;m is much, greateJ;' than III any 
other. InS~;}tut~~m In .. the Bureau .. 9£ ~Pl'!sonsl.aI;l~the • <leg.reeot cOIitrol.·, 
that the mmate would have (rver h!s sltuatIQ~Hs·muchgfeateJ.l than if, 
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it was a. regular Federal correctiona1 institution as our other institu
tions are. 

So, how you answer that question depends on your point of view as 
to whether anything can be voluntary 1Il a prison setting, or whether 
by looking at the situation this would be' considered voluntary. I con
sider it voluntary. 

Mr. KASTENl\tEIER. Let me ask you a different question. 
Mr. DRINAN. Mr. Ohairman, could I follow up on this for just one 

moment~ 
Mr. KASTENl\rEIER. All right. 
Mr. DRINAN. On the release, what precisely are they releasing~ You 

say in the literature' that we have that the release has not been put into 
words :yet, but what are they releasing exactly ~ 

Dr. GRODER. Well, essentially it is an agreement to be transferred, as 
I envision it, so that, in other words, if the man does not sign the re
lease he will not be transferred, he will not participate in these pro
grams, he will not do anything other than what he was doing before. 
So those that do sign the release would then, again after having read 
what the programs are and so on, they would then, at a. suitable time 
subsequent to that, be transferred to the facility and assigned to one 
of the programs. Then they would serve out the rest of their time, if 
they were pat;Oled within the 2 or so-odd years that we envision, at 
that in,stitution participating in that particular program. 

Mr. DRINAN. Well, it is still not very clear to me, but I yield back 
to the chairman. ' 
, Mr. KASTENMEIER. Well, following up on that, an inmate in another 

Federal institution in the East will be screened, ,along with a number 
of others, and will be determined by your classifiers to be eligible, and 
then he will be approac~edin terms of whether he would agree to a 
tran,sfer to Butner for participation in the program ~ 

Dr. GRODER. Yes. 
Mr. KASTENMEIER. And h~ may agree or may not agree ~ 
Dr. GRoJ)ER.That.is correct. . 
Mr. KAsTEN~LEmR. Now,' of course, this· then ~diffeJ:s considerably 

from START, which was not a voluntary program: as I understand it, 
Mr. Oarlson. We visited Springfield, and I think 'the committee was 
not impressed with the START program.' I can appreciate that in 
behavior modification programs' of tliis sort we should not penalize 
innovation, but one of the primary complaints was that it was not 
voluntary, that individuals were selected out .forpartigipation in the 
p:rogram. And by and large, throughout the course of treatment they 
seemed to be uncooperative, at least in tetms,'of their attitude. You 
have mentioned,ior example, that 10 of 19 completed the >program, 
successfully. It was OUl,' impression last October, and. going through 
the. files at Springfield,d,iscussing it with the· authorities there, that 
t~eyhad> o~ly!e!l'lly o~e primeexamp~e· of a,> succesl3 story:> .Weinter-', 
vIewed the IndIvlduahnvolved; and thought that the others were. less 
than successful. In other words you could onlY,claim a limited SW~c~ss 
for th~m because they retrogressed orsoinething h~lppened· to them. 
They would go up t1;te scale only to slip back in terms of tin.tii:)ipated 
success. lam wonderIng how you reach the figmeof 10 successful com-
pletions out ofthe 19 in. the START program ~. . .. . .. 
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l\fr. OARLSO~. Mr. Ohairman, 10 of the inmates were released from 
the program eIther to a general institutional population or as in one 
case, ?irectly to. the st!eets, upon restoration of good time'whlch he had 
forfe1ted. yo~ mtervIerv:ed one, I believe, in Springfield, and there is 
another one m the .Spr!ngfield program. We just did a survey last 
we~k on the cases st~l WItli us. 9ne has been locked up again in segre
gatwn because of his own actIOn. He has acted out again and has 
caused problems an4 is now in a ,segregated status. One was assaulted 
recently by another Inmate, but lie was a victim of the assault and will 
be reprograme~ into a:not?er .institution as soon as possible. All of the 
others are out m an mshtutlOnal program, Some are at Springfield 
others at Marion, McNeil Island, and Leavenworth. All are graduate~ 
of the program. 

Mr. ,}(ASTEN1\IEIER. 9f course, as I say, some of those who "com
pleted the program dId not o?- the record appear to be successes. The 
program proces.sed them, that IS true, and I suppose one has to evaluate 
these cases a httle more carefully to ascertain whether these cases 
were successful or not. 

In terms of the START prog'ram which starts with isolation I 
wonderJ Pl,'· GrodeI', :whether any of your research might be devoted 
tc? traditIOnal c?rr~ctIOnal techmques, or historical correctional tech
mques and the1r Impact on the human personality. For example 
"~01~ld you not agree tl~at isolation for periods of tIme for some in ~ 
dIVlduals ~auses psychIC and p~rso~ality deterioration and if you 
knew that III advance as a. ps:yc.'llatrl~t you would not prescribe it as 
a treatment model for the 111dIVldual mvolved? Is that not true ~ 

Dr. GROD~. Yes. Some individuals who are put in seO'regation units 
oV~,r a 10ng~Im~ do deteriorate in ter-!lls of int~rest in tlfe enviromnent, 
sOClal flUlchomng, and so on. I thInk the ISSue really, and it was 
bro~ght up some m the concept of the control units, is that the segre
~at~on Ul1lts, at least a~ I have· experienced them can only to a very 
]jmIted degree ~e conSIdered treatment units as they have been not 
only conceptualIzed, but actually used historically in our system and 
else~he!e. ~he:r are really basically small jails for the small town that 
the InstItutIOn IS, and they get called a variety of names but it is hard 
to see them often as anything otner than that. .' . 

Mr. ;KA~T~NMEIER. Well, to int~rrupt, at the outset I agree that nor
mally mdivldu.als are not placed m segregation for their own welfare 
alt~ough occasIOhally' that may be;thecase.Usua1Iy it is a disciplinary 
de"Vlce,or for 1?rotectIOnof other Inmates, or whatever. But if a com
petentp,rofessl<mal perso~ . were available to say if you put X in 
segre~atlOn that person will worsep: .as far as his' condtJct and his per-' 
~onah~y,. ther~ lllN; be so~e other shg!tt~y J?ore humane w~y of deal
mg :vIth the. llldIVldu~l, elthe!as a· dlsclplmary problem or in. terms 
of Ins own treatment If tha~ IS called for. Would you not agree that 
we ought to look at other optIOns ~ . 

Dr. G:RODER~ Yes, I would. The inItial question which you asked I 
really d~d nQt answer; ~nd that is that :we are IlOt setup. at Blitner, in 
any ev~nt, to. do that ki~d of re~eat:ch 111 the sense of putting a lot of . 
l).eople ;1.11. alllsolated settIng: ~hIS k~nd?f r~search COUld. be done espe
Clally ill some of our tradltlO!lal ~S~ltutlOI.1S as mentIOned by Mr. 
Oarlson, such as the large pemtentmrieSwhlChdo have lnmdreds of 
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men in ~egregation units, li~ing' very limited kinds of lives because 
of the nature of the facility . .Aii option that I have thought of from 
time to time i!3 the fact that though some individuals find'it very dif
~c~lt to live among 300 or 5pO or 2,000 l!len, they can sometimes make 
It m a much smaller enVIronment wIth 4 or 5 and so on. How
ever, our facilities are not built that way. They were built with the 
segregation units in the old facilities as hol!iin~ cells in this county 
jaIl-type model. And what :you are referring to m terms of program 
options are very much restrIcted by the physical facilities. 

Mr. CARLSON. If I can expand, Mr. Chairman ~ 
Mr.KAsTENMEIER. Mr. Carlson. 
Mr. CARLSON. I. do not think there is any correctional administra

tor, certainly none in, the Federal system, who likes to see peoule 
locked up in a segregation status. I trled to allude to that Lt). my sta~te
ment. I think one of the most detrimental things we do in any prison 
setting, is to. lock offenders up. Unfortunately we do not know any 
better alternatives. Hopefully if you have any snggestion, or if the 
field of psychiatry or psychology can give us clues as to what to do 
with the predator and aggressive individual, we would certainly like 
to know. Frankly, it is the purpose of the START program and 
others, to find out what we can do with individuals besides just lock
ing people up. We know that it is detrimental to anybody)s person
alIty and psychological make-up,imd I agree 'with what Dr. GrodeI.' 
said. We have tried to develop these innovative programs to do some
thing other than ,'what has been used in this country for 200 years. 

Mr. KASTEl'!l[EIER. The problem is the START urogram commences 
with isolation as a predicate, of treatment.' '. . ' " , 

Mr. CARLSOl'!. Yes, tlle . participants come out of segregation units .. 
They have been Jocked up because of their aggressive n,nd predatory 
behavior. ,', ' 

.' Mr. KASTENl\lEIER. I, appreciate that. My question is whether there 
is any research being done as to what alternative generally to tjght 
'isolation can be employed,· particularly when :i,n, a number of cas,es it 
is ,destructive of a person's personality'~ It may not always ,be, but it 
often can be.' " . , 

Much of ,vhat you have, said, at leasfqn the surface, would tend to 
put to' rest many of the fears thltt indiVIdual 'O'rganizatiO'ns through
out the country,llOId. Itis easy in this day and age. to understa,pd 
why. these . fears. are held. During the past .25 . years. we have seen 
within this cO'ul).try,and)'fitho.ut, technig,ues us.ad on people Wh?have 
l).O control of themselves m termso~thelr enYlronl1lent, or thell' per
~9nal condition, ,as ilia prison setting. We mILY have n:tanipllhLted per
'sonalities of 1.98'4' to 10Qk forward to, ,Possibly series of wars tha.t ,have 
Qe.e,n em'p~oyed th.eoretically t() manipulate~popu!ati~ms,.and we have 
seen riDt con,trol.devices used that are mampulatIvelll a.senSe, .a,ndso 
the people are con~erned abO'ut beha.v~o:r modlfic~tiop..,. not QI~ly. in 
. schooLsystems, ,but In the qarkf nonpublIc recesses. Qi; prlsoI),.faClhbes. 
l thinkth~s ~~ well vilderstandable. At Springfield we. were told that 
. quiteapaFt fro~ the START, progrlim, :for ~a~y y~ars.they'have .n~t 
employedelectr~c sAock tlierltpy becall~e of Its ImplIcll.tI~ns. One tIme 
they used it soineyeais ba9k, they said. They took the)nma~ d()wn~ 
town toa localunive'fsity' me.dical facility So they themselves would 
not, in fact,be administering even thILt treatment. So as far as we 
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know; on the record; there are odious deVices used in the past which 
are not presently bemg employed at the Federal prison facilities. We 
do not know ~o wha,t exte!lt drugs 01' tranquilizers are used, and Mr. 
Carlson, I thmk you modifiedlour statement by saying they are not 
overly used or !llilssively used. dditio~a;)Jy, it is always charged when 
we go to a prlson that renumber of Illlhates were sedated that day 
some. perhaps in isolation Or in peculiar situ,ations so that they would 
not, m fact, be an embarrassment to the institution. I .do not know 
whether th~t is true ,ox: t:0t. It is hard to ascertain. But to what extent 
do. you thmk tranqmhzersought to be employed as a device in 
prIsons~ . 
. Dr. GRODER. Well? I C8;l1 cite my own expe,rfence in thi~ and expe~ 

rlenges of other people III the Bureau of PrIsons. For mstance at 
~!arlOn where ~t wl!'s for a period of 4 years) in addition to other r~les, 
tIle staff PSYChla,tP. st~. I very rarely had more than 5 to 10 p,sychotics 
out of a pOPUl~tlO!1 of 500. So roughly 1 to' 2 percent, whICh is the 
sam~ as the ayerage populat~~n, were at that time 'actively psy
chotIC alld actIvely on tranqUIlIzers. Of those, usually no more than 
five <?r SIX of them wo?ld be ~ecei.V'ing this on an putpatient basis; 
th!tt IS to say, voluntarIly commg m two or three tImes a day to re
ceIve th~m; And the average census in the' hospital ward of such active 
pSYChO~l~ was usually ~ronndtwo or three; .' . 

AddltIonal1;v, dependmg on many, many factors; there would be 
sOfi?e 20 to 40 mIIlates .. that were on ~nortranqui1iz.erst sl~eping medi
catIons, on request; usua~ly, sometImes very mampulatlve requests, 
faked headaches, .01,' a varIety of other disorders whIch eventua'lly did 
not prove out, bu.t1vas so subjective .as to be difficult to evaluate. This 
practice varies greatly. 

I )Vas, considered very liberal hy s0l!le in that I gave out any such 
medICations. I was conSIdered not too lIberal by others who made them 
avai1!lble ~s :request~d. I always maCle the attempt. to at least evaluate 
th~. slt~atlOn and. see ~hat mIght be in order.. ' " 

r thmk here. we get mto the phenomena of the monotony and dis
comfort 0 .• £ prison life, for which~specially ina population consisting 
of. one-thlrd?~ug addicts it ~n read,Hy t,urn to legally l.rescribed 
mmor tranqUIhzers as well as Illegally available drugs o one kind 
or another. I think.the ;bask is!;lue is that ill the ciyilian population 
asm~lI ;perC6ij,tage Q# peopl~ be<:ome psycl).otic"and. one oithe stalld
ar~ .tr~atmentsand,mfact,oneof t~e Ie,W pro'Ventrelttments is tran-
qUIlIzers, and they need to .he. t;lsed lIi these cases.· . 

¥r. KASTENMEIER. I haye ,a numll'.3rof otherquElstions, hut lam 
~~n~' to ,defer to ll'l:y colleaguctJ W;ho have a number of questions as 

Mr. SAND~N.Mr.Ch!l.irman would. you. yield ~ , " , . 
' .. Mr.KAs~NME~. ,Certainly I will yield to th~ gentleman who wa!! 
first here thIS, mornll,1g. .'. • ' 

Mr, SANDM~N .. :'rliank you. ... 
Mr. KAsTENMEiER.'The gentJemanfi'omN eW'J ers~y. ... • 
~. ~Al'!DMAN.l'~an~ .y~u.~ I understand :your ,system,_ ~arion, 

Ill. IS propahly the. best mstItutlOn and one of the ne)Ve:r oneS, ISlt noM 
D~. GROJ)ER. Yes; it is. . ... i, .. .'. ...... (I· 

; , M!. ~A:NDl\rAJ:I\~ But iUs,- as I nnd,cr~tnlld it,totally maximum secur-
Ity; IS It not?· . . ,... 

Dr. GRODER. Yes. 
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Mr. SANDMAN. Now,. in the Federal sy~tem do y~uhave ~ny system
'atic way .that y~)U lower the degree of mcarceratIOn as tImes passes 
oo~ d' Mr. CARLSON. We do, Congressman Sandman. We sen I~mates to 
Marion only because of extreme escape risk, or because o~ theIr agg~
sive, assaultive behavior. ¥arion is the only trul~ maXImum secur~ty 
facility in the Federal prIson system. Our goal I~ no~ ·to rel,ea~e 1I~
matesirompenitentiary type atmosp~eres or pentlent.mry,typ,e ~stI
tutions. Rarelyis an jnmate released directly from sucli an ~nstItutlO~, 
but when this oocu~ it is generally because ~e has. a detamer and IS 
taken into custody by a State or local authorIty for fu~ther prosecu
tion. Immediately outside of Marion, we have a 4DO-Inmate ca~p, 
and many of the inmates are sent tu the camp for a decompressIon 
process before they are released. We have, in addition, many com
munity based centers and halfway houses, again as a way of decom
pression from a prison environment. 

Mr. SAlIDMAN. The usual case is a long-termer that goes to Marion, 
is he not~ 

Mr. CARLSON. That is correct, sir. 
Mr. SANDMAN. How often does he. get a review as to what degree 

of incarceration he should have, basedtm his behavior~ . 
Mr. CARLSON. All cases are reviewed on an annual basis by the staff 

of the institution, 
Mr. SANDMAN. Annually ~ He has to wait a whole year ~ 
Mr. CARLSON. He do~snot hi1ve to wait an entire yeai'. Inmates are 

automatically reviewed annually. An· inmate can r.equest at any time 
a review by the classification team and it would be done. In alh~ases, 
they are. reviewed on a;n annual basis,.. ',. 

Mr. SANDMAN. Now, If you get a manj for example, who IS se!~ng, 
let us say, 10 to, 20 years at' Marion, and let ~s assume that It IS a 
rather serious offense,' but one that is not really ofa violent nature, 
The propensity is there, but the· crime. for which he has been committe,d 
is not of a violent nature. Now, let us assume after a few months thIS 
kind of an individual could. qualify for, let us saY,a medium security~ 
What wouldb~ the procedllre for him to get from Marion, Ill., to 
some other institution ~ . .' . 

Mr. CARLSON. He would request to be transferred to another:insti~ 
tution through his caseworker or correctional counselor. This' .would 
be handled by the clnssific.ation process. The classification team would 
l'~view the ~ase.,an.d, if appropri8;tet would in all probability transfer 
hIm to an InstItutlon closer. tol11shome. . .. 
. Mr. SANDMAN; What percentage would you say from Marion;.llt 
are released to.a lesser degree of incarceration ~ 

Mr, CARLSON. Of the inmates at Marion, 1 would expect that 90 per
cent are at some time going to be directly released tp society,l?ut not 
irQm the institution. As I alluded to earlier, they are transferred. to 
another institution prior to release. Very few godiJ,-ectly out of· the 
front gates ofthe institution to'thestreets~'- ..: 

Mr •. SAlIDMAN. ButH; he serves the ma~imum he nas to go .onto th9 
street, does he not~· ' .. " .0 0 '.... '. • 

Mr. CARLSON. Yes; but he would be transferred to a campoI.' other 
lesser security instItution as he approached his release date. Prior to it 
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he -would be sent to a halfway house or some other '~acility for transi
tion into the community. 

Mr. SANDMAN. How long would he stay: there ~ 
Mr. CARLSON. A halfway h()use is usually for 90 days, 
Mr, SANDMAN. Ninety days. Let us assume you have a man who has 

spent 10 >:ears of a 10-to-20 sentence, and he is about to get out. He has 
not qualIfied for any other degree of incarcera,tion, he has not bee:n 
sent to any other place. He has now served hIS sentence, and he IS 
ready to be released. w:b.at is the procedure on releasing that kind of 
a man~ Would he go, as you say, from Marion to a halfway house, 
and would he stay there the 90 day3 and then go onto the street ~ Is this 
true~ 

Dr. GRODER. Yes. A couple of figures have occurred to me. I hope 
that they are accurate. They are from my memory from 2 years ago. 
Approximately, as I remember, 50 percent of the inmates soon to be 
released from Marion, that is to say where positive parole findings are 
made, do go through the halfway house procedure. I think it is about 
the highest of aU of our institutions. 

Second, very few inmates, whether at Marion or elsewhere, get 
released through .the. man?atl?ry release process. Most inmates ~et 
parole at some POInt ill theIr tIme. The transfer of men from MarlOn 
to institutions of lesser security was a regular process. I could not give 
you a figure on that but I thmkperhaps, Congressman, you are not 
aware that the average sentence in Marion is a great deal higher than 
10-to-20 years. . 

Mr. SANDMAN. I know: I only used that as an example. 
Dr. GRODER, I remember that we did a study once on the members 

of our program who on an average had 16 rears left to serve. 
Mr. SANJ>MAN. The last question, you buy the idea I suppose that 

so lllany people seem to suoscribe to, that the fallacy in tlie. prison 
system is thttt the L'ldividual case does not have suffiCIent review to a 
point where the inmate is rewarded with a lesser degree or illcar
~eration as he goes along, and that the worst th~g that can .happen 
IS to have too hIgh a percentage releas~d from maXImum secuntyonto 
the streets~ Do you buy: that ~ 

Dr. GRODER. Definitely, yes. • '. 
Mr. SANDMAN. In fact, that gives the very, very highest rate of 

recidivism, does itnot~ 
Dr. GRODER, Yes. 
,Mr. SAlID:l[AN. And in the Federal system you do try to avoid that 

hY~7bl\;t Mr. Carlson has said. is that correct ~ 
Df. (;tRODER. Yes, sir; , 
Mr. SANDlIAN. Thank you. 

. Mr; KAs1'ENMEmR.The gentleman from Massachusetts. 
Mr. DRINAN. Thank you very much, Mr, Chairman. . 
I want t.othank both of you for coming her~. I do not think any

body hl{re, IS opposed to. n~w programs, but I thmk we shoul~explaIn 
that thIS ~s ~he.o~ly umt ill the whole HouseofRepreseD:ta~lves that 
has any JUrISd,ctIon over all of these areas and tliat thIS IS a very 
s~rious problem. When I visited the START program I knew .at that 
tIme that I was 'bothered by it, and I have been trying to analy?'..e my 
yonclusion why ,I was so relieved at the termination of START. I 
do not have to .tell you people that this involves questions that law,; 
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yers here are n,ot used to dealing with. But we simply have to deal 
with them. I' b't 0 a I wonder, Dr. Groder,if you would want to exp ~ln a I mre:. 
statement you made in your letter to Senato;!.' ~rvm. On p,~ge SIX, 
you said this: "I regr~t the false, 'pr?pa¥an~lstlc honor ston~f tha~ 
have been perpetuated agl}.inst thIS 1l1stItubon a~~ qle J?~rr'u ~d 
Prisons by a small number C?f self-interested . polItIcally ,mo IVa d " 
P!lople who wis1l to see the prIson system of thIS country tlestroye . 
'Would you elaborate a bit on that. ~ . . . . ,.' 

Dr GROEDER Yes As I mentIOned, I was at Manon for approxl-
matei 4 year~. N~w, from July 1968 un~il September 1972, and 
durin~ the latter part of that stay) as I mentIoned, I haq a,number of 
l'oles, as a staff psychiatrist, an~ the head of tl~e hospItal, and also 
the foullder of a !:lln!ll!,innovn.tlve program .Wlll~h waS a v~luntarl: 
prograln, the AskleplelOn program. :Af1d du~mg; tl\~ last year Or ~o 
beO'an to notice that some of the men III the mstItutlOn l1'ho de.scrIbed 
th~mselves as politically motivated, having an interest 111, maJor and 
dramatic change in the systellf of. government, et ceteral bega~ to 
pick on this program for a. varIety of reasons. Some of the mate;r.lals 
that were putout at that time o:qe of wh~ch was. a l~tte! sent to t}1e 
United N{\tions 'were created 6y mmat~s m, the 111;stItutlOn who dis
liked the progr~m. Many things that were stated m th.at letter were 
false. Many of the,things tha~ were not false w~re dlstorte~. That 
letter has served :as a foundatlOn for many oth!'lr news repo.:..ts, and 
many of the kinds of concerns about that partIcular program. And 
very often it is by people who have not bothe.rl3q. to check out any 
of the facts. ' . 

1 also noted at that time that there was a; group of men called the 
Peoples Law Firm who I did m~et with at one time, at leastso~e 
members of which were very motIVated, by self-acknowledgement III 
a very political :fashi~n. They believed ~n ~evoh~tion and where sup
porting a, number of inmates who. are of l!ke Im;nd. 'V1\en I ~et out 
of that area of direct ImO\vledge I can only S111'n11Se that the kInds of 
,communications and the kinds ,of statements, from perso~s. who have 
not talked to me, who have not checked som~ of the 0l'Igm!'Ll.doc11.
ments, who have not seen the progr~m, and WhICh uSe the same k.md of 
rhetoric and O'ene1'al language, mIght come from the same .kmd of 
general politi~l motivation. ~f that is in error, weH then I am III error. 
But that has been t1le conclusIOn I haye drawn. .' ' " 

Now, in .'addition to that, as YOll 'kl1.0W the pr~SO;l,1S have ~specIall~ 
come 'Very much to the fore and there HI alot Qf lllteresb~bYlOusly by 
th,s committee, but a lot of different groups f9r many d.I~erent rea
sons. Again, this is my opinion. ~ feel t~at a; number of pohti,c;!tl grouJs 
have ]Ji('.ked llP prisons as RnllltereStlng Item. Some groups ysua y 
identified in the vernacular asla,,! and Qfder g~oups see'prl~ons~~ 
}1erhn,ps being i~IS~lm.c;iently repress).ve ~Il~ lll~t,ffiClen,tly fl,ct~ve III ~heu 
Itcthrities.Qthel'S, not ones I, was m~ntlOnlll.g I~l that letter, See prIsons 
t:j,s an expl'!3SSiOll of repreSsIve SOCIety thali ought to be ended along 
with the society. .... , .. ' d 

;M~:nRIN:Al{""Vell,wollldyOl~ furnIsh to the CQmmltt~!l some 9C1l
mentation of the successe& or faIlures ofyollrprograms III the 4 years 
that 'YOU have &pent at ~:rarion Peni~entiarybecau~ela!?snmetil~t; at 
least in part,the Butner p~ogram WIll be ba.sed UPOI\ yqure?Cper~e,nGe 

I 
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thel'e. In all candor, for a simple lawyer like myself, the term Synanon 
and transactional analysis and this other unpronounceable word do 
not really mean that much to me. I wonder if you Could furnish some 
n,vailabl~ studies as to what happened to all of the people to whom you 
gave aSSIstance ~ \ 

Dr. GRODER. Yes, I think, if I remember rightly, Mr. Dixon, you had 
a copy of the Asklepielion article that I had presented at SID. Is that 
con'ect ~ . 

Mr. DIXON. I may have, but I 'Would ask that you submit it again 
just in case I do not have it. . 

Dr. GRODER. Well, I wi1l1'esubmit that article which is the most ex
tensive. I will alGosubmit an article which is mostly a condensation. 
There are some changeB, and this is an article that I am ~oing to pre
sent at the American Psychiatric Association meetings III Detroit in 
May. There are some other. materials available. There is a study that 
was recently done of a iollowup study that is available and will be 
sent. along. We are in the process of negotiating a further more ex
tenSIve followup study. Unforttmately, in the first study, which I think 
had an ending date ofJ anuary 1972 Or 1973, of the 29 people who had 
be~n through the program, only two had been graduates of the pro
gram, and the others had been either paroled prior to completion, or 
dropp~d out, or whatever. So we ~lOp'e later this year, or early in 1975 
to 1::iegm to get more aceurate statIstics about those who are graduates 
and who were paroled. 

[Dr. Groder subsequently supplied the following information:] 

ASJ{,'l:.EPlEION-AN EilFECTIIiE TREATMENT METHOD FOR INOARCERATED CHARAbTER 
"~ .. '-DISORDERS ' . 

(By l\£artinG. GrodeI', M.D.) 

Psychiatry traditionally paid little attention to character disorders. In gen
eral, people who would now be classIfiedashavjng character disorders were han
d!9(J by processes, formal andinfOl'm~l;-outside of the realm of mellil!ine. The 
mQre obnox:iQus Were considered atoni;.iime to be possessed of demons.and/or 
basically sinful. Later into the nineteenth ceI!tUl:Y, as organic. causology began 
to be successfully used to explain physical disea::;e, so too in psychiatryphysit:~al 
explanations were forwarded for a valjety of dis()rders. Comm\1nly some form of 
"bad seed" concept was advanced for what became known as constitutional 'psy
chopathic inferiors. 

SoCiologists in general were thebehaviol'al scientists wllo spent the most time 
studying. criminals and their obsexvations in '. the mainp{linted' towards truisms 
such as thep!epollderance of lower-class people in those incarcerated, prepon
derance otIleople who .had failed in our educatipnal system, prepo!lderanceof 
young, ))teponderance of males, etc. These studies, as' minimal as they were, 
how~-;~i', did establish th.!~t for maily,cri~na1ity was related tostyles of up
bringing especially eIIlPbasizing socialization by peers who ,were alsO deviant~ 
This usuallyoccu~ring.with a combination of .lower-class 'status and '"'broken 
fnmilies. Also noted was .the fact that instituti?ns per se did notllPpellrtc have 
a beiJeficiai effect ~ut that the genernl process '6:f.; ·agingappeared to decrease the 
percentage of each cadre tliat were.actively in'9'olf~din crime.', .' " , 

!',;/ychoanalysts iromFreud on tended to emphasize very .indiVidual 'personal 
factors incharacterologicll~ disorders inc~udingcrim~nar behaVior and a variety 
of. ideas of abt!ent, defective, abandonedsupel'egos: with correlative concepts of 
impulse disorder, and' laCK of. ba.rriers to. impulsive beha-vior. we:e put forward 
as what. Would.JIOW It.l'pearto be somewJ}at rEjdundant explanations 6f these be
haviors.Few of these types of. people were actually Observed or treated since it 
was. e~rlY noted, that they' were ,not amenable to' j:he]JriVllte practice "model of 
analytIc treatment. ..' . . . '. . .' . " " .. 
". :Qhecklynoted in liis Mask ot'Sanitytbat thlfso called psychopath was capable 
of'very rational discourse and seeming sincerity but whenbis entire life J;lattern 
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was reviewed. he appeared to be "crazy" in that his knowledge of society norms 
and consequences appearl;ld not to persistently ent~r bis decisionlllaking. lIe, 
however, appeared to have been taken in: by the families of the men he. stu,died 
in that he. saw them as being ratber sober, honest and victimized citizens;'Surek 
and Johnson in the late '40s noted, .however, the families of people, especially 
chi.ldren, with major beuavioral disorders appeared in some ways tope provoking 
or encouraging th\:!se behaviors and they spoke of superego lacunae ~s if the 
probleID:was a hole in the normal fabric of toe superego, .At the same'tlme, aca
demic 'psychologists, .using learning theory concepts much in agreement with the 
sociologists, saw these disorders as learned behavior occurring in an environ
ment. iii! whicb such behaviors were common, 'in which deviant :roJe .mQdels were 
freely available and in which there were few rewards for other ldnds of behaviOr .. 
These yarious explanations, all Jm ving some degree of. validity forcircuIDscribed 
aspect(J.of-the situation; however,in gen<iral;had not been pulled together and 
certainly' h~d not been applied ina consistent way in a correctional setting tv: 
the. treatment .and cure of ;people with major character. disorders who also hap-
pened to be i~carcerated.. '.' .' . : 

In reviewing my own professional life,. my teacher's approaches to character 
ai'sorders and reading in the field, some ofthe).'easoDs for the lack of integration 
and advancement .in this field are veryobvi6us. The private practice model of 
psychiatry, the medical center pSYChiatric ward. with its highly or~e~ed struc
ture.· snddemiiiId· for politeness and the extreme. dem!lnd for paSSIVIty. of . the 
usual state hospital setting as social modes and therapeutic methods have little 
application to the. problem· at hand.' This has resulted in generations of despair. 
and therapeutic'nllism in reference ,to major characterdisorders. By hapPY' acci
dent .inwnting this paper, 1 tQok th~ opportunity. to pick up my psychiatric text 
while a. medical student which was the .fifth edition of Noyes. and Kolb's. 91in~<:al 
Psychiatry (1)~ publlshed in ;1958 to ta,ke a look at. the official viewpoint'at that 
time transmitted to me as 1l. :lfedging and naive medical student al:)out, these 
individuals so that I might see what kind of a menlAlset was being given at 
that 'time,: I found the following fascinating definition :of sociopathic individuals 
which as you read it, keep asking yourself the. question, "Would 1 want t~ work 
with or would there be any hope in working with, SU<:h:R man 01: woman?" 
. "These sociopathiC individuals show Ii moral and ethical blunting, a lack of' 

sympathy for their fellow men and a behaVior destructive to the welfar~ of th.e 
social order . .As children they are often self-willed, Play truant, commIt petty 
thefts are cruel and untruthful, and.as they grow ol(1e1" they maybe inaccessible, 
boot~h and without sense of i'esponsilJillty~ TheIr emotional life is superficial 
and aft'ectively cold. They seem incapable' of mature emo.tionalrel~ti.onships, 
They cannot organize an acceptable, constructive expreSSIOn of theIr aggres
sions. They lack ambition, llIipJ,ication, seriousness of purpose .an.d ;foresight.! 
They ate iliftable, aJ;l'ogant, unyielding, c1laracteri7'ed. by a brutal egoism . anit, 
rarely Jeel.remorse for theirl!lQst serious Qft'enses against person. or property. 
:Freguent,ythey' show a J:'ebellious attitude toward authority .and SOCIety. Changes 
in mood are .sudden and often without apparent cause. TheY"are cynical, devoid 
of a.sense of,hc;mor or of shame and lI,).'e lacking insy.mpat'lly,aff'lction,~l;ati~de 
and..otbel:_.sOclal.arid esthetic senttments~ When frustratedtheyw~y be daMel;ous 
to others. Their offenses mar constItute .thewhole regi!Jte~ of. crlme-;,t:Jie~t, em
bezzlement,forgery, robbery, brutaLsex attac~and otAer,llc~sof.violence.Many, 
take pleasure in their struggle with . the ~awaIl1ifeel pridelIj. thf,llr~CC9mpUsh7, 
iJlents'Theyare unable to IdentifYiAemselves wil;h society anfPts laws .. P~nish, 
ments' are cmisidered as expressJons of illjristicellnd ba",enp. deternmt eft'ect, 
At times ,psy<:hopathic,.climinal behavior <sl;l8ml:!. tQ:,deve~Q1? ;,o.~t of a sense pf 
guJlt:.ln .. s1i(:h a :~s~,: t~e' indivJiJ,l!al 1ilids )i;s; uncp~~o~~ gm~~ feelings .~so" up.·· 
bearable· that he commits:a criIlle to .ftndreJief by·):Jemg pumJID.e(!. •. Jrre,qu~tlf 
the· sociopgychopathpQssesses . a'I:emarka~le )l.llillty. t~ ration!iliz.e l!,is, behll.vio~ 
so ,that it,appearswarrlJ.Ilted,:rea~C)nable aIJ.llju,~f;itle\'!:, .,'." .. " 
'; .Jt beClI.me· clear. to; ~eC)n~. ~~i:~. 4J. :r~rea.d,\~g fJ.le~pove'YhY· I, 'WII.S relqct/l;I\t 

. t~entiir 1nto'the~trea~ent 'of ~¢hin!llvidllil:'1s, ~tiaUy, :. .. ..'. . .' : 

. Prior to d,eSCnbiilg ,tlle :A,sklepfeiop. pro~w. I wilI.bri.~fiy reYleW so~e. Qfthe 
maJor features of· the ,peopl.e.who are usually: labeled, psyc40paths C?r opier }llol.'e 
or less: e,~phemis'tie,-termstha~ I. found .U~ful in. ,both. und,er~,~ndingthe men I 
wor~ .w.1th .and in. al~. se~g treatmentgoallt:m~,them...},>; '"j ", . : 

Fe\lfure NumbeX:'Une.is whether or D?t the. mdlvidual at t.1!~.tfA1~J met 1;llm. 
l1ad,y~t ~pm~tted;W.hat am~VI};.ts .to sO.Clal ~tuc!~~: 1)1,se th~ conc~~to~ ~p~y~l(!al 
suicid,~! ~s ,an,i~(l16«Y ana ·!oi.1~O:llS .fln eql1n'~11"11~,}~1 Hl.nt.,J)I.er,I)~'1~j;:~~l1: ~pny 
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w~yS is very similar,in that the individual who has commUted social suicide Is 
WIped ; off the roster of genuine Citizens. and is put into a para-buman context. 
Somemcaycerated individu~ls, .usually those with white-collar;selectlni Sf/nice 
or other kmds 'of .milder sOClal mfractions had Dot committed social' suicid(~ imd 
coUld honestly.~ee themselves returning to a relatively normal social existence. 
The vastmajorJ.ty of feldns, however, had, through their own acts' and the sub
sequent consequences, . s~al reactions, labeling processes, prejudices, etc. of 

. other members of the SOCIal system, been written off and written themselves off 
as social beings in themainstreani of society. The treatment contract for this part 
of' the disorder' independent of its exact nature reguired a re-decision for re
turn to the sodal inainstreaInand for behavioral patterns compaUlIle with, main
tenance of life in tbat"mainstream.,That leaves a great deal of1eeway as society 
has a good deal· of. tolerance for·' eccentricities of' a ,variety ·of kinds· butcer-
tainly this does not include majorielonious behavior. ," 
. F~a?zre .Nl.l~ber Two is not unique to this populatic'm. Berne placed general 

lif? hIstories mto one of the following three categories: Loser, At Lellster, 
WInner. '. 

THE LOSER 

The loser lsan individual whQ by means anywhere from mild to violent con
sis~ently beh,aves in such away as to defeat hIs own desires, needs. and goals. 
ThIS defeat IS predictable on the; basis o;f the methods and behavior shown and 
~ppears .resil:ltan.t to advice, counsel or learning. The tragic loser usually causes 
tissue. damage eIther to himself and/or to others. This type is very common in 
penItentiaries though not universal. . 

THE AT-LEASTER 

~e atcleaster, though never losing big, never wins big and his model in 
ge~er~l ~s "at least I. didn't (~ie, los~ everything, throw it al~ aWay, etc.)". 
ThIS mdividual when Involved III crimmal behavior is noted to say things like 
"at least I didn"t pull Il. life sentence, at least I didn't kill anybody, etc.". This 
~ro,!p, whicu .is quit.e large; ,especIally in the miniinumand medium security type 
~nshtu~to~:::;~"l!l baSICally madequate sociallY,may have drifted or been led 
Ih~O Cl'l{ll\'t}S ,!!.,Q.L u~.~lJ;ythe greatest threat to anyone but may well be com-
nutted to c."iliunal life cart;;<'ts. . 

'~\ THE WINNER 

... This last co.tegory, that o{~nnel'; is rare in penitentiaries almost by definition 
an.9 CO?Si~ts of ~ life sty~e o~ overeoming adversitywhE!D necessary, aVOiding 

adverSIty If POSSIble, entermg mto successful and satisfYing human relationships 
on a 'Variety of levels and in .almost any context. The rare cases of individuals I 
would consider' winners appeared to consist solely of some lifelong successful 
ll1embers of organizeo crime and one or two sincere revolutionaries who had been 
leaders of failed. revolutions: . . ~,' :" 

TIle. contrnst lilitween theseeffectivehull1an beings and their ~onferes is visually, 
be~laVlo~allY and otherwise quite dramatic. One oft'lle interesting featureS of 
pl'lson hfe is that by ·grouping together a large number Qfpeople almost. all. of 
who~ are los.er~· and .' at-~eas.ters there emerges .11. .dominant t.vpe i119.i vidual Who 
withm that hmited context takes on the characteI;'istics of a winner but these 
beh.avior patterns are ll,suaUYSuccessful only in the penitentiary context and thus 
tllese aggressive 'individuals while appearing to be winners in thi.s context find 
that they ate once again losers in the outside world., This fact is one. of themore 
destructive features of incarceration. . . 
. Treatment ;fQr loSers Ilnd at-Ieasters consists inpatt oferiabli~g:them~'to:re

.~ecjde the 10'Sing and .minimalizing deCisions that they "made at a YOUllgel' agc 
. under It var~ety of stre~~es an(llack of resources nnd enlibling as,inany liS possible 
to take."~ wmner's posItion o]>at least lin at-leasterJs .position;mulfu .the,so.me as 
:workin~ \vitti cha~acter disorder~ in.a civilian:popullltion. Transactionllianalysis 
IS speCifically deSIgned to do. thIS and appellrs quite .e1ficacious in this regard. 

Feature Number Three is the. age of afliUation with a negative deviant sub
.cuI~re .which is~~ually aSSOCiated a y:ear or two years with .the. ftrst.1ncarceratioll 
whlCq IS the ;marker usually used by sociOlogists. and others as indicating the. 
start 6fa.criminal career. ShicefQr the lOSers thisrelationsbip is avery stable 
and. ~eliabre one, the age. of, llrst lu('m:ceration has been ayaluablep:.:edlctor. In 
addition, the. number of recurl'enCl!s' of incarceration has also been a valuable 

II 
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predictor in estimating the ~ength and commitment to a criminal life career. I 
have found, as have all other investigators, that the preceding. is v!lUd i ,my onlY 
addition to. tliis is to emplia/i!ize that the younger and more endurPIglyan indivi
dualls bivolved with incarceration and negative deviant sub-cultures, the'more 
intense their training has .been in these behaviors and expectations, theJ:Uore 
committed they -are -p~rsonallY and the more their ,circle·of acqur:1ntances and 
frIends and skill and knowledge is restricted to .that limited sl!gment Qf our 
'SoCiety. Treatment for thfsfeatu,.-e consisted large}y of increasing awam.essof a 
larger culturE: increased. contact, under positive cIrcumstances with .members of 
that culture, ~taff and non-staff and filling· in of life experiences which had not 
been .available beca)lse of the limitations' of the prevlQus lifecircllmstances. . 

Feature.Number FOllr is crucial; central and of .all the fe!ltures is. tl~e one most 
destructive to mental health of thlllapists. Tpe cardinal sign of What was at one 
time'called psychopathy i/i! the inability of the .Qbserver, as Clec~lY put it, .. to 

. understand why the things that aredon.eare !lone . .All eltPectatlons come to 
• naught, lill ~liEifis turned _ into folly,all.g9od intention to malice, all practice 
twisted to its ollPosite. Our universal findmg in these major character disorders 
and also in the civilians. we treated with severe characters who had not been 
incarcerated is that the prime,destructive focus of their behavior was L'l making 
foolS of themselves 'and' eVe!.'yone else. In addition, their life patt~rns and social 
modes tend to, caricature-the usual civilian s0ctlliroles, eSljecllJ,lly idealized 
myths such as "The Code of tM West" (w.hich appears to be.one of the sources. 
of the convict code). The unsophisticated civtuan eIlt~ring mto a relationship 
with someop.e who is bUSY making fools of others and themselves soon finds him
self in an "Alice in Wonderland", topsy turvy world where nothing is as it 
seems, aU al?ples are poisoned, all. princesses are really witches, !ill ogres are 
really kind .. men, etc., etc. The common observations related to thls are that a 
variety of methods. of psychotherapy. which had ~om~ validity. and usefulness 
in the ciVilian population,whenbrought'into institutions and used with incar
cerated individuals of this type had results opposite to those expected or hoped 
for. and that the projects provedfaUures, many times unpredictably so. 

For instance, much research has indicat!!d. that a yariety'of forms of group 
therapy when used in incarcerated circumstances contributed to the maintenance 
of anti-social orientations because. of an incredible amount of misdirection, non. 
incluSion of important data, game playing and ritual performance that groups 
typically deteriorate into with these types of individuals as members and with 
unsophisticated g!.'oup leaders as leaders .. In similar ways, indivi(1ual forms of 
cOllP-seling, . educational methods, occupations methods, religious methods, philo
sophical methods self.motivation methods, etc. are almost universally brougbt 
to naught by this capacity to. make a fool out of anything: the better the thing 
made -I). 'fool of; the' more deliCiOUS the tempora~y pleasure. Treatment for this 
feature is the most dlft!.cult and the most deIl)anding and taxing: of t.iJ.e entire 
pr.ogramand is,in fact, so complex as to require a separate paper 'at some future 
time. Ver.y 'brlefly,it is in many ways similar to the gentle art of judo ,and every 
'effort by the. "malPng fools of" individual to make. a fool of. oIlel;!elf or the pro
gram .must be thwlirted and redirected in a positive direction through a~y one 
of it number Of methods described below IUld in addition, careful watch must be 
made 'of ,nQt too repetitiously u!liJlg: the same set Qf. methods al;! there II! -an In
herent t.ei1.den~Yfor any method.tobe subverte<l ,a/i! ~oon as it lsclear as to hoW 
,it works'''''''' . '_.,. ", ' , . -, 

Feat\l;e' Number Five is adherences to the'l'Jo 'called "innlatecod~". T.iJ.is. codt' 
'encouragllBruld ~¢will."ds inmates witbor wlthoutf~turetour (making fools of) 
to maintain distance froIn staff and fa~e all .rehabilitative efforts un.der threat 
of Pllnisrun.enf; anll fQr Qstracislll as a "rat" or "~nitch": On the. social lever ,this 
code behavior reprodu~es' the . effects of featu!.'e four, Secondly, it keeps the staff 
locked' intgapesSimistic amVordishonest~pseudo att~mpt -at, .re1.IabiUtation. 
In ',lTansa()tionaIAnalysis terms-UI'ID Only Trying To :Help You", a game ip. 
'wblch the 'OVert ot ,the tr~aterYapPea:r poodr united to tlie tllsk while C9vertly 
1\e iSllessiini~tfcan(l/orantligonistic to the client, while the client is "going 
aIQIig"fol'superfi<ii~f~'rewJ!,rds With DO .hope o( long-range ~enefit. Asa result. 
the treater isrelnfo~coo fo~ the view "T.iJ.ey',.-enot O~" ap\l the dlent for the 
view "J'm not ()Kbut ther'rel!!;It OK e\ther\ the square jerks', IlPo/i!iti,on ilf 
de.spair. Tbe method we cbOsj:! to use to aVoid tb.e'llbove _~as tllec!\eation of n 
"t1\irdculture' where effective meth04s of re1a~Ilg were usedbo.th by staff .and 
.inmateg.-;...tbeS~apon (lerlvatJve type therapeuticco~munit~. ' '" - " 

'j: ' . . . ,'> . , , '. ' 
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Feature Number Six hlis been much
c

, written about and appear!!' tobe:ver~ 
valid which is the presence or absence of an adequate role model for identifica
tion which for men appears to be a tather or good father substitute (luring 
the latency period. If such Is not present' or ava:ilable aHhe time, the individual 
appears to tlli:n to peer' and slightly older individuals' for such guidance lind 
essential role mOdeling' as is necessary at that' time. Treatment of those"indi
vidualswho already had an adequate role model during tMsperiod is relatively 
easier; For the more typical individuals who lacked such '.iI. role' model, it is 
necessary to provide these role models, the most useful ones Usually being men 
Who have already grown up themselves in the course of the program and/or 
previous life experience and I.;an be related to by the individual lacking sUch 
identification. . 

Feature Number Seven is the presence or .absence of violence. This feature is 
primarJ1y interesting because of the Ilxtremeconsequences of violent behavior 
and does not make the individual .Intrinsically more or less diflicult to treat . 
Iii general we have found the concept of violence as "the last resort of incom
petence" under normal civil circumsances as Ming very helpful in' understand
ing how to. prevent violence. FUrthermore, we. fotlnd that _ exercising, responsi
bility.lind learning increased social competence made violence unneceSsary and 
experientially Jt disappeared. 

Feature NumberEi~ht is Whether thinking, sometimes called 'reality testing, 
is present ordDot. This ,relatively independent variable is cloSely related to the 
presence of lllcohoUsm, drug addiction or other mind-altering addictions or 
habits. Some incarceratedcriIninals without these habits also typically do not 
thhlKand behave by prior programming. The: typiclil history of this part of the 
disorder includes parentsWb.o severely punished thinking behavior, questioning 
behavIor or clear-minded observation and who"overtly Or covertly, provoked and 
applauded unthInking reactive programmed tlehavior; Tr~atment of this con
sisted of,i,n "transactional analysis terms, permission to think and, in addition, as 
listed below, a variety of group and individual methods for learning how to think 
and for increasing the stoI'e.hou/i!eof lmoWIeilge; . , _ . 

Feature Number NIne is the, particular idiosyilcratic script that each indi
vidual follows; This concept 'comes out of transactiOnal analySis. 'It consists of 
the observations ·that there are just so many human situations, there are just so 
many human sequences (plots and scripts),and that children, adolescents and 
adults in attempting to~ understand themselves, their place in the world and the 
nature of the " action and ,drama around them relate to traditional and other 
types of stories'with a sense of identification. Furtliet, the IntrinsicsequeJicing 
and i:\ature of particular stories match their own life experience and expectancies 
IlS ,to the fu,ture. In' addition to th<!se script stories, there 'has been built up a 
superstructure' of coilcepts some of which are.: . : e > • • 

InJuncti6n.s~Parental negative commands; 
Provooations;';""'Parental instigations'to negaUve behavior, _ 
Seduotions-Parental encouragements to illicit behavior;-
OutilOme-.;..The· concept tbat behavior can be goal orIented inaddiUon to 

reactive; etc.' .' . 
Decisions.,..,.The existential conclusions and commitments that anindi

'vidual makes, most, panicUlarlyt.hosemlidelit a young age 
prior to full' capacity aM knowledge;. . .. 

Treatment for the destructive. and, di/i!listrous parts of script.s' can be .doneby 
the variety of modes 'U/i!ed in'tJ:ansactionalaDillysis (2,3,4) and related psycho
therapies, This Is found to l!ecrudal forpreventilig'the typical recurrences of 
self.destructive beh!lviors that' ,occur if the measure· of completion 'is 'JDerelytbe 
presence' of, SOCialized behavior, These episodes of/i!oclallzed behavi()r are; in 
transac~ional: analysis terminology, called counterscriptand -consist of tholle 
soclallyapprQved b"hatiors', that have also been learned and taught and which 

,are at times intertwinllji and at other times -cyclically present with the script 
behlivi_or. ~, ",. . " ."". '. -
. Feat)lre Number Ten. is the.presence·ofa limitation of time orientation to 

ei.thel; ,past, pre,seIlt· or tuture j:any' one. or two ot these .are,lnsuft!.clent for .full 
living, TIlis lB, crucial as real time consists of reviewing tbe·elllborations of the. 
pastJn the present,while-~elatingtopossibleo~tcomes and consequences in' the 
future, whUetullY. experiencing the currenttnternal and external. environment 
to this., Any restri.ction is crippling. I~ addiMoil, men are encouraged to increaSe 
the amount of. tilIle;!lpent in prod,uctiye activity, fun-type recreation, nUl!turance 
and intimacy. ,-. - , - . 
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Feature Number Eleven is the balance of ego states (a traIisactional analYl'JiS 
concept-Parent Adult. Child). 'We have found that th~. most typical inca;:
cerated indivld~a.l'S pr~file is. that of having ~he maj.onty o~ his lle.raon!\Ut~ 
ex 'tessed through his critical Parent and .rebellious phlld and If. n?t blS rebeJh 
ou~ OhUd,thenan adaptive <!ompliant Chlld. There lS u~ual1Y mlmmal functiO~ 
of the Adult natural Ohild and, Jlurturant Pare~~, Dunng the. cours,: Of trea .' 
ment each' rsOIi,is encouraged to turn off the crltical~ Parent wltb WblCh be ,bal:! 
been 'bIUdgi:!ing himself and his environment,stop domg programm~.r~~:lbO~l:! 
or compliant behaviors, begin to have fUn and think thingl:! throug WI co.' 
petence and, begin to be able to take care of himself and others. . .' .. 

DEScRIl'TION OF ASKLEPIEION-U.S. PENITENTIARY, :r.fARION, :ILL. 

The u.s. Penitentiary at Marion, Illinois 'is. the newest U,S .. Peni,tentia~l" 
o ened in 1005 for full use and is des~gned and IS used as I,t m~l~um se~unty . 
f PcilitY'{lf the !l'ederal Bureau of Prtsons. The inmates ~t thl~ fa~ll1t! .are, lD the 
a ain selected by other major penitentiaries and. correch?nal mstitl~tio~s QecaJse 

:: m'ajor problems in adjustment or lack of cooperatlOn or maJor lDt!raC t~n 
.. J .' rimes committed atthat.c,>ther facility. Thus, at.any one lme, e 
~~o~t n~,; these men are there because they could not be retame.d at?ther close 
sectriti facilities. This also .hasmeant~hat tbe general level of lDtelhgen~e a~ 

nnin is hi h in this group as a fracbon of the above were managemen pro 
~ms b;cause gof their ability to confuse,upset a~d otberwise get around the staff 

at some other :O~i~~~:; es 500. During tbe ~ou~se of . the early part of the pro
The p~y?la'd 1969 itgconsisted of the most difficult youtbful offendersup.to 

gram un. ~1 with a~ average age In tbeearly 20'~. Bet~een 1969. and197~ lt~ 
~ .. h~s~~.·~~~a~ged to tbat of an adu.lt maximum security pemtentiatryand tTbbe a~:~t 

. 'dl t 88 lth a preponderance of lengthy sen ences. . e 
~;:j:~~t~~~~gr:id!al~, l>ot;:tn the youtbful ~~~~;:~~r:~ i~!~t~p~~~~~:~!t 
~ion, were multiple offenders wh~ ~attf~~~ ~~me. ,The institution consists. almost 
1U ;.en~t:alf afPelare~lf~;it:dgOOd de.al of television and otber electr()mcparll~ 
~~e~:Ja 0 a::!se Jesigneo, to discourage' escapeai:ld to provide maximum SP1:-

veillance. . t 11 times voluntary and the volunteers initially consisted 
The program was a. Ii. .' t' f prisoners including factors of 

of young men represell~ng ... ~. cro~s sec Ion 0 it' of crime lengtb of' sentence, 
crimes,race,· age,. ed1!caboll,· l~telh~~ncei:e:~~i1Ion the i~itial MMPI's when 
previoUS bil;!tory of m~;;'s~'a g~~Up of 10,OOO'Qtberfederal pp-.soners and 
averaged; matched the Id tell at least in the usual variablea; thi~'g:roup, othe): 
thus, as far as we cou ., .' . ..... ,. d;fferent fromtbose that were 
than its interest in the program, .was ,mno :i~Yit 1 Upon examination of, men's 
not interested. epough in tbe prol?:~~st~i!cover~d tl1atthey appeared to vary 
reasons for jOlDlng tbe:rr<!gra1Jl, If reasons to tbe most COnniving and under
frcmtbebest and m~rsr~er~ °betWeen so as t01Jlake tbis variable, at least 
handed rea~ons and a po n SIll. Ida ar that tbe'programsigned up 

.. at tbis tim¢,not.relev!lnt. T4Jls it. ~QU ppe ulatioli who for a variety of 
individUalsrepresent!Dgha;C)rosl;!. S~C~~()fn~:~~~;at~ desired to 'be in and at least 
rellsons at tbat time lD t .ell' perlO , . .' '. ...., .', . 

appeal: to be part ?faself;'h~p trre:;:~:;~~~~r~~irtterest that was. collected and 
On. DOlY: tp revlew

d 
s?mf' d~~g the following information : Seventy-one p,!lrcent 

coUated In, 1971 all ,mc u . rou. Out ofa total of 70, ten 'Were 
oHM inpllli:eswe~e in a 24-35 year pld age g P 11 eat Mation, . hM increased 
in. their 40's. TbelIaVerag~ at'te,. a~o~bei~~e~g,~e ba~ gotten higher;. In terms .of 
as. tbenumber of iJlmates ;:. e}r ~b y were 68% 'violent, 32% npn-violent. 
the crimes committed by tese. men, . . e 6 ears Only 290/'0 of the sentences 
The average : sentence l,:ft to serve was 1 tliat m~st of tbemen were relatively 
were b.egun llve years pnor to tbfbi:t~~~:;ad. 'The' Metage number 'o,f arres1;s 
earlymthe lengt~y sentencesnUlliber of convictions per man was 3¥.!. The vast 
we~e 7% . per r m~ri'd~e ;t::~afge time' ,of first conviction,and· the ~'rr~st process 
maJority we ,e .. . l' . t . that, Twenty-four percent ot· the group b!1dbeen 
had begun years pr or 0 • Tl e Ilveragelength of time serveilmst.ate 
arrested· by' age 12 or younger. .1 . .' . 11' llidilitioIi' on an 
institutionspriOi' to federal incarceration was3'r.l.yearsth n . 'f dei-al facilF 
average,tbey had 'illready spent four years and four mon ~ m ~ . . . , 

ties. EducatioJla.tant;l intellectual levels of participants. were not significantly 
different. from. ~v.era.ge.Qp. the. wbole, tbey had completed 11.1 years of school 
anij. had. a,chieved.il. S.A.~"leyel of. 8,8, a figUre ,,,hlch if! not ,significantly different 
from" the average. in 'th~ .ge~er~l .. poPulation. Intellectually they apPeared to 
be ,slightl;r above average. wlth an'!lverage I,Q. of,109. PredominantlytMy 
tended'to"fitllwitbin the. 1~115 I.Q. range. Fifty-twoperceIJt of ~P'e,i.grOUP 
are betweeJl 100-115.' Forty-flv:epercent of them would be, considerel;l.. of, sufficient 
intellectual ability. to· complete I,'!ollege although only three. bud. Drqg' US!!, while 
there had bee~some .• ex~mples of it, does not appear to. 'be a Dlajor problem 
in thisg'roup. Eigh.t o,f .them had indicated an addiction to tbe ,use of drugs. This, 
is'approximately eql,Ial tfJ what is found normally in other groups in the popula
tion (20%) .. Use of marijuana and other; drugs in. a non:addicting way, how. 
ever,. was sUbstantially. higher whicb is typical fOr incarcerated pOPJllations. 
The majority )lad not served. in. mili~aryservice.because of the earlyo.nset of 
criminal behavior. Of the 81 who had some military eXPerience, only 13com~ 
pleted three years of active duty .. There were. 15. honorable discharges,. six gen
eral' under honorable conditions, four disbonorable, two bad .conduct· and ,four 
undesirables. As indicated a.bpve, thElSe. piographicalcbaracterlstics are entirely 
typical of arnajor fedE)ralpenit.entiar~ population.. .,.' 

t .1 ' .. <' 
,PROGRAM HISTORY 

. The' creation oft~ts i?rogrll:m was serendipitous. In July of 1968, .haVingjust 
completed my psycblatl'lC reSidency at the Langley/Porter Neuropsychiatric In
stitute, I wlllSassigtiedby the United States Publl.c Health 'Service to the U.S. 
PenitentiarY at Marion"Illinois'as staff psychiatrist in order to serve my two
year military ·obligl1ti'on.;· I.· arrived' there with no prior' prison. expc'rience. My 
initiaI~ reaction, having'just . completed illany years of school, was to ask ·tliOse 
more "knowledgeable" what it 'ward I was' expected to do. This was greefed al
ternatively either grimly or humorously and, in general at·theinstItiltion;lforind 
little but tbe feeling Iwasat. best expected not to bea nuisance. I ,fhoughtper
haps this was dUe to their prior experience with psychiatry and lookcif forward to 
a conference at the end of the:llrst month in July of 1968 at wbicb'aU the new 
psycWatrfsts would be Qriented~ and;: It hoped, trained in, how to ,perform,their 
dllt~es t9' the. best advantage. At tbat conference.ifiAnn Arbor, Michigan I 
found' that the· .so' calledi' "expe:rts~' in . the field shared with my:. bewildered, de
pref'!sed cQmpatriots tbe feeling tha.t Paychiatry ougbt to have a great ·-deal to 
offer, <;orrections but· that no one had. tIie vaguest idea how. Those that :did have 
an idea, felt ,that,the):ewould not .be sufficient cooperati{)n togetanythiligac
complisbed. After 48 hours of listeningto·auch cornplaintsand. despair,,! decided 
to.' ~astaside the despair .. I bad had,t)le. experience of working with civilian 
character diSOrders with tran~actional analysis .and .had had .membersbip ex
perience with~ynanon!at their San ~rancisco game cluQ·and, perhaps by putting 
tOgether these twp, exPeriehce~! I migMbe able to do l'Jomething worthwhile. I 
proceededto Pllt. my idea$ together,"was granted the oppormnitybythe then 
~fl:}!lical IUrector, ;Dr. Sigfreid. to present these to the conferew!e, at which time 
I was.greeted.by· a typicall'eaction:::-,"That soundf!.greatj,however,.I ,.don'tthink 
rcould do it. l; ~ope you .can but I ~doubt it." Facing ~e prospeot ofwh!lt wo:uld 
amount to:aerving A. two-year sen~ncemyselfJ r decided to attempt tp dp mY best 
and procee.dedto pllin;an!l :imp~eme~tmy ideas, , .' '.; " 
·.Ini~iaUY t1 in .order,tp.gets()me. experienee with., ,the inrna tes, t01!nq so~e in
!erested pa~~i!lS ~~a,' to s~ wpetI!er, th!,! cl,a$Si~al ;penitentiary ~se ,of ,once:a'wej!k, 
Isolated gJ;o.u.P tlierfiIlY meetmWi .hlld a~y ,effect,J began, durmg, Septeipber .and 
Octobe/.',.two :groupsmeetirijf onCe, a week for two hours :qsing. ,tran\lactional 
ll?alr:sis:' qv~rilie periO,(tof. t)le:,l~ext f~w m9ntlls, . ~.f9unll. v,erY . !'!trong, Indica
hQl\s.that"s.omepf tbemlll1 were lea.gnng from me o.nd from; tbe co~t~t!lnd 
from, eAch otMr ,~ndthe fact tp,attbeY.WE\re,havingtoreturn, and; spend 166 
hO,ll;r$:a:,weekJn.. thepen~t~li,.tiarY compo,un,d mucboverweighed,t1!:e g!lins WI; 1pacie 
in ou'i t'Y(H10Ul".m~t~g.·AnecdotallYI1nfact, ol),e. i~wate Iptet ye!lrs,~ater ,\laid 
th!lt n,e lla.dJo,~eephilil n!l,W ~Iitormatiofi:Sec/.'et fr()ID bi$ f~~~nd\l: Iln(!: Wlj.s only ab!~ 
to.p,uti~ tQJlSeOnCe ren~lI,sed, Qeca,use of·.the negative.peer l?ress)lr(js.l.f0~nd tlllS 
verydisCQuragirig..;!>ut baving seen t~epotency of the SynanonCOWIpunlty and. 
thePlioe.njx"Ifop~~p,rpj\l~t.in "N~yi. York,.l felt that thpugh:. these"bRd ,bee~, ,~~
sighed for .drul,(addlcts .andJhost Pf my men were not addicts .that a therapeutlC· 
cOmm\lDity,.cQ1,lld.!1lake a. diffel'ence .. Ce;rtainly lloo~ed forwo.rdtp. tbePossibll\ty 
of lillv:ing';,~Jlencl!lv(!, !t~~'Pf ~ome;ot the pres.lilurel! of tll~ com'l,Joqnd.', , ' .. ' '. , ' 
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Iii. the llrst three niontnsof 1969, we slowly ai:lnii~ted one person at a:. time. to 
our lIenitentiary ho!!pital whichhnd a capacity of 17 beds .. Only Im1ror five,beds 
were used at most times 'for medical and surgica1llatients: By Match. there were 

. four men in the hospital working: together most of th,e' time andrelati~ely; iso~. 
lated from tbe compound with myse1f available not on.ly' 'at group meetings' but 
also in individual Bessions. With these op.vortnnitles, available,. the .men began to 
use the eJqleriences and knowledge gaiIied::fioin ine ~nd each·~ther more .und 
more extensively. However, there was still a greatdelil of d~stancebetween us 
and there was still a great dear of 'underhiuided "making fools of" and scheming 
type of behavior going on. This 1 'found destructive anddeeide<i at this point 
that we needed' to not only beghi to bUild a community but begin to use aninstrri
ment I was lriitbillyconcerned about using with vIolent men. This was the Sy'na'
non 'game, a form of very vigorous confrontation llsed tb reduce obnoxious imd 
self-desttuctiv.e ,behaviors. The intrOduction of the game, firstthrougb explana
tion and thEm through my denionstration, was very traumatic to. the men. ,Prior 
to the gani:e, I was only a slightly smarter "square" whllm they could stiU'manip
ulate while accepting each other's images and phoniness asreat.- The game blew 
this c6zy,phony world up. Thus, I took. control of the program and 'the lllen began 
to face honestly the fact that ths-yhad committed thems.elves to 'helping them-
selves and not just faking it. '. 

The program began to grow explosively at this point as outsiders' began to 
notice the imllrovements in the men ·and their self-esteem. Between Marchand 
June we became a community and. the number of ,men i,n the hospital rose'.from 
four to eight while. eighteen men were involved with out-patient groups. The major 
iI).i\thodsa t t~s point Were the game, the teaclllng . of transactional: analysis. and 
m~tUlll; WOl'k and"li,ving together proje!!ts. In. J: un~ :9f 1969, ,a consultant,' Candy 
Latson, .:visited. us. fromJ;'hoenix Hous~ in New :Yo.r~tlnd was very inspiring to 
the men as, .a~ole 'model and also gave us his blessings. as he· th.ough we had a 
8\1ccesSfulcommunity going undhe. intrOduced some new stylistic elements in our 
situation: We proc~4~ yery"r.api\Uy a,t t\1atpoiht to grow.fast, beginning'our 
~!lWSllaper aIl~ mag~ne. ReaUty; r.ecrnit~ng ,some of the. stronger'membe~s.of 
tIle program who were later to llecomef!ome of';itSl~radnates anlt, thatr>unl1ner, 
became too large for theho.spitat After, a. difficult peliod of negotiation, the. admbi" 
istl'aj;i!)n 'Qt, tl1e in/ltitution' finally: granted 'Us' some single"<:ell ranges in, one of 
th~ less. nsed units and we moved in August 6fil969;,This\vas also 'the point at 
whlcb. we began to .follow serial psyCbf,l19gical tests' of O\1r members.; The. August 
1969. date is usuaUycounted.asour beginnin!fdale.·as it'representedrecognition by 
ollrsel"les .and others that something ,wa:sreally happening right there in the. com-
pOUnd and not just isolated inthe.ho$pitaI;.> ..[ . .' .. 
. The. program continued to 'grow rapidly 'in' the compound 'but,it coIitinued to 

be vastly mistrusted' bY the staff· andnori;mem'ber inmates, We were a ·threaten
ing prei!ence in 'un 'environment consisting' of two· sides maintaining a . philosophy 
ofuyou are With us or 'againstus'j. Despite this friction tit the boundary, the mote 
sophisticated began to see the vast changes inour;membetsand the'program grew 
toM in-house members, almost40out~patientsand mahywainng for us to' open il. 
ne~'unit. However, on November ;JO, 1969, QUr jdtuiltion came toa lieiut An insti
gating hOmosexual 'who :bad tempor!lrily'beeJia member' of 'the'program' while 
pSY$iatricallyilt'iIithehOspital ani! whOliad'inil.intli~ned: somellffiliatioft bad' 
been found so. ~bnoxious. b~ a~l; the, mem~er_~' of the -progra'lzt, f~lit~ehiid. been 
thrown out. He, .atthat time, had a reiation.shipWith anollier'man in the:instit1l
tioJlaJld ·~his man became extremely Jncens~:ft!ii:l dec~dedthathiB,"ti~t:)l~al:\een ' 
harme(11)y this exclUSion and proc~ed:to: work hiIq'self up, With. tb~!~nco~age
mlmt of some of the negiltive e~ements of tne'population;:into ji'rilurderolls'tiige 
which culinmatedin thefatalstabblnt of a: "Program member iri tbe'dining room.' 
This .event/exhmhil to. tlie program but Int'rinBicto itBinttial. ilon:acceptit~ce' by 
both'sldeg ofthe'}.lenf(;eptiftiy 'CultUre;, almost ~el!Jiitlated tl1epro.gr~~ The,pro-. 
griiiIf was 'shittd6wn; a hUinber' of members, under threat to tbeir'llves/'trans" 
fened:el£iewbere,s'om'enieiIl~'ers' qult;;almost·allthe·'ollt-patients.aba:tidQned'thE; 

. ideao! being ltithe progmril' arid thlVltfe oftlie"tJr-ograni 'wasthreateI!!!d:' .The 
momentum: that we hadbuUt ancFthe depth ofcomniitn1ent and'jjtrengtb of,'some' 
ot· the ,members in die prograniresulted1il:fhe;.fiicttliat earjf'in1910 'w:e're
opened?:noW'only 18 strong'buf haVing liv~ throngb a. Jrif!;jor ' tl's:uma: ticex{le-' 

'rience'" , .. '", ';., """ .... ':. " .... ' ,,;,.;,.,.,""';':' ", ...... : •.. 
, nming the, ~ !!OUi:se' of'1910 t1ieprogi-amte!n~tped small;' We'bt!'ga~' ti,) tpliciw' 

the concept of having the more dedicated' aild' sklllful individuals train for'life 
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care.ers a,s, para-professional. clini . . 
gram. The JilCOp~ .of· the program ;lans an!! we ~eveloped the firsttminhlg , 
~!~n:::~; \~~~~.a.se'1w97.e.O· continu~dt;~;;~:rS~:ef e~:CflSYChotherapy 'Offfr~~; 
we ,.' ,'. lU '.' and dunng 1971 . th" ve waYJil of dOing our 
gelllrr:i:e ~ll(lh mOJ;e !!OPhisticatedand had~~ch e~rogr:m began to grow again, 
.In thesuIllIll(~~ 00970 th' . ' '. ore exibility and }lotency' iii 

in November 19'1l:'-'the 'r" eAsklePIeionnamewas chosen for tlJ .... . 
p~eio~. T!-"a~IUnl(Instit~t~~~: ~abe~na~~i.t ~ present ~ame, Which ~~og:~s~! 
:~~fvtJe!nc~~J~~~1~~0~~:Cwti:~1 prof~ssi~~aI~ ~~~:C~~~~IU~~u!~ p~o:es-
~ other in~titutibns, the first ofw~~a4edW~ activities as sending gr~dua~:: 

onal".Institution at Terminal Is!and to ell. mdes,!"ent to the Federal Carrec" 

:ae~f:~~~:~~fa~~~~hl~h ~~ldi6e~~c~ ri~ifo.!~t~tb!~f~:~~i~t~;~i!1;:~~~~ 
;~tito anothe~$ett1ng as the infoimJtfo~n'a~dscieI!tlfic interest but. I'll leave 
This ~g,Up }lerlOd 'and the basic format of th eadygiven presents the (lifficult: 

as remained r~sonably stable in the' lasltf~ogra~ will, be deScribed next. 
" '. n;l9nths.·. " 

. THE PROGRAM' METHOD 

As' described above, the . program w·· . . .' 
~~:1~lv~in a ;:rietyofsimple and i~~ri~!~e i!a;~l~ta:? .~nd people' present 
ways ~S 'bi ~e .ods represent a cross section oiaU ~ ~r prospective mem
fi l' . . SI ~ Ogrun entry. Whatever the . rti' e s rrught .and crooked 
. a n1~D?ber IS referred to an orientati()n C()!~.ttCu1ar r~ut~, the interested poten

~~ence. l~mateswho sIlend Some time with . 1 .ee~O~SlStlUg. solely of more expe
,raIlP~g about the program and how it !lm mdlVld:,ally. and in small ID:oups 
~nto hIS plans. They orient him to'trun . t .. · orks,. ho~ It nught or. might not fit 
m. the program and at the same time sac tlOn~l !UiaJ;YSls and other of the methods 
mIght match up;- I,n general. th . .'. ge Ii: ~el for how and where he and 
i~at his. motivation is som~wh~~~;~~~dl :,s fncouraged to jOin even.1f it's f~~ 

e rules. We have found that ins O?g ~s.he is wiUil!g to abide bv 
some of them e~ctablYCQvertan~~rtal'll+qtl!,abon contains many; element; 
an .inter~sted~ sincere lilember'Is ~6re'cr at, th,e WIllingness to.' at least. appear aJ 
tq 1.n~mh~elYknow for s~re whether a u~al. for; the early llPuse thanou!." ability 
I?erlod,~nd is not diSfolUaded, by those ;;~s SlUcere or D:0t, If he sUl:vives this. 
us ~~: ~D, .R¥0yancil and tlireal. to th .' e compoU~d mmates who '. still see 
Il;ct1v1ties,.thl(!lhe is,}lut into a 9O-da' elF ownanti-sOC1~l'.J;~cru1ting a.Ild other 
J;l~n h~, h48 experiences With oUr la~~~gramas an,outIlatient, In this orientn.
wllether tb,~se! in truth, seemsuitabl s grQup, me'!hQd,sso<ihut ll~' can see; 
;for us· to 'get .a· picture as . to whether for what h~ wants to .accomplish and 
whether his interest and sincerity inc;easwe .clln hq.ve aIJY e!fect on ;him and 
T('n}o thirty percent currently d~i.de i:h~~ 01: "decreases asth!l;!period passes. 
cherlshe~I!'"ol1-ts (phoneY.images) and 0 'b~lf,!y WO~ld'ratl1er:';maintain the~r 
~lSobe~ms . to eXjJeriellce the .input 01; a

g 
po i<:k to th~ cPJ:(!POllnd", ,Ellch person 

IS eXciting, especially ifjthey'have. serv~ ~~ve1;i' Pe~: ,cw.tur~ wJltchm.!l.I1Y. lind 
courn.ged. wJ.jh th.egeneral ne ati .. , ..... n;t c I?e-a~d have be~ome very-dis
of tillS, tlm~, if he. is. stULdesfrou~e o~lb~t~ .ot peIutentlllrycultuI:e~ :,At the end 
fiD,q nqInaJo,r' rea!!.Q!lJ,lot.to havehim- g.a member of the. program and. we 
one 'of the more secure .units .that wen~ ~mber, . he. ~ill !he~ be brought into 
LateI:,on,.if he; !>pts for trainiiigfor w avefin the~.stltution asa member. 
into our training unit whiCh is . . a para,pro ,essional CliniCian, he will move 
Ulethods. '. _, _ .' ',. ," ~,.fpen 'Unit,and ,participate in.our:training 

For presentation' purposes inst 'd 'f ... ,. . .'. - . .-
~sellne;: by; one 1 have: chose~to~~es!t ~res~ntingthe galaxy .of methods we 
m~~ich,t3:picallythere. ,are );t'rong needs ~qu7~ce ofmaj~r behav~oral areas 
metli,:),~s wa;us~ to produce thisclian ~wit . ,or, CU1lllgeand, then mention the 

Socia~beh';tviorbywhtch I mean alfthose\~~ man's-;effort,a!la' cOOIII~ration: 
tb:a:t de~rmine'whether'soineoiie .. ilfsee .... ~. t . s.o~ tr~nsactions,between:lJeople 
threatenmgor'fUlHo,beWithet- .~ as m erestin~or boring,pol1te or rude, 
are; ver~ l~riablefrom:them~st~ff~i~ i!:i" :~n''!:tlU:the ~genera~::populatloni 
solemnly ,withdrawn and . in e 1.··· e ove o the most ,01)noxious and 
to.sm(fothofttherOUghed~esJ~nt ra ,We useou~ version of the Synanoh game 

1?h~penite;ntiary! as mentionet~~~~~rageposltiv~~ehaVior:. .... ,'.' 
men lD a very dependent positio~/~l)~ ~~T~~~~~ e:;~yonment anftI pnE};that puts 

many 0 hfe's responsi-
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bilitieaandth~ gTDwtpPQs!jibilities thiltgo with theSe responsiJJiHties. To .reverse 
the tide of in!3titutio.naliziltio.nj we .pro.vide achievable go.als withn a :qo.~text 
o.fstructUred z:esponsbiUty taken by the .inmates fo.r each o.ther and the'manage
ment. Dfmo.st of the pro.gro,m; 'Thebehavio.r,attitudes andetbics\that' are' 
necessary to. successfully use. this responsibility and tiert'o.rm well ina variety 
o.f Po.sitio.ns pro.vides a gro.wth o.PPo.rtunity and learning experience thathilve 
been. unavaililbJe to., these. men in: their previo.US life . history .. Inadditio.n, eilsy 
upward anc;l. do.wnward mo.bility creates a culture Df o.PPo.rtunity;,il,lterest and 
dynamic inVolveU).ent in which men can fail and rlse again 'withOllti'];iermanent 
detrlInent. One ,typical (J/lservatio.n that o.utsiders make is. that. theinstttu
tio.nalized .so.lemness and. sullenness that Is sO. typical in a variety' of .lnElti1;utions. 
is absent after It sho.rt periOdo.f time in the pro.gram.. :. 

PsychGpatho.IGgy by Which I mean what is usually kno.wn as.psycho.patho.Io.gy 
by psychiatrlstsand psychotherapists and which relates to. self-destructive be
haviGrs and structured unresGlved renmantB'ofchildhGo.d plus . distorted percep
tions Df tlie.present',and destructive expeCtancies o.f the future. These are. han
dled .o.n .8., co.ntracrual·basis iIi the fo.llo.wing settings.: the ga'me, most' often 
transactivnal analysis sessio.ns including script sessiGns, occasiGnal marathDns and 
'Visits frGm Gther transactio.nal analysts from arGund the country and a methGd 
recently intrGduced which has-occasionally prGVen Spectacularly successful which 
is primal therapy. The prlmal method.hasbeen mo.st interesting inthos~ cases 
that~had!lIready been co.mpleted as far as we could det.ermine ,p,rio.r tG,Jts in
troductio.n who then were able to regress and re-live andabrea!!Ltraumas of 
various 1drids frGm childhGo.d resutting·. i~ increased :flextbiliti. of. personalIty. 
and general well being as the energy previGusly mo.bilized ~y psycho.U!.erapy fGr 
co.ntrGI o.f these various ajfe~ts I!ndconllicts wer~ no.w available for. general 
living. "'.: . . .', . . . . '. .' 
. Awareness: 1n the NGyesand KGlb. descriptio.n'GfpsychovatJlS, they made~t 

clear that these are men whG~ in gerieral,apP,ear to.ba iplILware' o.f co.nsequences 
or the nilture of what they are doing, Weu~€: all ,the methGdsalready describ.ed 
and, in addition, so.me 'sensitivity methods, GestaltmethQds and psychodrama 
which are very ''here and nGw" GrientedsGas ~G height~n~chperso.n's abijityto 
befuny,aware of all the contiIigenciespossible at any one titne. '.'" ; 
'Thiriking:The majo.rity Gf the men had vario.us bloc'jts in thinkingjmi:l,c!)ften 
.did nGt 'Use reality testing. We used, inadditioIi to. the above descri.bedm,etliDds, 
speci1lcmethods 'suchas the cGncept.game (wh!ch iS"an organized philGs?phiclil 
sessio.nwhiCh encourages the USe of and famibarlty wfth abstract thiijking), a 
'Variety Gf CGurses ihcluding courses in; transa,cu,Gna~anaIYsis,. aI)'ato.my, Pllysi
o.logyiPsyChiatry, psy(!hGtheraPY, psychGlogy,' growth and . develOpment, etc. FGr 
tho.sewho. .. had been high scho.o.\. drop-Guts; 'fbis intro.duced' them ~9r the. first 
time to the' range of human knowledge a~d the ability to' use higher lev-elab
stract thinking. The third methGd was to enco.urage the merr to begin teach!n~ 
variGus 'aspects of oUr body Gfknowledge. This we fGund to be the. most effective 
method asreeponsibility' for the (jtlier's learning was highly encouraging to' the 
exercise of fruitful thinldng pro.ceSses. .' . '. . .' 

HumaneoD'cei'n: ,Ag'ilinin the Noyes ilndKDlb description this is.descrlbed as 
being: totallYilb'sent whiCh is. Gnly partially correct .. The game is impGrtant in 
getting . pepple 'tG'realize' ,their. respOnsibility to. their,·. brothers~' We used the 
Asklepieio.n '1'ra~ning InstitUte traIning sessi?nstG foster Concern about .a~d re
sponsibility fDr <strangers.. The: taking of . clinc~l responsibility' for !ea~< 'Dther 
that the men sGonacquire isan'.Gn going way' of~tructurlng human,respGnsi
bilities ,thavmay' not have .been . Pr(!Sent; inthetam'ilies of Drigin and certaInly 
nGt in.the,institutonal cGntext ih "whic4i! they:grew, up. . '. :,. ' 

Family malfunctio.n was nGt handled in afor!Da1 way as ~e had no vehIC~e 
for doingso..<.HG~ever, thGsemen who. had <<:o.ntinued torecelve YisitS~Gund .It 
very·.fruitful to' apply many o.f theJlthingl! theYha~learned iIi the' p;ro.gra~tG 
their;family ~elationships •. ./i..nuJllber 'ot' relatiGnshipsthat hadQe~'m~ll;gmal 
o.r hlld Illreadl'; 'lapsed'were'revived by. hUflbandr:;no.w: Ilble to . talk With th.eir ~wlves 
and· children .. and wQrkthro.~gh;)yearE\Gf peglect, tension,. resgntmentcand .hatred 
and'tpu's, return. to. a ,more stable; fllmily .. ,equilibrium' even thGughl!tillliincar,. 
ce~.ated.w.~ AGPe to. elabprate this,ar:;P!!ct,.Gf th~prGgramiri the:future 11.8 stable 
.familysitpatio.nsar~.· well"knGwn: helpmate.!! tDsuc~essful'adjustmellts, to tbe 
comnil.lJ:\ij;y,I~formaLIPetbpds appea1;ed ~6 WGrkso ~e~~:I"w(»)lldl1o.Pe;that.m()re 
formal applicatio.n. o.f ~mergies . to this. ,ar.ea ·WQuld.l,n~re!lI~ethe !!hanc:es\of, suc'" 
cel!l!iA.thecomP1~nij:y f()rm~lPbers of .the pro~r.l.lIP. ..;. ,; .... "'. ~ 
• ,~, ";""~'~~') " ';' ;~ >~ i,: ),,-~.: ~.~1· '-;f· 
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ComIl1..umty and wo.mim: MGst o.f these men had never been invo.lved. with the 
general co.mmunity and had been invo.lved sinc~ childho.Gd'in de\dantsub-cul
turef:j and zpany o.f .them. had been incarcerated fo.r; such Io.ng periods in their life 
that theY,had. }lpt been aille to' gr,QW up psychGsexually and cultUrally with 
women and thu.s. w:ere very unco.~o.rtableand. awkwal:d arolll1d them" We had 
very li~ited reso.urce!! in this regard.lIowev.er,o.ur weekly trainil!g groups where 
pro!e~slO~al womeI:l ·and. students fl.'9l!l· aro.und·· SQuthern Illino.is came in. fo.r 
t~almng'ln PUi.' metho.dsallGwed the more advan!!ed inmates to /:>egi4 to.expe-
rlence' ;fo.r: theml!el,ves Po.sitive belping relationships With Wo.men. . 

For .some. of. theoth.er SPecifics as to hqw th~' methOds relate. to. the par:ticular 
difficulty You might re1;er 'pack to. thesectiGn: o.n the: nature of psychGpathy and 
its trea tment. , . 

RESEARCH· AND .• RESPLTS .o.F THE FBOGRA¥ 

In mid. 1969, we moved into regular housing and began a research program 
~o.;n~istlng of~laborating .the ~ase of biog~a{lhical data as reviewed abo.ve, taking 
lmtial MMPI sand Califo.rma Perso.nal1ty Inventories with follpw-up at six
mDnth intervals and following the behavioral characteristics of the members of 
the program as o.Pposed to the general populatio.n such as major and mino.r in.
fractions, meritorious and/o.r good-tiine cash .awards and successful participation 
in other pro.grams such as . educatio.n. In reviewing o.ur research findings to. date, 
they appear .as follows: '.' . 
. The l\iM:'::I: The. initial MMPI's of the program population o.n anilverage were 
ldentical wlth the average MMPI's of. 10,000 federal inmates. This again Po.ints 
to.ward the ubsence of detectable selective factors in this gro.up.The impo.rtant 
an(l statistically significant changes in the Mi\-IPI brie'fly are us ;:follows: 

(1) General ~o.nfigul'ation, the L, F .and K scale$ go. from the typical prisoner 
co.nfiguratio.ll to. a civilian Co.nfiglll'atio.n, . ' . 

(2). The neu!Qtic tl.'iad d;r:o.Ps .out and flat. tens into the nprmal range as de
presslOn, the hlghest scale 1D pnsQn Po.Pulatio.ns, (lrQPs into. no.rmal range. 

(3) The psycho.pathic deviant spike drops do.wn tonorznal.range. 
(~) Thepsycho.tic triad lluttens out with lo.ss·o.f the typical elevation Gf schiz

ophl'enia, psychosthenia and paranQia. 
So.me additio.nal scales of interest with Significant, Po.sitive improvement were 

ad~cre.ase}n s<?cia~ introversion; a d~crease in adjustment to. pi'ison (a measure 
of -mstItutIOnallZation) I a decreaSe· m general anxiety and avery marked in
crease inego:strength. ThesepQsitive changes 'were pl'ogressiv{J each six mo.nths 
however theY' plateaued <:,ut after two, years as Psych?patho.iogy fell to. the nor~ 

'!111!1 range and, those fact?rssuch as· ego. strength WhlCh measured pGsitive fac
Lo.rS reached the upper reglOns Gf their range. 

Oalifo.rnia perSonality Invento.ry: This test, Which uses queE;tions identical to. 
in mo.st cases the MMPI, is scaled for 'Po.sitivefncto.rs such as do.minance. sociai 
\Vell_~eing, int~Uec~u~!~fficiency, llexibility" etc. There are 18 scales. In' a pro.
gresSlve way, the lDOlVldual man's scores and the averages tor eaChcildre in
crease every sixmGnths in 16o.ut o.f the 18 scales in' a pOSitive directio.n .. One 
of the scales no.tincreased in its masculinity illld femininity and'it1s hard. to 
lmow wha~ n'po.sitiv~ direction ",;ould be. This increase is especially'promiiJent 
and 'mo.st slgIllficant m the;area to the left'of.theusual.presentation;'Of tbe scales 
where inner"directed leadel;ship andso.cial ,e1ficiency· are measured. In addition 
thereis a nlilrk.ed positive elevation onthefight'side.of the scale which relate~ 
to characteristics usua~lyelevated in. effective members o.f the.mental' healtb 
profession Which is parallel to. their commitment to being effectiye.dinicians. 
~6re p1o.der~te. b~tstill significantpo.sitiv:echanges ha v¢been in the. mid-ground 
lD chal;acterlsticssuch as. to.lerance and .social weIl-bt;ng and characteristics .re
!ated !G,getting .a19ng with yeople: This lllIlY''l'el11~e til the fact that.o.~r empha~;is 
ll1 .tJ;lllDmg a.n? ;h;eatment. has. been o.n·lell.dership and sllcialir/;!;ld aggressi'VitYJlS 
opposed to. do..cllityand adJ1:!stmenj;.. ..:.' . . 

BEHAVIGRAr. OJI;\:NGE, ' 

.' Oneo.f>then;o.~t"striking 'teatures of. the program Is, the disappearance o.f .in-
fraction beJ18viorihtPis gro~p.AnU~ber o.f.tiinesthere have been entire. pe

. rlOds Gf 90 d~ys wh~re. ther!'lwere nO,mfractiQns by any memberGf tll~ group 
,and mllch longer IHlrIQds (o.ver a:year) where theJ;'e were np violent infractio.ns. 
Violen~e,~r !'Ie,'. be(!ame nonexis.ter:twitp. very .rarEi exceptio.ns despite .viQlent 
past hlsto.rIes. Thel,'e were also. 'slgnificant lDcreases in' the percentage of peo.ple 



getting good time and meritorious service award~ and other recognitions. fo~ 
institutionally favored'behavior. 

;Even mOre striking than tHese changes was the incrMsednlimber'of SOCial 
roles available and actuallyUsed'by each, member of the 'prograni.Th~s ,vas re~ 
fiected . in, the. remarkable increase in flexibility 'of Choice' of, bebaviol:that the 
program provides. ThiiS, for instancet the typical nqri-thihkihg tough guy thug 
may be 'seen six-months tOea year after entering the program speildinghis time 
having fUD; taking care of others, thirikiIlg, studying, probing issues; 'beingtaken 
care of by others and, in general, participatbigin thl:! whole' gamut of human be
haviors. A further interesting note which: I had first'hotedat Synanon\vas that 
these meD; in general, when compared to civilians of the sameiiltelUgence ap
IJeared much more potent and more dominant and a pll.rsonal gradientru:ilS 'from
tilem to tile civilian; I ,am not convinced that tilis is' particularly due to prior 
psychopathy as much as the training methods as w~ have seen similar changes 
in the civilians who also .mademajor commi,tments to the program and who bad 
started off as very inflexible, rigid, 10l\'-keypersonaUties and Were able to dem
,onstrate similar tYP2S of personal gradient!! after similar periods of training. 

DESCBrl'TION OF. mSl: CADRE of TEi{ WITH OVER TWO YEARS IN raE PROGRAM 
. "" ' .'. , .. ' 

af these ten; men to be brlelly described. below, six are counted as clinical 
graduates (clinical graduate equaling someone who has completed thepro.gram, 
is considered to be·.potentially or actually able to bea fruitful member of society 
and is also clinically skilled) . Twoal'e non-clinical graduates (non-clinical grad
uates .aremen who have 'cOmpleted the program and gotten all the necessary 
psychologic social, psychological benefits to make a success of their lives in society, 
who,however, through lack of desfre and/or apptltude, clinically are not clini
cians). ,Two'are failures (failures are defined as: program failureS', that is. to say 
the characterological traits 'usually called psychopathy are still present; this is 
independent and mGre stringent criteria than that of recidivism since you will 
notice none oithe ten are 'recidivists to date) . i,.·; . 

THE GRADUATES 

Bob was a 22, year old,white~ew Yorl,{er convIcted of S!rimesrel~tedto sexual 
psYcbOPllthy !ll\dgivell; a life seIlteJ1.~ei He ha!l first been ~nc~~~erllted' at age 14 
and went on from' there with multi.I!le Q"ensel'! i,nclud!!!g t~eXt all.d th,e S!lX crimes 
noted. Be appea-red al:! a s~hizoid personaHtywith·lI\arfte;),ltnti-!locialteIld\lncies. 
EJ~s script wall! called. "Desert JslaJld" and i"t cOllsisted()f Uvillg QJit his ·qays. in 
avoidance of other human' beings on a desert Island. In ~ew :fQrk, desert islands 
are scarce and the readily:available social equiValent was'Jllife,sentenc~ in an 
isolated penitentiary cell. He l,s now the major inmate computer programmer and 
researcher .ahd.handles thetesearch for this program and is, countElll one of our 
best administrators andplinicians. . ".: ... ('. .. 

Claude was a 21 year Qid; black male, froro.· rural Alabama wb.o had been a rural 
ju.venile .delinquentand:rjoiIied t1!.eMarines and gone to Viet Nam; His major 
a"llti"socialpebavior appeared tobegin after an elite. company, of which he. was a 
member,was Wiped out leaving him as the sole survivor.:At that ~e, he began 
aserics of bizzareanti-social acts culminating in·il.ttempted.mur!lertuider cir
cumstances apPearing suicidal'because of the risKS injo1ved. ,He then went on 
through ,multiple escapes; to· become an impossible· adjustment 'problem which 
finally limdM MID ina segregation' unit at tbe1J ,So Penitent1ary in Marion with·a 
t'iventy-yearsehtence;On initialdlagnosis, he presented an anti-soclailJ€rsonality 
Wlthmajol' PIll'anold features. His script involved being part of some major anti
social black 'movement with a terminal scene . that. he described very viVidly Of-.pis 
ent-ering~a.;'law enforcement estilblisbment,g"lns· blazing; :stiooijng it out uDtil be 
was slaughtered by the police. He had noe:~pectati()n otliving to 30, ,Ha,ig 'now, 
at 25",Executive Director of the Drug Treatment Halfway House run by th~ .State 
ot Georgia, Department of Corrections.· '. , . 

Ken was. a25 year old, wh:ite, male Califorllian. He wall firllt incarcerated 
at tbe age of seven fOr petty crime attjl went on to,Iiiajor ~riIne, multipl!! incar
ceriltions, drug addiritlQD,bank robbery, escape,p.nd as,sault, When I first 
lilet hiJi!.,h'e was acnnning, anti-social !1r\lgaddict, ',con maA with ,a ten-year 
lientenc¢. B\s script was a' ClaSf;>icaL":ailly the Kid" scrip~ in Wbr~~i lie .wpu!d 
.baye endild'up being.killed ,on 11,is n).o~her's· doo~step. Bels llO~~ l:tB and, the 
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Training Director:' of a ma· t t· 
foundation. '" Jor ransac lOnal an~Jysis training institute and 

Bill wllsa22;y~ar old black m I f S·· . 
and had just J:eceived II:ILre seni:en~eea rom. t. LoUIS. He waR.a·four-time loser 
bl~lCk street script called ."ioun b n~ was quite d~pr~ssed. He ,had a typical 
Wlth anti-sQcial tendenCies. He, is g n~~~6!!::n~ ~as d)a~Oli!ticall.Yll;n !llcoholic 
for a program at the Federal Medical C~ t _ a~ is aft' l!laJO~ pSYC~latrl(~. assistant 

Harry was a 31 year old ... n e., pr!lg elg,.1t:li!,!sOUrl. . 
male from the mid-west. He 'h:~~~!~tiC, ~~tiisoclal,Q.epx:essivealcoholic, white, 
in assaults, bank robbery andshoot-otifs " p e se~~encesan(l .p~d been involved 
life· though he was,go.ing at it. muchha~lli~:cnphJ. wa$ !l verSIOn of his uncle's 
40 yearsold'and the Dru . Pr .. . er an .. IS nncle ever had. He. is now 
at the:U.S. Penitentiary at ~err~~~'::t~Q9j:ginator for the Drug A~useProgram 

J'a~)k was a 24 year old, black'In I 'f 
c~rated for the murder of a ho~os!~a{O~Ju~al Alabama. EJe had been incar
hiS .low intelligence (I.Q. 73) and iii . ~. em the military. In tile military, 
led.;::by ~ore aggressive antisocial men a~uate pe~sonality resulted in his being 
all:,~'l-SOCial perSonality and was anadjust:e ~e rrt, met he had an inadequate, 
I. foe. of 109 and is an inmat : P . _n. prOu.em. He is now 27, has an 
Rljhabilitation Program at thee Fgjrai .tdmmAstratorfor a Narcotic Addict 
I~,Iand, .California. . era.· orree onal Institution at Terminal 

' .. NONOLINIOAL URAIiUATES 

Ftankwas a 37 yearoli white m I C· . . 
se.ries of baIl:k-robb~ries 'su'bseque~t- ta.e a~~orman lawyer. He. committed a: 
mlddle-class',whitebankrobbers He . 0 ma~ al problems. This IS typical for 
theprogram's'mligazlhe,appear~ stab;~no~ 0 ydears old,tl1e.Editor of RealitY1 
whenever paroled; .: . ~~.,. rea y to return to the communIty 

:Jim was a 42 yeai old male from'K .... ." .,.... . " 
atian with criminality. was asocial a~~sa: ~it:. lIe had .had a lifetime aSBo~i
crime; He liad been' a storeowner a' . . a een assocul.ted with organized 
~lld a typical conVentional famlly li~/a!ront f?rt ~s "fenci.ng". activities and 
l~ n?w 45, has re-socialized and a ars :ssocla e with hiS hfe patt~rn. He 
hfe ·without tbecovert criminalit p~ ~ .. epared to return to a storekeeper's 

• . y. m anOLUerarea of the country. 

'FAILURES 

Jesse waS a28 year old black male'fr . '.' . ',' .' .' .' 
drug. pusher, armed rObbe~ and killer H o{: Texas. Heha<lbeen a pimp, hustler 
llQsllltat.and had been. a psychiatricatte ed a1 ~c;.ked two years in a penitentiary 
ant, etc.\Antolderj more intelligent and ~onn 'f \ .G atte~dant and surgical assist
inllu~nce':?ver him during the entirecour:erf ~l mmate bad kep~ a great deal of 
full-time Job, h!ls antagonistic. reI T ... 0 " Ie pr?gram., He IS now' 26

1 
has n 

som~ crimi~al and;drugbehiiviorsao~~~~l~~d Wlt\~v~l~e wOXll~n, has maintained 
mumty, .. He has been in the communit fo: eWl ~lS ad~ustment to t~e com
aud 'Y0u1d not be considered II. reeidiv.~t" over a y~:ar Wltilout incarcerations 
sonahty disorder has not been sUffieie~tl .~n usuatl terms, however, since his per-
failure.. ; Y cofrec ed, heIs .Counted asa 'program 

Natilaniel'\vasa 22 year old black' .. . . . . . '.' . 
!Jer, street comer tough clown 'and malefr0t.nSt.. Louis. He w.as an armed rob-' 
nostic impression of an asocial pe~s~~f!!.:r:::l1tatlt. H~r'Presented an iuitial dirig~ 
course of the program he' aish d. . 1 an "-social tendenctes. During the 
pot~nt black .males who had ~air~tai~llmtained an affiliation with other, more 
mamta.ned,;· to?, afoot.in each cu1tU:re.~e ~gr~at iElluen<:e . Over, 1llm an~ so· had 
1'!'0we:ver~ c-Pl~ life patterl1 is rathe\' erratic: n:i': 2~, a college student Who. Works .. 
b"mally at bmes" ~e!lebehaviors indo . '. n eappears to be,hangin~ on mar-:
are not o.ver event;tiough, agllin' he has i:flf't that his. c.h~ract~rological problems 
as a p)'"ogram tailure. .' . ' ': 0 ~ a reeldlvlst to date. He is counted 

'J • .~ ",.' ,. " ' 

FUR~HER .BESEAROH .' 
. Weare continuing to f 110 .. t .' _ .• .' .....,;.. . 

behavior of the melilbersPof ~:}lX mon~ntervals~epSYchological tests and 
tl'mptedfollow_up olalt )revi ,rograD,l. . e are. nQW entering. a lleriOd of at
follOWing .hypothesis :Len~th o~uti:ember!> ?f the. program in' order to test "the 
tional to decrease in recidivism frome bsuccesstUltly In program is directly propor-

ase expec aney rate of recidivism for each 
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tYIJe oftntliviotla1, and (2) grllduates would have crime rate andcrime,type simi
lar to that of general population and not similar to that of ex-offenders; In addi
tion to these follow-ups of the program at Marion, there are a number of similai' 
type, programs 'around the country which are being followed;l\:laily 'Uf tHese are 
being eval uatE!d so .'other types of figures on related> types Of programs are slowly" 
lJe~omhlg avaiiable~ ";Now. that I have been''!3elected to be COrrectionlll Progranr 
Coordinator at the FMiiral Cehterfor Cor~ctlortal 'Research 'in ButneriNorth 
CaroliM, which is nOw'in the process· of construction; there ;exist ol,!portunities to 
E'xpl6re and determine tpe exact nature 'lind benefits of this' type of. 'Program and, 
moreover, on hi)\v to ifit'egrate it into 'community follow-up progrlJims and, thus" 
Jiopefully:increaSe the opportunity a man would have to.returIiQr,:for .. most. of' 
thesemen,begin for the firSt time asuccesSfullife;jrt the soci/ll,mainstream. 

/1 
AI;lKLjl:PIEION: EFFEOTJ;VE ';rn!!lATMENT Fon FELONS 

(By Mllrtin G., Groder, M.p., Jj'eci~ral, Center fOI" Correctionlll Research, 
"" Butnel;,N.C.) 

PSYchiatry\n)ditiomH!y has paid little attention to chllra(!ter disorders; 
Incarcerated felons have attracted even less attention. Sociologists;' 1n general, 
have been the benllviorai scientists who have spent the most time studying 
crimifials. Their ob.$ervations, ifi .the main .. {"?inted tOWll;rd truisll1s, such, as Ii 
preponderance of lower-class pepple,in those incarcerated,: of people who had 
failed in our educational system, of yOuth, of males,' etc. Th'~se studies, as mini
mal as they were, did eSWblish that"for m.any, criminality was related. to a 
styla of upbringtng, espe«,;jY.gmphasizing socialization by peers who were also 
deviant; this usnallyoccurKrig, with a combination of lower-class status and 
broken families; Also noted'is the>.fact' thllt institutions per se did not a,ppear to 
have a Qeneficial .effect but th!lt the general .process of aging appeared to de. 
crease, the percentage of ell,ch cadre, that, was. actively jnvolved, in cri~e.' 

Psychoanalysts from Freud on llave note~ the impracticality 01: th~ use. of 
psychoanalytic ~ethods with, sE'."erecharacter disorders:liil .fad, .the p'sychopat~ 
has been desc1'lbed as the model untreatable person. Cleckley,' Johnson ana 
Szurak,a Wilhelm Reich 3 llnd others who Worked withcharacterlogicai psycho
pathy and delinquf.lncy noted important .features of the disorder but did not 
attempt Cl,Irativ'~'tJ;eatme~'t in prisons per 00. Meanwhile,academic psycholo
gists,' using lear,rAing. theory coriceptsand l)1llch ill agreement with the .socioIO
gists,saw. these ,disorders a& learned .• pe.haviors occurring in all enVironinEmt in 
which such behaviors were CO)ll~on and. deviant .role moaels, were fre'ely'avail
able .. There 'Were few rewards for other kinds of behaviors. These' various' ex
planations, all having some degree of "aUdity for circuplscribed aspects of the 
situation, in"genera,l, have not been pulled together and 'certainly haVe )lot been 
applied' in a~collsistent way within. a correctional setting; tQ tbe trea.tment.and 
Cl!,re Of. ~:ljor charqcter disorders. Furlliel';A:he cOI!dition of professional life' in 
cor~ectionalsystems •. the l\l.ck ofal.l accepted effective tecl:mology !lnd the a).most 
complete lack of correctional training in conventional psychiatric training.pro
grams haveconsJ?ired to ,keep the best minas in psychiatry out of pris,o~.§etf.1ngs .. 
';rhefew who try lt, leave quickly. " 

THE/SETTINq : ASKLEPIEION, IJ'.S.f.ENI~E:t'f'.!'IARY, JlrA~O.(:\'j ,'JTi~. c" 

The U.I3. Penitentiary at l\:llirion; IIlinQis'isthe newest. itwas'opened,'in~965 
and. was. desi!ti;ted for and used as a maximum security }acility'~y .the 'Federal 
Bur~~t~ of ,.'Prisons.Gen~~ally, . the smarter, morectinnfng;~ difficult; .violel1t, 
!!OPhlsbc!1ted, lo,~g~term p1'lsoners ended up in Marion. The population av¢raged 
51.JO. Durmg the early part of the prO'gram untilmid-1969, it consisted of the most 
dIfficult yo-uthful offenders up to age 26, with an average age in theelirly 20's. 
Between 1969 and 1972, its mission chimged to that of an adult maximum security 
penitentiary .and the aVerage age rose rapidly to 38 with. Ii. preponderance of 
leI)gthy sentenceS. The, vU;st. m~jf,lrity of indiviqu~is. botl\..in tile' youthful and 
ad .. UI. t .. po. P.uIll.tiOns .. wss.lll. ultiPler."fl:enderS who hail beeUt,iIicarcerated. "Ill'. eVio)lsly 
apd, genElrli1J:V1 appe!lredcom1 tted t? a life' of ,crime;~a .institutio,n .CoIl~isteA 
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almost .entirely of single cells with a good d~al of q,irect and television surveil
lance paraphernalia and was designed to discomHge escape and provide maximum 
securIty.,' . , 
, ,Th~ 'Program wa's at anY!Iies voluntary and, when carefully compared to the 

baselme ,available,. ~opul\lJit.j.n : was i!1 every fac~or comparable to the general 
population of the mstitut!on.Likewlse; the initIal M~I's' of e.ntering volun
teers were,. when' averag€d,amatch for the averaged MMI'I's of some 10000 
previous prisoners.' The only' vital differertcebetween the volunteers and those 
who did not, aIJpeared to be the act of volunteering. This correlateS with the 
,clinical observation that many, p,risoIiers who arewrrenially ina,ccessible to self
help prog~ams dO.become acces~il;lle, periodicallY,for short times, iian engaging 
program IS available at that tIme. They may become members and beconie,as 
staunch in that membership'as they previously were in a prisonsub~culttire 

A brief review of biographical data indicates an age spread ranging fro~ the 
early .20's-50's but with an increasing average age as the whole 'institution in
creased its average age. Sixty-eight percent of the participants had committed 
cj:imes ofvio~ence and the average. sentence leftto;serve was 1!J years., Most hlld. 
multiple preVIOUs arrests befor~ being convicted and t4e vast 'IIlajo¢ty:was under 
the age\lf 20 when first convlcted .. ,.Twenty-four perc~nt, in .fact,had,been ar
rested py age 12 or younger. They had spent almost eight years in various prisons 
on average, prior to entering the program. Intelligence was slightly above averag~ 
with a median I.Q .. of 109 with the mode falling in the range of 100-115. Drug use 
{lnd aQuae was typIcal ,for, an ificarcm:ated population;-Tlie maj<lrity;had no mili
tary Service as their criminal careers had begun prior to, eligiblUty for. same. 

PBOGR~ HISTOBY 

The, program was developed by the author .during histo,ur of duty with the 
TJ.S. Public :aealth Service as a psychiatrist ,at the.' U.S. PeIiitentiary in Marion, 
;1968-70., It brought together his training ,ifi Tr'ansactionalAnaIysis under Eric 
Berne and his experiences with the SynanoiJ. Foundation, Inc,~~ ~:lU1d the Synanon 
GamEl ,Club inSlln ;Francisco .. Dr. Mitr.bel}~Rqsenthal andh:t'; stafl;.at Phoenix 
HOUSe 0, New York,New York were yery'supportive and helpfuLin the early 
stag,es' of the program,. The program history ,.has been revfewedp_"tensively.in 
Proceedings of the Third Annual Institute on Law, Psychiatry and the Mentally 
Disordered Offender '. 

PBOGRAM SEQUENCE: PHASE I 

Variously motivated individuals, on thei'~own, would present themsel~es to a 
small com!Dittee of experienced inmates who acted as an orientation committee. 
TIle committee would get acquainted with each man and lead him through some. 
of our baSil,! IllateriaJs including. Transactional analysis and the nature Of the 
Asklepieion program. Then he would be introduced into' some of our out-patient 
groups . .over the course of 00 days his motivation would lJe observed by noting 
how consistently be attendellseslilionlil, hpw hard hel,might work at reading and 
par~cipati.on aUIl what l~vet of energy he was willing to invest in,the.prOgrlllIl. 
Wew:oulll also be l~)Oldng for "lliJil;erlty" but dilln'.t' get too troubled if this was 
superficial as it wa,siexpec~eQ, that, atl'l:!lst initi~ny, indivi<~l!als wpuld. have more 
tha.n.one II!o.tivati!ln for,.enteri,ng the prOgrilm. I~,'the indivillli!J.~ jJ;ldicllte4 by 
active partlClpation,'verbal declarations. of intent and a willingness to abi~e by 
the. simple rulesapd reguillotioll!:l' 9f tb.e p~ogram that he was ~e!ld.y tQ:ep,tel;;soine 
90 day!> afterinitiati.pg, tl,1i1!l.Ptpcess, hewould,ibe pr!lPosed fprlIleWbership at It 
genet;!1L m~eting, .Unle.§!> th.cJ::l;l: waf:! E!olJ:l..el':lcnsible (!bjectl9u'to his melllbership; he 
was roul;inelY·.liQ,p1itte!i', to aij Asklepieiouliyjngunit. The Q.nlypeQple,routinely 
E\xcluded;from the Program were nQtQ,rious ~nformers; fiagra,~t hompsexualfj 1l11d 
members"of orga~zed cqml1.',. . 

D' 

f,I[ASE. ;~ . 

. This consist~ oflivi~g intheAsklepieiOnunit, w<!rli:lngllt regiilar;institutlonal 
jobs and. attending school or !lther,regilllir illliltitu~ional activitiel;!, while partrc~ 
ipating in a full-seale, night-time program of group training .in Transactional 
Analysis. Typically,.mthin 90 days inside the program, a person would bemlmi~ 
festing socia1con,trot;.l,hd FPuldenter .Phase lII. ' ',_. " (J .' 

Footnotes at encl. of article. 
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PHASE: III 

The g~in~ i~Phas~ ,{ and Phase II would be consolidated, the depth of treat
mentwoUld b~ increased.and more llll.d more autonomy, authoritY,and, responsi
bility would be graIit~individuals.as theY continued to grow. Those .that were 
interested in our . para-professional clinical ,training. would then begm to,tall:e 
additional training leading to ~oving tQ our open A~~lepieion unit which offered 
more. full-scale clinical and· educational training programs. , ' • 

PHASE'IV 

This consisted of taldngnfajor responsibility in the prog;ain. Throtight~is, 
the gains .of the previous phases,.were Jl,ne-tunedanll perfected. 

.~HASE V 

',Thisw~s .~rovided for those indIviduals In the para-professfonal training 
pr(jgrani and corisisted of Independent duty at another institutioneithersettjng 
up and/or running, under the' supervision Of staff, an'. A.sklepieiori .det:tvativ~ 
model program. For those riot lIt clinical training, this, phase waS omit~ed. 

.I' .: i"· . '" ,C " ~ • • • 

PHASE','! 

,(rhis phase is in thedevel~pm~ntal stages. ~t is community b~sed .and, cUrrent- ' 
ly consists moStly o.fJnformal contact by. the paroled member and, one or more 
Asklepieion-trained individual. 

. ~ THE 'PROBLEM 

::Let ,Us noW-review: the distinguishingfeattlres of the types of· cliaracterdis
orders' 'demonstrated' by incarcerated ielons;.A.fter each feature,. I willad'd· some 
·comment on 'thespeciftcmethods used. to reverse that 'particulilr aspect of the 
problem. Irl.additionto these below, individuals lilanifested alLthe varioUs klnds 
of naycllological and social problems that. non-incarcerated people demonstl'a:te 
and usual .klnds of methOds were'employed in those 'cnses.No' individualsneces
sarily, demonstrated every feature listedbelow"but mosthad',a ·inajod~y 9f 
them.'" 
The SociaZ Distltrbance, • 

The majority of individuals in Ii. maximum security penitentiary· have ~om
mitted "vhat amounts to': social suicide. They see themselves and are 'Seen by 
others as if 'tliey" can· neve!:, return from the land of' tMnou-(,t'1:izens'in' the peni
tentiary.' This is usually' quickly Ilroven,out :upoll.·return t\) the outside com
mUnity.where nonacceptance by tllegeneral Pllblic and .negativeself-image 
conspire to produce a'socially .. fatal phenomena'l'known as recidiVism. 1l'urther, 
the earlier. this process starts, especially if, in ad<)lescence orbe~ore, the clm,et 
and 'stronger the ties the individual has with lin 'institutional'and street sub
culture Whichmaintalns a negative self-identity. For those;sometintes c.alled 
"Solids",:'convicts''; 'etc., who hare. a high. degree 'of ;a~ceptanc~,:in the i~m!lte 
sub~cultiIre the balance of'l'ewaI'd, for trYIng to make It in,soClety vs, the lm-

'mediate satisfactions of b~irig accepted'inthe isubc.lilture 'arehlirdly.commen-
. 'suraie, , , . ,i' i' ,'" .,.:,,'. 'J", " .. :' . ,.'.. . ',' .. """ 

.' Violence is'anintrinslcpartof the inmatesub.:clilture. In .A:sklellieion;wedem~ 
onstrated 'violence to .. »e "The- ,last 'resort'of incompetence",· For people who, due 
to llick 'ofsocialcOIi'fiiience' and'Sfdn, varyinglY" resort 'Wviolence'in order ,to 
solvebtherwise seemingly unsolvable problems, the" deviliilt sub-cuIt~res are 'a 
slfppc>rtive environment. Furtllllr,' the deleterious effect of)ong.years' 'of instihf! 
tionalization' and the missing of majorgrowthanddevelbjimenf landmarks in 
the. community result in a varying lack of effective social behaviors innon-de
'viant environments. Likewise;institutibnill environments tend to dampen out 
much 9f,wh!l-t.little human. concern:may have beenj>resent.resulting inllluch of 
tlie higIily' ,noticeilbie callousness:,Also;the dE1Pth "of ignorarice abput the general 
cOlhmuriity 'and women; Particularly, can be frighteningly stark. .' , , '.-

" ' '~/J ' . <;.' ." - -.,' ,," • '! ' .' . . .' 

The MethOde " ".. " . 
As is d~scrlhed in a number, of' works 'about its P!lrent model, Synllllon,~"" this 

tYIJe. of therapeuttc community provides a positive ethical environment 24 hours 
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a day, seVen da~s.a week. ItfurtheJ;.provides ana<:Jilevable authority structure 
wh~re a man. Can start at Ii level and achieve increasing levels of ,responsibility; 
In order to'do that, however, one must aSffi.,nillateand liVe by ,the ethical stand" 
arqs ot tl).ecommunity which are, often in opposition, to the criminal'code; Fur
ther, by.granting inen responsibility for one/another in small increments and 'con
s!ant1;Y'leyiewil1g tb,e,effectiYllness of the use of, this .re!iWnsibility; a .stunted 
;~apa(!lt;v 'f,orhumanconcern' is deyeloped and ,brought into full flower .. By a: large 
mfusion of9utside interestedvolll~teer civilians, mUCh. of the ignora,nce,about 
th.egeneralcommlinity is ~1l~!1 i~.and. effec~ve, healthy relationships are formed 
Wlthwomen, including,:atAim!ls, resumption of relation!jhipsthll.t havebeE!ll al
lowed to laPse with. ;fa~ilY.members"As new : options and methods of problem 
solving are increasi!lgly used, practiced and brought to a' level of competence, vio
lence .rapidly disappears as a viable option . .To date, it .has been totally imkIiown 
in long~term. mempers. 7 The . Synanon. Gam.e· can also generate llUgeamounts:of 
energy to encourage individuals to becomemor.e devoted to achievement. .; , 
, The stl'ong~st methOd of teaching. human concern is to proVide role models who 
are both conceriiedJn a genuine way and yet tough an,d not' easily trickedby,guile 
and deceit.¥"urther'~'provision of opPOrtuniti~s in ,a variety Of groups and settings 
to' reach out to anotl).er member in a. caring,way and soonr thereafter, in :personal 
relationships is. an jmportaut aspe~t' of practicing, the,.ldndof concern: for one 
another that, unQ,er usual .Circumstances, In,mates are discouraged from: (loing 
because, ofpQssible misinterpreta,tioh; One, of thel!trongest'asPeCts of. the pro
grall1'Was the continuous infio'Y'of ciVilians from the, general communitY such 
as. visitors,students, trainees, colJeaglles,etc.coming to. share with, the men 
in the program, 'learn from them 'and teach. them. For many of the men, the re
lationships with the women Who visited. were,m9st impoI;tant inot only because 
of their generAl. lack. ofexperiehce in Positive relationships,with women b.llt 
alSo because oftheopport~ty to llractice<;aring, kind and. non~Violent but 
to!lgh behavi()rs .. Withthem~ This was ct:ucIa1.i.Ii belping increa!je· confidence and 
ability iIi handling most'huma.n ·problems .. At times, these experiences enabled 
men to reach out to ex-wives and disa.ffected wives,anQ're-establish these lapsed 
l'elationshfps in, a ,productive way. For these men, the majority of whom were 
from "socially dis,advantaged'~ back,grounds, the program provided an oppor-
tunity to learn effectiVe social a;ction. " . ,. ' 
The PsyohoZogicaJ,D'isturbance, . 

In Eric Berne's terms 10 "Most of the men in penitentiaries are lO$ers." In Some 
.ofthe less secure institutions,most "At .Leasters" abound praiSing-themselves 
tor haying "at least not gone to the penitentiary", llareIy isa Winner 'seen and 
eJ~ch one 'of ,these is a special caseproving'the general rUle. Ahenormous amount 
of.energy.is spent .enconragipg men to' discontinue losing, tillearn tactics of'prob" 
lem solving and acquire new options that are more effective. This builds a base 
9feffectlve behavior.: " ' 

The DusayegogramlldisP!!lYS 'ego states, that. is, the'Critical Parenti' Nur
turing Paren.t, ,Adult, Free Child 'and Adapted Ohild( complaint or rebellious type) 
on .atime diagram indicating ,the amount of time spent in each ego state on a 
given 'day. ~he total ' percent adds UP' to 100., These' pictures provide'. a view.of 
t~e b!llanc,e·of·tl1e ~ndividual's personalitY as diSplayed. Typically,' inmates spend 
a great delil of lfillle'intheir Oriti.<:alParent:a!ldAdapted Child; varying.amounts 
of ¥me in their ,Ad:qlt, Uttietillle in .. Nurt1,lling: Parent and alinO!!t· no' time· in 
Fr.4;leOhilll .. ~.he p,ul,Dan,;~9nCerll:, wprk.:we d9 greatly increases ',the amount of 
time.inN:ql'turingP!lrep,t. !rhe work dO!le to' decreaseexternalization 'and .blam
ing ofi)thers decreases t;emark!lbly, ;Oriti(!al Paren,t, ~he'grea,t deal ofj}sych(j~, 
therapyw!) do usirig· Transactional Analysis also decreases Internal, CritiCal: 
Pa;reIlt,self,.cFi~icism.uThe:iIlcrea,se in Pl'Qble.l,D f;!olvingoptionsdirectIy ,increases 
theaiil()ruit ()f:tillles~t,.w.tlle Aqult,.sQlving pro»lellis, and, decrease/> Adapted 
Ohild, c()lllplian~ .or TebeJ)ion. III ge!leral,theend,po~nt·thatdwe. strive'for is an 
individulil wp,o, a~nds .partcpf .pis ~ime elir-h. daytal,iing careof'people,'much ,of 

'tIle tiJ.4e solvirig 'problem/(!, and~()llle tillle haying;(Wl While being critical when 
necessary' and .sufiiciently,:adaptive tOgo along with those l;4ings that need tOI 
be, acceptiid, The othell kinds. of psy<:hopatholpgy usually foundin'tlle general' 
population are treated ,using Transactiona! AnalYsis."etc,.!n. a manner :similar. 
tQ that. used .with civilians. For .. those inmates who specifically avoid ,thinking, 
especia1l;v alcoholics, and those wliose educational level is 8ucli that they have had. 
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l'estricted(!ontact . with abstract· thinIdng and multlpleoption problem solving, 
we involve them ill a variety of procedures to enhanCe thinki!1gcapacity and 
interestin usirig.thinIdngin problem 'solving: . . . ' , ... , ' 

. SPect1lcallYi -we .used imabstractreasoning )'sesslon derived' from. Synanon 
called the Concept',Game whiCh encoUraged philosophical and brood-raDge types 
of· thJnkingon' specified topics., Further; various task. assigninentscome aloilg ih 
the 'program and are used tor enhancing thinking behavior. LikeWise, a ¢omplete 
set of ·academic programs iJiareas suppOrtive' of, psyChotherapy !:ltieb as' physi~ 
ology, anatomY",liharniacol()gy, Child development, sociology, psychiatry; etc., 
are a part ,af tliegeneralprogram cnrriculum( Wfl'encourage each individual to 
get his General Equivalency Diploma. It Is arequlreinent tor thOIJe interested:in 
furthe'radvancement and training; We.·also have people:study Transactional 
AtialySis ll; ·.'closely· and pass Ii series of rigorous eXams iii that subject Finally, 
for those intereiited in 'para~professional' tralliing, weproV1de' I!.varietyof expe
riences,in teaChing; curriculum preparation and public Speaking w.hiCh enhances 
each Person's skills. Those who are in the' lIist phases on Independentduty status 
in another institution' Ii~ presented 'with an array 'of immediately, pressing 
problems whicli.encourages the highest and most vigorous type Of thiriking be, 
havior.possible. Simultaneous' with the encoUl'9:ging of thinking ,Is 'a great em~ 
phasis 'on blcreaslng awareness of one's self anci others. This has a I!lgniflcant 
effect inreducing'calious,psyciiopathic behaviors as,'theindividualbecomes mqre 
and more aware of the effect of hi a behal10r .uPon himself ~nd others. Further, 
as he bE!!)omesmore sensitive to ilie emotional toIiesand nuances present .in 
sOcial fnteractions; he becomesmcire effectively involved Willi other people mak-
ing ~ewer gross erro-rain per~ptf,on and reaCt1.on, .'.,' , .' .' 
, A typical problem that we, .a~ well asothers,:,llave .noted is inetrective time 
orientation~ Of tell inmates dwell on their past non-productivity while reacting 
tO,it in the present ,without .taking-account of the realities o( the present 
situa"tion. We find ,that 'we need, 'in a~vnriety of setti,ngs, to enable the individual 
to explorehispast ar~d:makesenseout of)~, become aware and s,ensitiveto his 
presentand'begin to use his future productivity. Many of the men ara in ,a, state 
of suspended ariiIriation and do not use their futurefiat alI. Therefol'e, they 
find' their, present is very sterile and boring. The teaching of goa19riimtation 
takes place in many contexts especially our inmate-staff achievement hierarchy 
and the US!! of the Game to encours.ge consideration of future consequences of 
pr,esent actions. 
T~e inost',cl'u(]i~1 psychQlogical-social mechanism.iJivolved in psychopathy is 

the position ot, !'Malting Fools' Of" everyone,' everything, .. everybody:" . This· is·a 
hnl'd roc~ upoI1.wh~ch therap,!!utic, efforts of'alltypes.typically sink and founder. 
This positiQn.of,desPeration -is a retaliatory one against an unkind world that1s 
been reje(lted long since as. a 'source of any consistent positiV'e input. 'Underlying 
this is a feeling of grel1.t despair of deadly proportions while on the' surface, tIle 
individu~l. is involved ,in a. great. variety of intriguing but. eventually futile 
scheme,S, hustles" cons, etc. The emphaSis has often been on how the psychopath 
"Mg,kes Fools Of", .hustles or otherwise deceives others. However, abillanced 
vJew of the.total outcome of the situation. indicates that he is as much "Made 
a" .Fool Of" ,as. ~ids siIccessful in, making a fool of others. In fact, much 6f 
the inmate .c(lde 'and lifestyle appears to be'a ;caricature' of' some of the more
,I)bnoxiousaspects of the false. mascullneimage', that Americans tend. to portray 
in, Western, movies. We use. many: methOds; 'especially the Game, fO .. ~prevent 
thisnegative::outcome. The subjeCt re<juires stifficient additional discussion as' 
to.,warrant'a'separa'te paper. The Slogan here 'is "Eternal' Vigilance is the 
Price of Liberty". . ... , -, . ,,", ":;';,,,;., " . '. ," 

, Playing, ilito' .all . of'.· the' above 'described phenome!fii::is tlie' specUi~ 'idiosyn~ 
cratf,c script that the individual jsliving~13y· thlshe'make.s • sense 'out 'of his 
world. ~ .Pre"coilscioils Ufe.plansare 'remarkable' In <their 'tenacity and <ad[pt.' 
R bllity ,to changlngclrcmnstancesas . they Inclnde.withtbem crucial existential 
de.c/slonsfromchildhood; crucial injunctions . from the.'parents 'and, . eSllliclally 
In the clis.e of psychopathS; crucial seductions; 'provocations and instigations 
by parentstt:lldothers.Some frequen,texamplesure Jesse'James, Billy the.Kid: 
RoblnIIood; the'.Wanderer; This concludes, a brief'sUmmary of the'. personal 
problems, treatable 'in ~incarcerated felons'in an intensivetherapailtic community. 

. ..' .,t .. . ' . < 
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,~,' RESEARCH AND.·BESiJLTS OF THE: PBOGRAM ~ 

In lllid 19{m, We ~~ved into regUlar' housing and began a l'esearch pr~gram by 
elaborating a base of biographical datn and taking initial ~MPI's al)d.Callfornia 
,Pers,onality In"entories Withfollow-llp. at six month inte~vals". ]further, .·we 
foliowed the behlivioral characteristics of the. members·of the program as 
opposed to the general populatiori iii areas such as major ar.i'i minorJnfroctions, 
me.·itorious and/or good-time cash awards and successful participation in other 
programs such as education. In reviewing our research findings to date, they 
appear, as follows: . " . .. .~ 
·Th~,MMPI.-The 'In'itial MMPI'sof the program population on an average 

were identical with the average MMPl's of 10,000 federalinmates. This points 
tQwal'd. the . absence . of' detectable selective factors in this group. The important 
and statI,stica,Uy significant changes in .the M)IPI briefly are lis follows: 

.(1) Gener.!lt configuration, the u, F and Kscales go from the typical prisoner 
conflgura troil: tQ .a civilian configuration.: .. ' 
, ,(2J\,T¥eneul'otictrlad, drQPs.,out ,and 'flattens into the normal range as does 
depression, the high~st's!!nlein p~:l,sonPoPUlatlons. '. ' . ' 

(3) I-J'hepsycbopatjlic"deviant spike drops down to;normalrange; 
(4) The psychotic triad ,flattens out w!th ,loss. of the ' typical elevation of 

schizophrenia, psychoasthenia and paranoia. ' ' 
Some additional scales of interest w;ith,.significant, positive improvements were 

a decrease in social introversion, adjustment to prison (a measure of institution
ali2ation) and general anxfety.Therewas a' very marked increase iii ,ego 
strength. These positlvechanges wereprogl.'8ssive each six monthS, nowever, they 
plateaued out after two years 'as phychoputhology fell to the normal range .and 
those factors. such as ego strength, which mensur,ed wsitive"facfors, reached the 
upper re'gloris of their I'arige.' " " ." ',I' . 

Oalifornia Per80naUtll·Inventor1/:-This test, which uses questions identical to; 
in most iCaSeS, the MMPI, is scaled for positive factors such as dominance, Social 
well-beillg, . intellectual efficiency, flexibility, etc. ,There are 18 scales. In 'a· pro
gressive:,waYFthe individual·man's score8and . the' averages for eaCh, cadre'iIi
<lreaseevery :six'months'in 16 out of the 18 scales in 'a positive .. directlon. No 
inCI'easellwas.,i1o'ted in one of the scales, 'ma'sculinity' and:femininity,and it's hlird 
.to ~now l:what a pOsitive' direction, would be. Thlsirlcrea'se Is especiallyprorninent 
and, mpsi:}Jignificantin the area to the left of the usual presentation of the scales 
Wher!)'inner-directed: .leadership and.csocial efficiency are measured. ,In addition, 
there is .,11 marked positive elevation on the right side of the scale which relates 
to :characterlstics usually elevated in effective' members' of' the mental' bealth 
IH'ofessi()D wh~ch is parallel to their commitment to being effective clinicians 
More moderate but still significant positive changes have been in the mid-ground 
in such characteristics 'as tolerance and social well-being and. those related to 
getting alon'g With people. This may relate to the fact that our emphasis in train
ing and. treatment has been .on le/!.d,el'ship and sqcialized ag~ressivitY'as. opposed 
to docility and adjustment. . 

BEHAVIOBAL CHANGE 

One of the most striking f~atl1res of .the Pl'ogramlsthedisappearance of In
fra(ltional behavior m thiS group. Several times tbere have been OO-day 'periods 
with no infractions' bYi ail)" 'member of the group. There were no nolent infrac~ 
tlonsfor'much linlger periods (over a, ,year) . ,Violence, per' s,e, became non;~xist~ 
ent, wi.thvery rare .excepti<lns"d,espite ';'io~ent. P!lstbi"tories;Ther!'lwere,also 
significant'increases . in . the percentage ' •. of <people getting good"tilIle and, 'lIleri
torious setVice awards anll'other recognitions for institutionally favored be-havlor. . ';', ' ",' .,.: ~;' ...,',' .,.. , . " 

TIle'increilsed number" of social roles, available alid actually. used by" eaCh 
member ',of. the program were·even·more 'striking than these·changes. This. wall 
reflected in the remarkable increase In flexibility ofchpice of behavior that the 
program provides. ,Thus, for instance, the typical. i1on-thii1ki~g; tough-guy; thus 
may be seen.·six-months to' a year after entering the program spending his time 
having fu.n, taklng care of others) thinking; stUdying, probing Issues, being taken 
cal'e,!>f by!>thel'S and; ,generally, par.ticipaijng~in:, the cwhole ga:mut'of human 
beh~vi(l!s; A f~rther inter:~stj,ng fact,whic9"Iflrstnotooat Syrianon, wl,lsth!lt 

Footn()te's at-enit 'oialtl~le;'" 
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umaUy these men, when compared to civilians otthe'same intelligence, lip
lleared much more potent and dominant and a personalgradientrl}ns fro~ them 
to tM ciVilian. We have similar changes iIi civilians who initially werelntlexible, 
.rigid, ,low-key personaHties bUt whoa1so made. majorcominibnents :to the pro
gram; 'Because of this, lam not convinced that this is particularly dueto prio~ 
psychopathy as much as to the training methods. . ,., 

GRADUATES 

The number of released graduates from the community still remains less than 
teniTlte . number .of individuals out for a year or-more will not be' large eI!.ough 
.fQr a year or two to begin making significant statements about the ·recidivism 
outcom~s; ;However, an, early study ,on prematuredrop.outs from the program as 
compared to a control group of. otherwise similarly ,paroled individuals from 
Marion' indicates that· the program,even in incomplete caSes; increases self
esteem, employ.ability and the ability of the individual to participate in the 
community ,without anti~so(lial behaviors .. Thus ; far;· most' oftherecidi.vism in 
both groups which would be expectedtQ ·beover 50%, has: not occurred. There" 
fore, a definite ,recidivism statement ,is not possible. ·Thesecases will continue 
to befoUowed, and results will'be published: No graduate of tbeprogram has 
been a recidivist tQ date. ,~ " , 

,DISCUSSION 

Tliis rmperbroadlyreviews the areas o(possibie and necessary.intemrention 
iritbe: treatment and' majorchar!lcterdisorders' at those in~aJ:cerated that we 
have been able to delineate after five years of worl,. The' aVOIdance of the usual 
sterilepame calling description.s, ~fthesemen which therapeutic nilism, has 
produced in .the past, facilitated finding areas of effective intervention .. At this 

. p()int,. we l1ave only partial statistical evidence of .effectiveness anckmu[>t rely 
()n those ~ecific Case!! who came ollt of. cadres WIth . less than 30% ,expected 
chance, of po[>t,release" success.' These' men are. not only succeeding in. the com~ 
munity~Qr oJher inSj]tlltions but are effective. treaters,. Clinicians 'andadministra~ 
tors. who ;have alJ:elidy .producell: fourth' generationeiIects. by having effectively 
t;ra~~ed st,pd,ents oithair myn,whoare.now training students. of their own.>'T,he 
progrnmhas .proli1;E)ratEldand~exists in a number. of federal lnstitutions' and in 
a.:ya~ety of states.Weliope; through further,follow,up, testing';and improve" 
Jl.lent, to be a,l)leto make some ·more 'cleat,cut;.gross. statements of'~'long-terIii 
change. In addition, .tbis program will be one·of the programS further tested at 
the Federat.Center.for Cor.rectio.nal Research,Butner, North Carolina at which 

. the author:: is, currently 'putting .. together the, research and programs which he 
wilLthen :administer. . '. . 
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, ; Dr,. G:R~~E~: T~:JrtyJm~~I,ed,ie,,'siIlcet h~y~'b~~in pe~m,lal;conta~~ 
on and off WIth ni'ost oftlie graduates of tlieprogram, therehas been 
to date no recidiyism in t~is progra~, but th~ nu~bers aJe.le$~ t·b)~ii,20. 

Mr. KAsTENMEmR. IncIdentally, 1£ I may mterrupt-
Mr.DRINAN. Yes. 
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Mr .. KAs~NMEm~.Mr. 'Dixon will acce~t and scr~en any additional 
~ater~als, and I thmk he alr~ady has certam materIals on the basis of 
hIS trIp. to n!lt~er, N.9., whIch lI!ay be appropriate for .the' hearing 
record: They Wln be mtrodu~edmt(). the 1:ecord and they wiU also 
be avaIlable tc? members of thIS commIttee for their review.' '. 

[The materIal Mr. Dixon received from Butner follows :} 
. U.S. DEPARTHE~T' OF JUSTICE, 

'. . BUREAU OF PRISONS; 
",,' Washington, D.O., D.ecember 8,19'18. 

Mr. WILLIAM P .. DIXON, . . , 
Oounsel, . Subc~tnitteeon " Oourts, Oivil Liberties, and the. AdminiBtration ot 

.Justwe, Hoose. ot Representati.vee"Fashington" D.O.. ',., 
;DE,u MR. DIXON: We wish to respond to your' letter of November 28 1973're

garding the 'Federal Center for Correctional ResearclL at Butner, North Carolina. 
., We are enclosing matE)rial about the generallirogram and .objectives of :the 
f~ci1lty .. We are sure· you can. understand that the 'specific program pllUls need 
to be developed in conjunction·with t~eprogram::managers at the time"they come 
aboard on the, projects. Therefore, we are some six months away from completion 
of these specijic program documents..' : . 

We. ~ave encountered some construction delays and now plan to have the faCility 
operationallate.in 1974. A multi-disciplinary staff of some two hundred will be 
selected from present Bureau of Prisons &mployees and qualified persons on the 
Civil Service Registers. Interested parties should direct their .applications to 
Mr. R. Brewer, Federal Center for Correctional Research,Butner North Caro-
lina 27509. . ' , ' 

Weare also enclOSing some photograp'hs whi~h depict the scale and architec
tural features of the new facility. Should you desire additional information, 
please contact our office. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosures. 

GARY no MOTE:, 
ASSistant Direotor. 

D.d. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
BUREAU oFPBISONs, 

FEDERAL CENTEBFOB CORRECTIONAL RESEARCH, 
. . " "., .. Butner,N.U., Ootober, 19'18. 

. ~he ·Center, c~mpose~, of Beven . living units, (lach .. hollsing approximately 50 
lJrlSOners, will. be 0rgalilzed intoa . Mental Health.Division.(three living units) 
and a CorrectIonal Progra~ R~searC!h Division (four 1Jrogram, units). . 

The Mental'Hea1.th J!nitswill provide acute, specialized and/or forensic serv
ices for psychiatrically U1 prisoile~. It is anticjpnted t.hlit these seJ.'Vlceswili be 
extended. to all federal prisoners in thll Ei!,stern United States regardless of length, 
tYI!e .. or stage of sentence~ These services will be conducted in the context of a 
research setting to valiciate and incorporate increasingly effective methods of 
referral, evaluation, treatment and. aftercare. The Mental Health UnIts will serve 
thr~ different poptilations,onePerunitjconsistingi of adqlt male, female and 
raale. yc)Uth. The Uidtswill .also offer trainiJlgIin,d c()DelUltirig. services to. other 
fElderalfa(lllities and agencies to assist in aftercarese?Vice followmg release from' 
generally 9O-18O.4ays ofinfensive cJlre.The Units,·will be. tied in as'closely a.s 
possible to the ,adjacent univlll'Sities . .1:o~·training ofcstudents and. consultation 
"ith'faculty. '.' .' " . .: .. ' ..... '" . 

The.Correctlonal .. Prb~m Units will test the best Correctional and treatment 
mod!llities 'ayailabIEl' ~iththE! goal, of llndingusable, etrectlye and· transferable 
models for other cQrrectlonalllettings (federal, state, local); The four.Program 
Units 'will be utiUzed,fordisCJ;irilinably diiferent.lirograms.Eachw1l1be· so de
signed,.s~ffedilnd 'impleD:t~ntec:llistqprOV~d~':lvalid, . testablell;s:ample of its 
type. Thejeventual.~earch .des.gnancJ, program mix will dictate the"organiza
tional format .. All programs togetherW:lU ~onforJJJ, to. an iJlitiafintegr/!.ted design 
and will be . fully .~llsearched in .a: prospe<:tive, longitudinal manner with full 
follQW-up. Parti~larprogranilland/or .participants 'will be 'changed as research 
results indicate to insure. a'responsive, contemporary, innovative .operation. 

While various treatment approaches will be used in the semiautonomous Pro
gram Units shared activities will be p!'ovided in a central area: small chapel, 
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canteen;'dining halljindoorand outdoor recreation,.',&"Jditoriumand clime. This 
"Community Green" )'\'ill resemble Ii: town center where residents ,and visitors can 
associate'in an atmosphere as normalize<l, as possible. ' ",',,; "" , , 

, The, iocation of the' Center makes possible, a close working, reiationslii.{l, with 
the colleges !ind universiHesi'n ;the,nall~igh~Dtirham~ChapeIHill "Research Tri
angle" area. Staff members of theseorgamzations, aflwell as representatives of 
the Nationallnstitllteof Mental Health, the Depa:rtmentof Health, cEducatioIl 
and Welfare and the National and North Carolina Advisory Panels to the Bureau 
of Prisons have assisted the BUreau planning staff in developing the programs 
and architectural design for the facility. The prospective specific program designs 
are being currently selected by a small, on-site planning staff in con'sultation with 
appropriate experts within various dIsciplines. Final program determination ,,;ill 
bemildeby the ExecutiveStaff'of the Federal Bureau of Prisons: ' ' 

Instead of 2. traditional irtstitutiort, the facility wlll have' a more psychologi
cally:pleasing character, designed to beadavtable to chimgihg. research pro
cedures. Rather than guardJtowers,undergroundelecCromc detection systems 
together with Ii.. mobile 'Veh~culat patrol will be used for more. effective perimeter 
security; Special windows ~ofa special plastic ahd glass laminate ",itha built-in 
alarmwillftirnish better 'ahu"mOre economical security as 'well 'as providing a 
better therapeutic environn:lent~, '. 

The architectural firm is Middleton, Wilkerson; McMillan of Charlotte, North 
Capacity: 348 Total Beds,:' " ' , 

, McntaZHealtl"Unit:, '. 
38 ,Youth~Malc~-
64 Adult~Male;' 

" 38 Female. 
OorrectionaZ Program Units (4): 50 each. 

, Infirmar.y: 8- , ' ' 
, SguareFootage: ,,235,000. ' 

Area Inside Fence: 42 acres. 
Construction Start: June 1972. ,) 
Completion Date: Mid 1974. 
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.Tllis is a. revised l)Ut still preUminary and incomplete version 'of the Program 
Master I>lan. We can expect a new veri;don. every thirty to ninety days as program 
arid research planning and growth continue. ThofJe.proposals that a1:e carefully 
spelled out.1n detail, how6ver,wUlremainstable as they have already been, in 
general, accepted by the planning staff in the BUreau of Prisons. ' . 

FEDERAL CENTER FOR CORRECTIONAL RESEARCH :PBOGRAY MASTER PLAIN 

SECTION .I-INTRODUCTION 
A;' Location 

Butner is a very small town .in the center of North. Carolina with several 
major state' instltutionswithin its boundaries. These Include John Umstead 
Hospital, a mental iIlstitution ; Murdoch Center; with treatment fo!:, retardation; 
C. A. Dillon School for juvenile delinquents : the Rehabilitation Center for the 
Blind;. the Alcollolic RehabmtatiQn Center; and a minimUm. security camp, 
Umstead Youth Center, which is pint of the state corl'ecUonaI' sY8tem~ Aside 
from the obvious cooperative efforts with these state hlstitutions, the community 
of Butner carries little in the way of, resource. Butner, however, is in close 
proxImity'to the i'Research Triangle Area"made up of the cities and com
munities of, Dilrham-Raleigh,Chlipel Hill, with each city' containing a major 
college. 'Or uni\:i!,'SIty, i.e. Duke with '(1 medical school, the Univer!!ity of North 
Carolhtawith a medical school and North Carolina State University. There are, 
in addition; several private colleges and two black universities. whicb proviile 
additional resour.C1i) ilervices. There is alsQ. a formal Research Triangle Park in~ 
cluding business '-m~tltutiortS, such as IBM, and many' pharmaceutical labora
tories. It is within this larger community then, already heav!ly committed to 
research, that the close working ties wlll be established. 
B. PIWBioaZ Oharacteri8tl<1s 01 the In8titution 

The Federal Center for Correctional Reseat'ch is a new institutiOIi.'Under the 
dlrec:tion of the architectural firm of MiddletoD, WilkerSon and. McMillan of 
Charlotte, North Carolina, construction. was begun in June 1972. The capacity 
.is approximately' 350 total beds, 235,000 square feet ot buildingS and 42 acres 
inside the fence with an. anticipated' opening .in . mid 197 4. Thisinst1tUtion is 
characterlzedby seven separate llving quarters for inmates with each living 
unit containing aoiajority of individual rooms, meeting rQoms, staff o8ices and 
recreational areas within its boundarles~ There"are.eertainother buildings of 
Shared inte~st~nclilding a chapel; gymnasium and recrea,tionalarea: a support 
buildlng,houSing clothing, commissary, food and' barber shop;. ail educational 
building; . an infirmary: a. service structure contaiil1ng themechan.icaJ services 
and storeroom ; and flpally, an administration building which is located outside 
of the fenced enclosure .. This' w111 be a . medium secutlty In!!tit~tlonwitb a 
double fence, underground perimetersecurlty sensing devices, .• al'medvehicular 
patrols, alidrepla~iDg. thesec:utlty;, sashw1l1 beaspecbil~ateria}j electtlclllly 
wired for additional Security wlthhi.each unit.': . 'c... " 

> " • • • .: • • • • • '." ,: r;. . '_ " '~.Q 

O",KeuPoWJ(j)f~ Oharaeterlati08. ."','.'. i;,. '.' 
1. MentdzlHeazth.':"'The·.three·mental health units will be filled by. referals 

from institutions located in OMB Regions I-IV (east coast) with inmates across 
.RAPS categories Invariousstages oUbelr sentences,. .'. . " 

2. OorrectlotKJ,ZProgram.-The c-orre¢t1onalprj>gram research units. wlll be 
filled witb some sub-segment spectrum of theinmatt!!lbomled in federal fac1l1ties 
in Regions I~IV. This spectrtJmw1l1be determined by the research program 
design. . . '. ,. . 

D. Organizatif»laZ· Strf.«1Jureand 8ta.f/b'q. Paft~ 
Theantlctpated staff of the Federal Center for Correctional Research is.211 

POSitiODS, representing an .1nmate~staft ~at1o ratio of 1.66 to. 1. The ~sic::' or
ganizational design w111 be functional participatory management with a func
tional unit sUb-structure; Thl.!re will be four principle divisions: thea~ministra
tlve services, the correctional program division, the researclz;, diviSion and the 
mental health division. The administraUve service is made up of the Warden 
and his o8ice staff, the personnel office and the business o8ice. The correctional 
program division is made up of the Associate Warden, Correctional Programs, 
the four correctional program units, food service, mechanical service, chaplain, 
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correctional cQordfnator and community coordinator. The research division is 
m~de uP. of . the Directol' of Research, the research coordinators and the record 
o ce and data coordination staff. The mental health division is made up of the 
ASSOCiate Warden, MentalHealth,the three m.ental health units,' the nursing 
service coordinator, the safety Q8icer, education coordinator and case manage
ment coordinator. The organizational chart and thepartlcipatory management 
committees are located in Appendix B. 
1iJ.8tatement 01 Mi'8Wn 

In the green book entitled "Behavioral Research Center, Butner N.C.", the 
mission for the proposed faclUty WaS stated as "the treatment of rifentally dis
turbed. and violent offenders, for re,search leading to the mllnagement and cor
rection of such behavioral problems, and .for .staff tra.ining in promising treat
,ment techniques for·serious devlan~behavior". The method of actualiZing this 
mission includes the following two mlssionstlltements : . . . " 

. '-. 1. MentaZ Health.~TheMental lJealth Units will provide exc.ellentacute 
ilnd/or specialized treatment .and/or forensic services for psychiattlcally ill 
offenders. from Regiqn l~IV mall stages of their sentences .. This program 
will be conducted in the context of a research setthig to1ind increasingly 

. effective methods Qf referral, evaluation,treatmentand aftercare. 
?;OOJ:TectiOtl{lZ Pr.ogram • ....,.The Cor!'ectional Program, Units shall, in an 

iDlballntegrated design, test the best correctional and treatment modalities 
available in such a way as to provide usable and transferable models for 
other correctional setti~gs (federal, state, local), these models to be fully 
resea~ched in a prospecbve, longitudinal manner with full follow-up. The in
stitubon shall provide at least part. of the initial training for sucb.transfer 
of program models. . . . . 

SEOTION n~PBOGRAY,. PBINCIPLES 

A. I.-General PrinCiples 
1. To provide carefully selected personnel with fun training' experiences prior 

to opening and through continuing training post opening so as to maximize 
actualization of potential. This is not only to provide the Federal Center for 
Correctional Researc.h with fullest mllnpower utilization but also recognizes the 
fa~t that. transferabIlity Qf. programs, mental health and/or research wllI re
qUIre a transfer of knQwledgeable,~xperienced personnel capable ot'training 
others. '. '" 
. 2. To provide careful, fUll a,nd accurate l'ecQr<l keeping above and beyond the 

, usual for an institution because otour research function. 
. 3. To utilize functional participatory manll.gementstj that allspeclfically treat
ment functions and speCifically maintenance functions and mixell functions are 
carefully integrated into the total program model~nd' th~ authority for im
plementation of same 'is shared by those conc~rne". T,bis Is. in order to properly 
mtegrate the work load of the institution which would othel'wise, through over-
decentraUzatlon, result in ine8iciencies of scale .and performance. . 

4. To make proper and complete Use of academic and' otlier consultatfon and 
involvement of local and national community, members ·andvolunteers .. An olH!n 
situ9tionwlth multiple involvements of outsiders will result in better commu
nityrelations and a full general understanding of our' research fUhction. More
over, .~hetotal environment in the iIlstitution will be morenormallzed by these 
contacts, especially in conjunction with the most modern policy procedures re-
lated to everyday inmate life. . " 

. . 5.T{) provide an environment that is Understandable, reasonably rational and 
mas.terable by inmates and staff but is yet not so carefully and detalledly out
lined as to have learning in this environment non-transferable to the less than 
rational outside :world.. " 
A. II.-Speci/lO Principle8 .• 

a. MentflZ lJeaZth Units.-l, That each unit (youth, adult male, female) estab
lish clear, cooperatlverelationships with its small list 'ofrefertlng institutions 
in Regions I--IV. This will faCilitate 'communication, referral and, aftercare proc-
esses .and general evaluation of the program .. , '.' . 

2. That the units provide acute care.; this.care, in general consisting of ~180 
oaY$ of care with SQme exceptions. That,tbese units provic!e for carefully selected 
cases specialized care lasting longer thaD 180 days, but in .no case shoulli' .these 
units .provide·mel'ely c:hronic, custodial care. ': . . 
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3 .. That if one or moreuniversitJes are cooperative in assisting in the staffing 
and consulting .for forensic work, that 9ne or more of the units maintain a small 
sub-section for case studies for the UJ}ited states Judiciary in conjunction with 
said university. This is in. order to open up to the United States Judiciary in 
Regions I-IV the(Votantially rich forensic resources of the institution and sur
rounding academic'community without overtaxing program staff; 

4. Each unit should, in conjunction and cooperation with Its referring institu
tions, insure ~hat the aftercare provided at said institution is,a9.equate to pre
servl) and enbimce the benefit accorded to the inmate during his perio!! of treat
ment at the Federal Center for Corre.ctionaIResearch. This is in order to,prevent 

"the "revolving"door" phenomenon which occurs when the centralized treatment 
facility efforts are not followed' up by adequate itftercare. . ' " 

5~ ,That such research as woiIld lead to the enhancementand.lncrease in. effi
ciency of method of the curative treatment of psychiatric illness shall be done so 
as to incrementally improve the services provided by the three mental hea~thtJnits. 
This is necessary because with all the deficienCies of psychiatric treatment gen
erally the differences. between correctional Setting and inmates and the general 
populati(jn has resulted in much, of general psychiatric knowledge not being easily 
transferable. " ' .' '. ' , 
, 6. These unitsshaU be activehT involved with the training of other federal cor
rectional'mental health personnel and in the training of mental health personnel 
generally in the research triangle area and nationally as there is, a great dearth of 
individuals trained both in mental l1ealth and corrections. ' 

BUTNER RESEARcH pLANS , 
In approximately six months the 13,5 million dollar Federal Correctiomil 

Research Center will open in Butner, North Carolina. Originally the institution 
was to have been named U.S. Behavioral Research Center. This lead to llUmeroUS 
inquliries ,an(l:soJlie c1!-J! publicity concerning "behavior modification". Federal 
Jilureau of prisons adiiiinistrators changed the name on. the groundS that it was 
misleading. ' . . 

SUll the plans for Butner' include the development of a "Behavior' Research 
Unit" which wiII !lccommodate 200 prisoners. According to' Dr. 1\Iartin Gz:oder, 
a psychiatrist who will be the first ')Varden of the new facility, four test programs 
will be administered in the Behavior Research Unit. ',' 

One of those prbgrams will be modeled after A.sklepion, a self help trans
actional analysis program which Dr. Groder originated at the U.S. Penitentiary 
in Marion, Illinois. Another program will be, a "human resources" lIroject in
volving one-to-one educational instruction. As for the ren\aining programs of 
the Behavior Research Unit, Dr. Groder says he is still "shopping around." 

On the subject of eversion therapy and psychosurgery, Dr. GrodeI' recently 
told a Washington Post reporter: "It gets tiresome saying that we aren't going 
to .do that kind ot thing." . . - . . ' 

Earlier statements i,ssued by the' Burellu Of;,.J~l·isong in 1972 outlined the 
Behavior -Research Unit plans differently. Participants tor. the Butner, research 
experiments were to hp,ve been .chol'en from "sub-groups of offenders" which 
included "minority. groupe, high. security risks, overly passive follower type, 
alcoholic felons, drug addicts,and seJSuallY assaultive inmates." Original plans 
called for the unit to be divided into four units of 50 prisoners. Of these, Qne 
,was to be a segregation unit while the otherthrllll woul!! be gra,duatedreward 
stages in .a multiple level conditioning program., ,'. ' 

Dr. Groder now denieEl thae:imy condi,!Joning plan is being . 'i'~adied for use 
at Butner. He also stateI' thatprit;lOners.willbe.require<I to give'their :written 
.conselit before being admitted to Bu~er.' ' ',' 

In her book "Kind and Usual punishment", Jessica Mitford ,.11\8 chal;ged that 
secret plans for Butner to include the use of chemotherapy and psychosurgery. 

b. OQrreQtlona~ Program Researc7tUnits 
1. All research programs shal~eitherproYide adequate co~munity follow 

through by itftercare supplementation or not provide .it ,fol' research. ,control 
purposes. This necessity is indicated byrepaated.research findings thlitinsti
tutional improvement· without- coinDiun.ity ·follow through t\l.nds to disappear 
over a two-year period, " . " 

2. Eacll individual sball have prescribed and shall follow an educational-
vocational program with an emphasis onbis/her capacity 1:91' pro!lUctive' inter
persorial relationships. Upon release, he/she shall be prepared to work with a 

H high
l 

expectan.cy of success with a high enough level of ,.skill either t.o perfor 
i I 0!1- t Ie job and/or hav~ ~ntry level skills for training and, with pro er re ar~ 

\
'1 ~~rs o:o:~i:~fi~~ p~r~~~g ::p~1~1~:ynt hSiUgChh ~htli.t their expectanci is ~os1tive. ,1 andbl . ,10 erpersonal and. technical skill I! tiona~e::~~e~s.e commuDIty acceptance is demonstrated to result in bettel:, voca-

l 3. Each individual, post-release, needs an adequate positive i " I, 'f::ri~ ~ft: t~~::~e~r ~UCh we~lty-established patterns: oJj~:':s fami~~~ju~~:~1; 
r h . " IC ommUDI or some other totally involving work settin 

U
' :~le ~~h~h: ~Dlhtalry, hthree a.rs d~viant subrcultures and fou'r is the loner liE;-

IC IS on y c aracterologlcally feasible to a small sub-se . t· 

I
' ~~~~la:~~n'giln general, all inmates ~vho h!ld a family will be enco~%e:ed,o~o~~~ 

. ven every assIstance m. m!lmtaining and enhancIng this fami! 1 ~m~~~~~e~~lhe (jti~~rs ,vIll be given assistance In methods of ()perationali2I~ 
II ti~e l~d post_fel~:seJ~~tfxn s~~~i~:;;:h;.I~~{~IiI~:~J::~~endtUr!n~~~:ti~~~~tUtional 
! I' social be~;~l~~c\~{ograms shall effectively discourage overt and cov~rt anti-

1 

often saps thei; stre~g~~l avoId th~ hypocritical involvement in programs that 

5. Staff and inmates will b .' . . , 

1

,1. will prevent i:he "we/they" spI~t r:~~~r:d .to uParttciPate in a joint effort. This 

I 
from the inmates. .' yplca y polarizes .and alienates the staff 

6. Each pro"'ram wIll be r . d t . II ti07ninEgaSOh as,;to prevent steri~~~~ena~eI:~~~!: :! :~:era~~~n:ait~~~nte' ists. func-
I ~ c. pl'ogramand all the . . . 

f

l prevent. ne. g!ltive .cuqu.es from fof!~~~a~s t~og~th~;t ~!ll make every effort to 
! usual negativistic inmate compound cultUre e w~~ hi Ui IOt

n 
!O as to PNvent ~he 

t programming.'. . lC n er.L~res with corrective 
l 8. Eachprogra 'llb '. . 

':1' as the niemberso~\~1 roe ::ed to develop ItS own integrated 'philosophy so 
'. for !iecisionmaldng. ~hir enha~~~ and inmate, have an unders~and.able basis 

.j 
parties and appears to result in increase~:e~ooperation a'.n.d coord.mahon .... of all 

9. Each program will be k d t " ormance. .' ',., 
consultation as all, adjUnct: iis b °s~nclude within .Itself ~cademic and other 

! 
reputability and' depth oteac . a IC progra!ll deSIgn. ThIs will en!lance the 

, conceptualizations. ' .. " hprogram WIthout overrelying on academic 

i
' 10. Each llrpgram will be asked t 'd f . . deficIencies that mi ht rev n '.. 0 proVI e. or all the inmates . needs and 

1 

tl1ecommunity. This1s tfpre;e;t~t~enfroJP. ~aking a successful ~djust~ent .in 
. personality alid technIcal skUls while .gtheDl1!g only specUic areas ~n:the mmates 
I U. Eacbprpgram will carefull ' preserv~ng other majo; !irea,s of deficiency. 
I determine if Itrs methbd . . . y, use .avarlety ~f c!ltegotlzmg 'Instruments to 

:1 but will preferably not :s!~ix~~~~~~;::~rffu~rgor:Ia~e fort,each .speci~c category '1 stages of the program. This is t· .' ea menesp~lal~y 10. the early I fulfillhl/!l prophecies prior to adea:ar:~~fent prt':Illature c~tegor:lzatIon with self-
I. 12. Each pro am wi! .' . . i 1 orma. I?n gathermg and sorting. 
~1 ~hat dorotatefr()mpro~~:~e t~np~~;i~!t~;ram~n~lprogdram such t!lnt ~ose,13taff 

mto the program andthn8 r l' ... .e qm.c yan .competently,mtegrated 
set of skills in each. progra~S~r~ig 4~ th,eir .gettmg,. over: a per:iod of time;!l good 
tr~!1.ted as second class citizens ~nd a~~~ ~rEr.~~~~rot1!-tIng staff from g.etting. 

~ 
1 
I , 
I 
i 
! 

t 
,I 

~ 

~~~:~;:~~:~\~;e~~i:~et~~~~:;e~~~;!:!t~~n!f:f~I:ro1n;J~he ~f ~~~~~' {b~~er1~; 
13. Each program staff will pa ti i t i ,'., .',.. '.,', ' , . 

vost-release :inmates to at least sro~eP:xfe~ t~~~om~luDIty .follow~throughfor its 
osopl1y~and practice and "'ill:aI '. '.. .' ,IS W prOVIde continui~Y of phil· 
dev. elo. pment opportunity'to insti' ~tu° t~roYlldetaffn interestmg aJld broatlen,ID,.g career 

14 P ef . .' ". IOna sa. .' ' .'" " , " 
pone~t rme~~~~ ~~C.rb :o~~.w:em,: g:o'ldnS~aTrhneess tho e. SOlci~] pr!'!ssureof ifsvaiio. its com-

ti I 
't. • ' ", .. ' se SOCIa pressures are '"ven hi i . 't"tu ' 

ona ,SI uatIOns and need harnessing as tb "if: : 'th' , '.' ,."~,,.,.. .n~ I • goals of programming. ., '. ey 0, en 0 erw~se go.,opposlte to. the 
, 15.Tlle "Research' Depar'tineritiil"fC'if ... i ,',-,'" ",' ". ,,'. "." 

provldefeedbac'k::to .t'h·'" ' ... ,0,' " . iii ,po0t;)natIon "1tll tlie programs wIll. . . eprogram8as totlieir perform n' . ' d' 'f' ." ',.' 
It comes Illong in a variety of areas ~th .. t th' , •.. 11 c~, an,. lis, 0 nElw;datll.~ .!la', 
themselves,not oni:v: fioOlirtheii' own ?nat~ral: ~r:;foP"mn;;~rbrt/!fo"nstantlitlY~Jl1nrOtve 
The Research Department will th l'b' .u rom, .ese,inpu. s, 1J!lllbletomah~tain'tIie."~eseiirch 1t~:~. ~Jfto.rh.,s.,uClhd· cb·~ .. ~Yl5e.,~" in Ilr. ogr.a:J;lis'!lS .to'.' 

" ," ... ,."," .";'.;::,t.l .. 'Yi~ on, " ~.s.o, d~!jigpe!l; !l~tQhl!-"e, 
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this capacity. This will prevent the original research design from b~oming a 
constrllint and then a sterile instrument divorced from the' actuar procedures 
bein!ll followed in theUJUts. 

16. Each research program shall fonow ethical guidelines to be determined in 
advance for all ~rograins. 
B. Ourrtmt Implementation. 

Research and program planning to date have resulted in the ablllty to formulate' 
and documen.t the above principles bl'·~. The broad measure of the above's feasi
bility wUl be that of whether, in fact, these guidelines arid program principles will' 
be practical and Ufileable in operationaUzing the institution. . 
O. Future Implemedation 

Increase programpllinning,community coordination, research staff and opera
tional staff so as to. adequately prepare fo;l;' the lnstltutional start up which will 
now take only four . months total. time rather than th'e original eight months 
planned due to the longer planning time and more complete staffing. Implementa
tion target, September 1,1973 pointing toward September 1 to November 1, 1974 
opening date. The pOSition responSible for implementation i[,lihat of· Program 
Development Coordinator. 

S~ON Dcr-ASSESSMENT 

A. Mental Healt1r; Units--lAd 01 PreUminarv Prop6seiL Measure8 
1. Nmiiber of patients referred vs. number of patients accepted. The difference 

between these two figures is a measure of the degree of O\1r adequate communica-
tion to referrlngmstitut!.ons; , 

2. Number of llatients accepted who actually receive full treatment as pre
scribed. This measure would indicate the accuracy of our acceptance and diagnos
tic procedures vis-a-vis our ability to provide treatment ,and motivatt" patients to 
accept it. ." . 

8. Percentage of patients fully tl;eated whoare:tlJ.en transferred.to .referl'ing, 
institutions. other institutions or community .care. This figure should be 1000/0 
as policy is not tOl'etainchronic cases. .' ' 

4. Per~i1tage of cases referred to other institutions as fully treated who re
qUire no further in~patient treatnient. This measure will represent the, lasting 
effect of our treatment process. 
. '5; Community follow-through as to success of patients when released to the 

community vis-a-vis both (a) criniinal recidivism, and (b) relapse into mental ill
ness for which they were'treated. This. will further measure long-term effect of 
treatment provided. '. . 

6. Number of D,lental health personnel trained for other institutioDSrel!ltive to 
number hiredaniJ/or needing training,. This will measure relative input of Butner 
to mentalhealWi efforts'ofthe 'Bureau of Prisons. ' ,. 

7. Number ofi1employees hired or transferred in with no adequate prior eXIle
rience or: skills. 'in the. area of treatment of mental patients who are transferred 
out,skilled in ~,uch areas. ..' .'... . 

8.J:'roduction. ofllCli,olarly papers in the area of tr,eatment of mental disorder£? 
iJr~orrectiona.ll!~~.f~~gs·llnd other pertinent areas.-
iJii'rreofioniJi lP'rogra':'" Re'flGro71. Un.it' '. ' 

1. Numbe~' of major .J:eBeIlrch PJ'o~ams .instituted at startup of institution. 
2.. Percentage of researcb, populatJon inmates who 'Can be adequately followed 

whi.ch should ,preferably be 1000/0 ot p!>pulation plus controls. . 
3. Percentage of inmates. Who . can lie p~ovided. programs that tollow all thee 

poUcyguideUl1es contained in S'ection II~b. This. figUre . should .alSO be1()()0/0. . 
4. Each inmate will be carefully ~yalua,ted as to his deftclencies in areas that. 

are necessary for ~mmunlty adjustn1entand sUccess .and .each prog~m,willbe 
measured by .its su~e88 in. eliminating these deficiencies. . . 

5. Percentage of resj!llrcb,P9Pulation inmates.that ar~ provided 'Ildequatecom-
munity follow-through. " .. '. .' 

6. Percentage of resee.rch.population inmatCfj'released fJ'om.p~grams .who are 
adequatelY.,Ilrepared.lor 'emplo~ment; their avera:~e. and. mean E?al!l~Y levels,wol;k 
satisfaction, and'generall~vel.of8UcceSS. ',. /,,',. " "," '. ,.' . 

7. 'Percentage, of researCli population inmates w~oa~released to an adequate 
s(jcial setting. ":. ,. . ',' ..... ' '.' : . 

!~. A variety, .. of measUl;elil will be needed to 4~tf:!rmine the.degreeto which,eacp 
type of antisoCial behavior is present or not present. For example, whether or 
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not: fighting occurs whether or n t 1 it t 
occurs, Whether or' not homosexu~l ~p!~ 0 '1a ion occurs, whether or not gambling, 
occur, etc. . . . . av or occurs, whether or not escape plots 

9. A c!lreful analysis will b t t 
and dissoluti()n of negatiVe Cli~u~s~s ~n ly maintained of the formation, evolution 

10. Sociological-type testi ill b' . 
integrated philosophy in ea ~g W .. e ufled to. see whether,. in fact, there is an 
what degrees by its varioUB~e:-~::8am and whether, i~ .fact, it is followed and. to 

11. A variety of soci 1 gi 1 it' . 
jOint effort of the staff 

0 
:nd ~n~~e7~1~~s t:\~le ~lsebd ttOh' tei &t; the morale and 

ment in programs. . " . ",. wee r posltlve involve-
12.Statr rotating m and out of' h f th . 

pre and post te&ted as to the' a:m~~~t ~f S:il~~rrC&onal priogram unita WIll be 
programs that they have learned. .. n e spec alized areas of the 

18. We will establish If progra t ff i l ' 
fact, does enhance performance In :n; ;ay nvo ve~ent in community projects, in 

14. WIth socIolOgical instruments, " ill t t . 
In fact, harnessed topositive goals or' n~£ w .es whether social pressures are, 
. 15. The, number. and amou t f . d 
corded and some measure of t~e 0 aca emie and other consultation will be re
were implemented will also be ma~~efulness and whether or not the useful aspects 

16. Each theoretical categorizati~n th tit t 
ures of its own reliability and Validity a s es ed. wlll include within it meas-

17. All of the research populati . d .'. . 
least two years post release on.an matched controls will be followed for at 
populations shall be com a;e~h: outcomes of the research, control and general 
and other more specific mlasures :etS~C~e ~:~~fi~easQres as absolute .recidIvIsm 

18. Tqe research department will bid' 
and/or to have Ii private research teame t~e3u re to evaluate it& own performance 

11;1. A long-term measure ill bt . 0 same. 
in' other settings based on ~n e he total number of derivative llrograms begun 
the number &UCCesliful (see 1i ~~O~~) n~~~elfi wll te~~ the number implemented, 
tionprograms engendered WhiCh are also su~ce:s~f' . e number of third genera-

20. FInally, all programs will b i iti 11 . . 
tlnuously evaluated to insure' that ~t :tay~ ~Ii:[ef£IY te;ialuated and then con-

(General Comment. Most f th nee c!ll guidelines Bet 
specIfied at this time: leavIn~ade~u~~~ve mea;ures are carefully n'ot OVer 
search planning and elaboration.) room or further program and re-

SEOTION IV-OUBBENT OPERATIONS 

Under the guIdance of :the Divi i f PI 
cooperation of. th.e varlous Central s on 0 anning and Development,. with full 
from federal and state inStitution~~~~ ~~visi~ns, ~~d with a signifir.ant inputs 
consisted priJ:llarlly of long-range b>::oadllr genc eSd e

l 
Butner pperations have 

rung, and the initiation of com ' • () ram~ve opment, operational plan
Program Development Coordina~!ni~ public relations. The still'!. consists of a 
tary ,and an administrative 'clerk At -tit Executi~e tiAssistant,a personal secre-
8Jllted In, the program developm~nt pri~ ~rrsen tlime, theoperatioDs have re
development of the t ffi '. . .<! pes. ou ned in Section II, In the 
and in'the A sang and orgamzat!onal patterns.outlhied In Section I 
wIth thelol~~~~e::e~r~; h~Vil\~ laid a solid foundation of gpod relations 
munitIes. The outlfnes . 1: ' . . ess Ona.~ gOVerllmentlll, bUSiness and lay com
fled for. iInll\edio,te eX~lo~a~¥~b:~gf l~lortall~ sfIecifiTc projectsha ve been identi
,eluded bJlt are not limited t·'· it emen a . on. hese specific p!:,ojects ·in
for OUI; Jnformation sYS>em ~~iO~:ll~e JUPpI~JIlentattion, Wcreased.capabilities 
Region. I-IV, identific· tiL '!. . a OI), o. men al heal~ serVices. in 01\IB 
daHtles and speclilcati6n o~ ~: ::tqi~: Ofteff~ctfivthe correctional treatment .mo'-

:: .... . con en o. ese fO.r training PUrPoses. 

. ,SEOTION V-FUTliRE OPERATIONS . 

r~om:;~fu:~:\~:~~~e . us in the ne~t. sIx inon~ are' fuefolioWing: 
to their :ability to accom;J3a~:\~:~~~~d a:d existing Information systems as 
priatel'e(!Oinmendafions as may benecess:r/t~s~~~:n~ito. ma~e iSJlCh appro-

2. To Delect the four program m d I' f . t. . sana y£? !!'. 
Search units to test and complete a~l:a~t,~rrO~eghfOUrtlicorrefctio~alp~ogramre. 

ou ne o what they will be, 
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hQW' they will .operate and what type and hUmber .of perSQnnel will be neces
sary within the tQtal possible complement of 2il for the institution as a whole. 
Once these are established" to begin to elaborate the manner by which inmates 
will come'Jnto these programs and the manner by which the entire project will 
be followed with suitable controls. '" 

3. Our new Mental 'Health Coordinator will elaborate the mental health needs 
and ability to provide fQr them .of the variQus institutions in Ol\1B.RegiQns I':'IV 
and prepare a prQPQsal fQr cQQrdinating these effQrts with Qui inentalhealth 
prQgrams. During the CQurse .of this, he will visit and set up initial cQordinative 
relatiQnships with each .of these institutiQns. He will alsQ'develQP .our mental 
health training packages and coordinate w!th academic departments in 'local 
universities and nssistwith mental health recruiting." , 
" 4. Our Operational Systems Coordinator will coordinate for us in the Bureau's 
Washington Office, especially thevariou,s program changes that impinge upon 
the implementation of the Bureau's prOcedures or, cOnversely, such Bureau de-
velQpments as may effect our planning and implementation effort. ' 

5. The Operational Systems Coordinator will also have the responsibility with 
the aide and assistanre of the CQmmunity Services Division,Bureau of Prisons, 
to evaluate the community after' care supplementation aspect of the Correctional 
Program Units. " 

FEDERAL CENTER FOR CORRECTIONAL RESEARCK, BUTNER, N.C., PROj1RAJ\{ PLAN, 
, HUMAN'RESQURCES, DEVELOPMENT UNIT 

"The first and most basic principle, of helping and human relations is the 
ability to see the wQrld thrQughthe eyes of the .other person. If we cannot see 
the world thrQugh the other's eyeS, and communicate to him what we see, then 
all advice, all db:ection!!, all reinforcements, rewards as )yeU,as punishm~nts, are 
IIleaningless., .,' , , 

We are soaccustQtned as WQuld-be helpers to mQking judgments 'of thehelpee 
that we forget that the: helping process cannot take place unless the helpee ,has 
made j11dgmentsQf uf'! and ceded us the power and recognition as agents of,his 
change~ W~ ~re~!So accustomed to, seeking permiSSion from above that we seldom 
.obtain p~rmission from below. The 1irllt .order of business, then, must be getting 
ourselves and, our .own houses in .order before embarking upon projects that 
would help others". ' ' 

Dr.R. R.CARKKUFF. 
A. INTRODUCTION 

There is considerable evidence supporting the position that training can be 
'aprefer~d mode of treatment; One aspect of this concept emphasizell the im
portanceof traininK"'significant others" as a ,treatment alternative., "Significant 
others" has been defined as line correctiQnal staff by severaillrominent correc
tional authorities. Drs. Sherman Day and William ~regathlin documented line 
staff 'effectiveness iIi their study at theD.S. PeniteIitiary"Atlanta, Georgia. The 
Federal Bureau of ,Prisons has given considerable credence tQ this concepto'ITer 
the past ,few years, with its incr(;ased emphasis on staff training in genera!, 
the inception of ,Staff ,Training Centers and the ()orrectiQ:nal :Connsel,Qr training 
program in partlcular .. A se.cond modality would go even fllrther and. wQuld 
eliminate the "middle man"by training the client Qr,lumate directly;' 

A close look. at this second modlility reveals that it, iI1CQrporates the.,best parts 
.of the "significa~t others" concept, while s9Dultaneous!y permitting the tridividual 
tQ choose,hls own future. The 'staff, asfirstr(lle ~odels, must llrov,ethat1;hey .have 
sometl)ing that would be ,.of -value to the lnmate; by th~ir actio,ns, thl;ll.r concern 
and their., con!lden~e; they must b~, "slgnificnnt o,thers". ,The ll~ogJ~am Qrigi13Il):GOs 
with the inmate'sown.·frame of r~feren~e" so that he can explQre where:-1J:e is, 
examine where' he wants.~o be and; as a' result hf thetrainiIig, develop action 
programs tQ get there. A!fbe progreslles he becomes a "significant other" him
sel~ and assumes 'more and more control of ' his own future. This program has 
been used extenllively in the cQmmunity .services ,fields and h!J.8.11r.oVen :V:ery 
populll.rands\lccessfulwthm~nOi:~tY groul's, educ,ators, and social/3erviee 'or~ 
ganizations. The. reason 'for itspopullirity is that it 'delivers the. capacity .for 
human achievement directly to the client. !tis the beginning .ofil human tech
nolqgyof I1ving,.learning and wQrking llldlls.; the skills that'enaple,an ~ndividual 
tQ be a reSponsIble, contributing; whole lluman being, ' 
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. B. PROGRAM PHII.OSOPHIOAL/THEORET:IOAL 
There are people wh ' ,BASE 

whQ cannQt. TQ be sur 0 can live effectively in their wQrld . . 

Ftu:-:;~t\~:I:relI~nV~o~;~i!~~~:o:~~!~ f~~~;tc~:;i:~~~t\~!~:f;::c~~~e~~~:~~ 
"~~~I!t~~~o:~~: :~e~a;' CQ~s~:u~~~:eo;vJ~~:~r~~i~~~~~~~ that aSi:~fc~~ 

;:~:~::~i!~Q!:eii:!~;~~~~f::i~:~~~~~r;::E~!E~i~~t~ e;:~ftl~~~;~;~ii! 
one. , ' ve person Is ,a grQwing person rath '. thay 

.0 definmg this 
GrQwth and d' 't •. ' . , " er an a deteriorating 

ti e erloration can be . 

~:~o~:a~!n;~?c~!~~n:~d a~:e i~:~:~~~~S:~dt::J~~~e a~:s~~~~~:::~li~~~~t~ 
~.Qn~~cattbCrtiS1S pomts in an indiVidual': R:ersoTnh' Grow~h or deterioration takes 

e ween the person' h .' . ese pomts .occur h .' . 
physi~al,emo.tional, and intet~c YS1Cal or PSYcbQlogicalneed tQ' SU';Vi~n tbere IS 

fi:~~~~:a~~::::~!~:~~~~~:;~~t!? ~~~;~~~#.~ 
predi~1~:Mt:e~~;tO:isatp~~::~a10i~:o~ pr!d~\~~J:~a~~i:h~~~~!Sfn~~~:s t~:\~~ 
~everse .of this is QbviQUS To in " ?lla, and intellectual functiQnin 
mcrease his curent level ~f fun c~ea~e hIS effectiveness at crisis points g. The 
anTd intellectually. The means fo~t:~lI:g; Phys!cally: emotiQnally /interp:r~~n~~Syt 

he model, then, for this unit. ' lllcrease IS traming. , ' ' 
resource development. Human r::o~r~eaining model; a training' model of hUman 
t~at are, observable, measurable, train b1evelo~~ent is. skills acquisition;, skills :;1 forograII! an individual can be trai!ed eit~~ lC~~lblle. In a systematic step-by-

A iWo!,~ In h!s worl~ effectively. ' . e s s necessary tQ live, to learn 
.!l ndlVldual s ability to CQntrolhi f . . . 

II?Ihty tQ mak~ effective deCisions at c s .. utur~ IS directly dependent upon his 
glreCtly dependent upon the skills that ~SIS pomts. The~e d~cisions are likewise 

ependent upon his level,uf functionin e pos~esses WhlCh,In turn, are directly 
~ fully functiQning person has a rep gt I?hyslcally, emotionally, intellectually 
I' eve:QP new prQgrams fQr each situ:ti~~r~hQ~ r:sponses that enables'him t~ 
V:~~on, s.::tahnelousl

t
Y, in thQse' situations for :hiChe~:,ni~spthem adS Awell as. to 

e p 0 hers who are signifi 't t. ' repare. growmg 
~her:b~ create a 'healthier environment c:o~ it.o hl~ 1arn these same skill~ and 
a~ .0 ve by ~eceit~nd cun'iiing, he call be, fre Im!.!e. growing person no longer 
, very IndiVIdual m pur societ need . . e. . _ " . . 

~ areas. Ile needs problem-solvi~ f3kill~ ~~ls, !U,kmdS of skills, in: all kinds 
ose close tQ him .. He needs rQ . . ' reSQ ve prQ~lems of liis .own and of 

d~velop and implement' his ownP rrn.,!¥,,~deVelopment SkIlls in .order tQ sustain 
life:skills however. the social a~d f1;\~ ,as welIns those for others. Of. all th~ 
!l hfetimeappeart{) be the most ~!itt:e~so~flt skills each of, us acquire ~ver 
lDicarcerated are at least, in part a prod cat. Sf th s . .of all. Persons whQ bpcQme 
n 1).cant persons .. Their ' , uc . .0 ell' many relationships ith ._ 
relationshIps" TheY·hilv~~:~:~J~:tionWI~s, reflect t~e :.dl:illcrilty of tn':ir' p~:t 
r~spond!!d to them. The inmate the:e~~n, to others m ways that others have 
hiS experience!.!, and the, critical core ~f both a prQduct ~nd a promulgator of 
with otber human beings" There can be l~~hl!le experiences m~olve!l relatJ.onships 
has a tend.ency tQ produce a corrosive ' e argument that Impnsonment itself 
th«=: cor!Qs~ve,effect itself may'weU be ~::c~ u~~n social sk!lls.ln manyinstaIices 
recldivlsm .. Interpersonal, problem_solv. Slgn , cant contrIbutor to the causes of 
toge~er represent human"achieve'men Ing ~n~ p~ogr?m development skills 

.1ll0stlmportantrunk6lfitheladderQfh;mQr liVIng skIlls, They are the first and 
The next level. .of skinsiseducationatn e1!ectiveness. ' . ' 

are based.on ,hllmana~hievement.'The a~hu~vement .or learnJng:ski1ls whi'ch 
hIs .":orld and :the people in it; He is rea res dent can now relate., effectively to 
learmng skills thatpandlettM Uiach ~Y ,to translate, his understanding intQ 
development. skills! diagnQstf(f'&ud' gO~~S s:::ts .. lIe understRnd~' cllrriculJlnl 
skills and classroom management 'skills ,g skills, teachingmethodolog,v 
them tQ his learning mqterial, He leilri1:s lias ~sed by tl1e te~~cher. and he· relates 

, . , ,'. ow 0 explQre where he IS in relation tQ 
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educational cpr 'lntenectual materials,' hOw to tilld<!rstand' where he is in relation 
to where he wants or needs to be and how to get there. ... .' 

Th6 next level is career acbievement or working skills. The ,vorId o~ career 
acbievementrepresents a developm~ntai set. of skills beginning with career 
expanding ski~lsi which enablet~~\t-:JjVidual ~o eXPlore systematicallyclireer 
alternatives tbat meet his needs; L0110wing career. expallding; the individual 
needs cai'~er narrowing skllis which let him systelpatically select tl1e. career that 
comeS closest to meeting his valueS, alld whose entrance requirements he is 
capable of meeting. Next the individUill learns career, plap.ning. skills ,"hich 
ena:blehim to develop systematic programS tbat will take him from wbere he is 
towards hill career objectives. Finally, using career placement, skins, theindlc 

vidual can systematically develop, acquire, and retain the job he ha!\ ,chosen. 
This then, represen41 the ,current scope of the human tecbnology of skills 

programS necessary for human resource development. The basis tor all oft~ese 
skills is traiiling.The fundamental objective of human res~mJ;~edevelopment.is 
to identify the skUls necessary to acbieve, to train staff to use these skills, and 
finally, to transfer the skills to our IIraison d' etre" j namely, the inmate~., Sucb 
an objective delivers the necessary skills to the inmate so that be is no longer 
dependent UPOn others to solve his problems, ,but can be proud; responsible, 
and free. ' 

O. OPERATION:AL::ASPEOTS OF THE PROGRAM 

The program is divided into three basic parts : the pbysical, theemotio)lal/ 
interpersonal and the intellectual..,. ' 

The pbysical program will be a continuous physIcal fitnells/exercise program, 
which also will incorporate orgQnized~orts, individual exercises and periodic 
tests of functioning ability. Th~ emotional programw111incorporate training in 
interpersonal ,skills as :well as.specifically detailed practice in applying these: 
skills in sta~/inmate relationships, ,famUy relationships and invo.lvementas, 
helpers with some. of the mental health patients. 'l'he intellectual program will 
incorporate not only problem solving, program development, learning and career 
achievement skills but also specific programs deSigned, with, the individual to 
'increase his educational level and to set future goals and programs,'," " ~, 

Uponarr1~alat,th(dnstitution. the individuaUs metby lin inmate reprt;!senta" 
tive ot ~e unit who will pr!)vide general.orientation to both, the. institution and the 
unit. The inmate representative Will be ,a unit .positiqn assigned. to those ad", 
vanced inmates, functioning at high lElvels,physically, emntionalJY and ,intellectu· 
ally. Du'rhig the initialphases, staff w~.111:le required tq seJ;yeiIl tllese roles, how· 
ever, after the initial tra!ning of the Inm,ates the mo!\t effe<:tive,wm begin to 
assume more responsibility for the" unit. Following, his orient!ltion,thene,w 
trainee will be ,evaluated against estaQlished, publ1sbed criteria to,determijiep,is 
level' offunctioi1ing in all tlleSe, categories. At. this point be will begin formal, 
training., ... ",,' . ' , . '. . .,..;, " ,;, .' " 

The first training will be a prOgrliIIidetalUng the unit philo/!ophy and impart· 
ing. basit; living sk,ills. The.,coursew\U be taught by inmate' representatives as 
weil as the staff member i(isponsiplefor biterpersonal. tra,ining. "The program 
will 00 followf'!d by a reevaluation lind the re_~u1ts of this evalUiltio~ will :he, used 

, for classification Qr program purposes. . , <, .' .' .' '. ',,' , •. ",' 
As this procElss was going on, the inmMe hils ,l)een.meetingwith hiscounse19r 

,and his caseworker in the, context of ei\tabUshing, rapport;,reviewlng !loci/ll his
tory, ev,aluating release resQurces and other per!lonal relevl\nt ,data. ~~s~il. on this 
informil'tionthe inmate,'Ssignificant family will 'be invited to ,attend tbeclassifica· 
tion'session. During this' session" which will be attended by staff; one ,or more 
relevant J~ate rep~esentat1ves, the ,iilmat~ concerned and hisfamlly,' the.,cur~ 
rentfun(!t1oning level ~ll be discussed, ina11 theSE!, areas .. ,Specific programs will 
be. established to raise alldeficieIi.t areas to ,a minimum;, functioning level (level 
3 on Ii IS pOint scale);, TJieSe, progrilIl)s; represent theli1l3titution/ll goals,and, 
whenever; possible, ,parole recqmil;ie»dation will follow, theh~ aC;hJeyement., 

At tbis time thefamllY w~ll be6ffered the opportunitY-to participate in atraJn· 
ing program identica};tothe.tnmate~s. This training cO,uld ,be, COIi(1~i;tE!d in ¥lajo~ 
metropolltan areas'orattbemstitution.lf the falnily,is not interested in 'train·, 
ing ,or' cannot participate for ani ,reason; e~tensi va c9qiisellng. lind gJ;OUP disllllS., 
sUm.will,be c()nducted at every opportunity to ,insure thlit theyuilderstand the 
progr!1m and its objElct\veS •. Oomlnunlty re!!o\lrces win Woffer~d training, (lPPOI;. 
tunities as ,well so. that they also are aware of the institutional goals and objec-
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tives.,To the greatest. dee 
viDronment to \Vhic)l he cafre~a~~~S!~I;~fi !nmate should be rel,!sed into an en-

.uringtlie remainder of the i . ;' ~., s prepared to relate to him. ' . 
addItional training programs i e n~:~f mcarcerati~n, his time will be spent in 
goal Oriented: prO!!Ta ' .. '.' ng and working skills and m . 
v.ocati,onal tra' i' ms, phYSIcal training or exerciseG E D .. ~ny SPecific , mng and Work progr A' ,. . ., remelllal reading 
lev.elof responsibilityal\d. privilege:~i~e ~ hl~ level of functioning increa:;es, hi~ 
occupy POSItions 'as Coun l' . . . ~Ise mcreas~. High-functionin' t 
rent and institlltlOlial c::~~s a~~:;s~~~a~tr~i~el'S flsWellflS"inuuff =:r!~ 
eges as, furloughs, Special P~o esS or e OPPOrtunities for such pl'ivi. 

6v9rkc/study telealie. In,the evellt !fhat aR:r:!:s, p~rol.e recomme':1dations, and 
e paroled for any reason or if the" . " g unctI?n~I1g inmat~ .IS ~ot able to 

:~fI~ri~i:~ ~epib~~~t~~eP:::~nt!~ in~:f~~ i:i~~:~~a~e~~, ~:ri~:r~~llz~vi~~ 
D. B.ESOUROE .REQUIRE;MENT Th, . " 

e equation for HUman Resource D I ' .. 
tive program = effective OrganizatioS eve iOP!Dent is: effective people + effec. 
are the.most importantingredientFn or ~ SSlon aChieVement. Effective people 
must be selected Qn the baSis of thefr ~IS lrogram to be sUccessful, tlle staff 
selection criteria based on other meas~r e ~c Iveness. To Superimpose personnel 
:e program. Therefore,' we plan to utili~S ~ to ~Uild a potential for failure into 

·T~. ar~uff, the originator and' foremos: auiIfori~yCipleSthseit forth by Dr. Robert 
e ureau of Prisons alread 1 Ii ~ . on s program. 

p;hilosophy and selection will be ~~1: l nU1~'us of p~rsonnel trained in this 
bons: Program l\fanager, Pro ram S :o~. l!lgrOup for the following posi
selors, The remaining unit .st:ff (cafe~a~st a~g the, two Correctional Coun
a~d several Correctional Officers) if n r er, ucatIOn Specialist, Secretary 
cnterbia dev!!loped tOllsseSSeffectivene~; ~~ea~ lt~ained, will be seleCted using 

,can e incorporated ,into the r . . a , ~ pmg :role. Then staff tralnin 
Bureau and institutionorientitti~ne-openmg trammg package that will inClUd! 

In addition to the staff Tes . th . 
gram will require audio ando:i~C::' ta e extenSlve training involved in the pro. 
mllterial ,reprodUction facilities. pe recording eqUipment, as well as. good 

This program was developE!d with th . . .. 
his colleagues and represents his pro . e full cOoperation of Dr. Carkhuff and 
resources. As an emerging innovator ~fe~s to date in~e deVelopment of human 
lhere. be . a continUing relationship. bet;rth~th techmques, it is necessary:that 

,~ .s~ocllltes. They ar~ prepared to rovide een ,e progra.m unit and Carkhuff 
a~ademic inputs,. new programs ~nd othete<:h~!Cal expertise, training ma,teriais, 
nlquesor Course materials are d l' . r neces~ar;y. services. As, further tech. 
co):,rectiQilal setting and'implemenf1~eomped, the ulllt staff will adapt them to the 

,', ", . as appropriate. " '. 

E. FAOILJT'.i', UT:Q:.lZATION 

This program would utilize the f 11 ". . ' ' 
clothing, barber shop, 'chapel, etc; S ~f;ge of institutional services ; food service 
tion, of the gYlpnasium andoutdooi c PJogram needs will require the utiliza~ 
roo~ suitable fOt traillin' ro ~ recrea on area, the education <:enter, and a 
famlly,communl~y resourc~J .. up~ of. apPJ;9ximately 20 peoPle (inmates, ,st;aff, 

" , , REFERENOES" Br . " . ", . 
ewer, .R. D., m"anoc,Aoent Train' . F C I 

g~~~tg;~· ~.,D1t~~!:~;~;fl!~~l!;" 1e~~~E~1o~Tt:~~~d~lae~~tvi~Z~~J,21971 
, . ns on, 1969. ',;, " , ..., . an, 2 HOlt,Rmehart. 

Day, S. n .. alld M~gathlin W. L. PfI,e Li " . , , '" 

MAmt erlcan J9urnl~1 of C~rrecti~ns Ma;~.!u~afJ1 a8972Aoent8 pf Oootrol qna Ohanpe, 
on gomery O. M. Fmwei 0), U .' , ...e ' . 

, , ' " 00 nit 6, F. O. I. SeagOVille, Texas, 1973 ' 

. M~~ Dn:PolAN. Doctor Gr<>d.er if I c uld' t' ; '.', .' 
have S~mereaction to it, hut l' w6nd~r if ~odhIs questIon. YQu may 
There IS ail apparent contradiction he . 'b r. d' ar]son wOllld respond. 

. . re ase upon recent wrItings 
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mabout theS'l'ART program iIi the New York Times yesterday and, also /i 
. ', in the New York Times of February 20. There have been e~tensive I 
)j; articles on this program and it is justa question of fact. Apparently .l,!, 

,ill behavior modification is not· the.essence of t!Ie, program that is going 
Ilj, to be opened at Butner: And Wlththe demIse' of START, I assume I II 
1.,·II,!·that those principle's involved in START are not going to be once 1.

1
' 

I again used. So can we say that the annual report of tho Federal Bu- I 
\11! l'eau, of prisons in 1972 is 'now obsolete, since that annual report saysl 
" START may become a prototype for prOgrams at other'institutions, I 
fi and that-if the answer is no, then is Dr. Robert Levinson correct in 11 
h,i the 'I'imes yesterday when he suggests that you are O'oing to use the I,d 
I START behavior. modification principles and thatlTThe Bureau of I 
Iii Prisons now operates or olansto operate, Dr. Levinson said, five pro- n 
fl' . gr:Mr~ ~~s~~~t ~~e£e;inson is correct, Congressman Drinan. We 11 
11; have no plans to discontinue the use of behavioral modification tech- ( 
!ii niques as I have mentioned. As a matter of fact, we will continue't9 ! 
1', use them . .as indicated where we feel it appropriate to motivate of- 1 
)1 fenders to get out of segregated units and take advantage of oppor- '1' 

, . tunities prior to their release. We have no plans to use the START I 
1;: program as such, but we certainly will use iIi the future where applica- ! 
1 ." bIe the techniques which we think have some very promising potential. Il 

no~r~p~::~!:~ ~~~~ f~ ci~~~:ec~~fe~:tCfi~ ~~~:~~~~c~~r~f~~~~ fl 
Dr. Levinson, using j)rinciples of beha-viora}' modification. Two of t I 
these five are for juveniles. '; 

Mr. CARLSO~. We continue to use behavior modification techniques 
such as the token economy of the RobertF. Kennedy Center in Mor
gantown, W. Va. It has been a successful part of the program. 

.Mr. DRINAN. It goes back then to the definition. . 
·Mr. CARLSON. This is a problem of semantics rather than.procedure. 

I am referring to behavior modification as the use of rewards for 
positive behavior~ Certainly we will encou:ra~ all-d continue to use the 
concept as we 'have in the past. I think we w9uldbe remiss if we <lid 
not. That is what I am referring to when I say behavior modification. 

Mr. DRINAN. Would you say behaviormodificittion in that broad 
. sense is goipg to be, used iIi your progr.am or in a more na,rrow sense 1 , 

Dr. GRODER. WeU, in a more narrow <sense. such' as shock therapy 
or operant c~mditioning, no. None of the proposed programs are of 
that type. It is in the very broad s~nse or having incentiyes such 
as meritorious service awards and so on which could in the broad sense 
be considered behavior modification. That is t() say, rewards for past 
beha'ri.or. So, the broad' sense is so broad. as to. be meaningless in 
any' scientific sense. The specific ,§.en~· t h~ve ~en quite clear about. 

Mr. DRINAN. Well, let m~.4ust enumerate the problem of this .com
mittee,or at leastmy;ownproblem. There is:moreandmore litera
ture about this,and I' am certain that when .Bu.tner opens there 
are going to be further .articles. There are a lot of people simply ask
ing hard questions that, in al~ candor, I cannot answer, when they 
say you are. on-the; subcommIttee and,YOu are supposed, to know 
something about this. All I can say, gentlemen, is that ,if ymt want 
m.y approval~ you have got to give 1l;le a lot more information thap. I 
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have nowa'bout transactio }. I . 
these terms that you use ina th:jel:~ ~n~ behavior modific~tion and 
se~ why people, even if the are 0 ~~ator Sam .Erwlll. I can 
create, as you suggest,.horr~ stori:t P~IltIcally motIvat~d, wouJd 
I want to say that you 11m" an am not creatlllO't.hem 
I need is further informali:P e ow what you are doing, b{;twllat 

One last question that eitl~er. f ' 
answer. Would you ex la' h' 0 you or perhaps Mr. Carlson could, 
court regarding the M~ri: tp,e ~~U? of t~e de.cision in the Federal 
bel' 6, 1973, in Ada;m,s v: O([ff'Z8~1lI n lary t at took effect on Decem
from the control unit at Marion 2 n and ordered the release of 35 men 

lIt;tr. CARLSO~. Yes. Judge F~r . h' .. 
36 Inmates be released from the ema~ 11 I~ decIsIon. did order that 
bee? released. Ten were transferr~;t 1'0 UllIt~ at .Ma!lon.They have 
malll~er 'Yere released to the populat\~ oth;k ms.tItutlOns and.the 1'e-

ThIS brmgs to mind a lette b f ' n . 0 arIOn. 
I wcruld like to introduce it i~ th ore me

d 
which ~ receiv~dyesterday. 

from. ~,any inmates. If r ma I e reco~ . I receIve mall, as you do 
I bel~eve it describes hows!me :It lil~e io rboead the l~tt~r becaus~ 
descrIbed. This letter is dated Februar~ i~. ee a ut the mCtdent you 

Dear Mr. Carlson' I am not.tt . . . " 
favor myself. lam w~itin .wrl ng you this letter to seek, any!': . 
a major problem ,if somethfh:~~ ~~t ~~~rd~ tOt '!-tPrOblem that is about to b~:::~ 
. As you no doubt recall. on Dec' b 'rf# a 0l!, 1 '. . 

glt:ant prisoners released from s=e:at~~~9~i/~ge Foreman ordered 36 recal-
u none of those prisoners should hit' e eryou are aware of it or not 

~fntgressm!ln Slack requesting him t~e ~et~ ,released. I have already Writte~ 
a es Attorney did not appeal Jud'F une ,as.to. why the locallinited 
These men pose danger to tb ,ge, oreman;s d~~sion. .' 

;~empting thto enlist other I>riso:er~~~ jo~~ ~~: f:l~onerls, alreac;ly they are 
o cauSe is trouble and unrest Thes " . IS on Y about 10 inmates 

of segre~ation. They are nothin ' b e men should have never been let out 
that you will not allow this instiftitiut !l.t Pback of wolves. It is my devout hope 

T· hi . . on. 0 " e turned over to mob 'rule S IS one ofth 1 tt . '. , . .' ' 
Mr Th..___ . ,I e e. ers .that I received as a result of that d' " . -u!t.ll'lAN. ,am a:frltld y 'hl ,eclsIon. 

than ours. Thank you very much~uT pro ems are even more comple~ 
Mr. KAsTENMEIER. Well w' . . 

are still more questions. L~t nie. arekl"'rnmgsomew~at late and there 
on wbat the second and thi d as '. 1 you could brIefly expand a bit 
constitute, the Asklepieion ~od~lodeld ~~u may employ at Butner 
tha.t. we will at least .have some kno ~td ~ Phsychodrama model, so 
youmtendtoemploy. ..' ..:w e ge 0 t ese two programs that 

Dr. GRODER. First on the AskIe . . , . 
at greater length since I 1mow mdR:~b::-u~ni~i wfch I will ,descr~be 
knowledge. TIle people a.t the S nanon "?- I p~'esl!me no prIor 
remember was organized':;1n 195§ b '. '. FouldatIo~, winch you. may 
Ohuck Diedicb, and a h.ou '. y a.n ex-a cobollc by the ·uameof 
apartment.' This was in[:~ . ! of J~ty . es d who 'had hung around . his 
these -individuals' 'worked' ~o ~fu-:: h n on a voluntary· basis that 
done, sllccessfully iS'take the~lcoh~li t what they appear t?have 
been al'oundfor ~lIhost 50v ' os onym.ou~ mode], whlChhas' 
~~tel!sive one' forthispart'i::Ir:;. ~d de;e~o~.lt'dmto a much more' 
JUhkie. By the Sheer· forcf' h .. ..0 m .1yI ual, the so-called 
created an organization of :o~e ~h~~sf:d!°~;~~l:;I:~~deit~~i~:J 
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.' nit I had some experience with 
a certain kind of therapeutIc co~mu ea;; 1966 and 1968 when Iwa~ a 
these men and ,wome.n between, ,is~o This was not part of my tram
psychia~rie resIdent 1~1.SI1In rda~c "u~e I was interested in what,they 
ing. Th~s was something 1 eca " , 
were ~oing. , h "d . ti e men themselves run their program. 

'BaslCally what t eJ: .? IS ~ ,},thinrrs 0'0. In ,our staffing plan 
They ~et t~e responslblhtr forIl~~orrectio:al personnel. ,The only 
iorthls UnI~ we plan to "laV:rsol1 that is to sa:y ~ prog!am;manger, 
personnel WIll be a prograntp " 'there are specIal skIlls Involve?
his assistant, an educator, 'decause retary Other than that, the UnIt 
there, and a caseworker an !!- s.ec. , , \'"",', 
will be run by the nO men 'yho are m·if· 'ust 0 into so much detail-the 

Tl~eparticular 'n:ech~nIsm-:-I h~S tJo do gwith a great deal of, d~le
partIcularm~chamsm l~wolved'nfrastructure; that istosa:y:, a h~er:
gated n,uthorlty to an.lnlllred\nthe program, "tho show Skll1~ c~ml
archy.of me!l ~vhoare m~.v~ t tion and who basicn,llyadmmlster 
cally 111 trammg and a 1l.l1S m, l' ' ram It includes anumber 
most of the :day-to-day detal1s~fthe'~cl~~in'one that has tradition
of different kinds of group Ihle~~gs, I ertaiillind of coni ron tat ion or 
ally been, caned the e;al.neth:, C tt~ a ~hat the va,rious problems which 
encounter.gron,p. It IS III IS se ,~g -da livin together !l;re brought 
occur durmg tne course of tdhe~ay tlOt' y SO"lg~t ,In additlOn to that, , ' d d £ ted an a reso U Ion ,. . t forwal' an c~m ron. , ' " unit meetings and busmess ¥1,ee -
~hereaTe a va~lety oftim~. o~~oo~~echlnisms that th.ey hav,e, clevlsad 
mgSj und there are 0 1 e1' ?-TIl din~ games for increasmg ~blhty to . 0 
that I learned fromtllem, mc u, °t' 'a',nd'soon . , ' ' . ~~' fd the concep game <' • t 
abst~act re.as?llln~:ca:i~' th d which they still practice hl a,!,al'le y 

Now, *IS1S tl~ell\~,\~SlC m~ .a .' . A ' ,'ou may know, many drn:g 
of settings~ mamly m Qahf~hU1S' ,s ~ model and the ther~peu.tlC 
addiction programs . that ~se tel yna~o the cOtllltry 11se dst'lvatlYe 
community model m varIOUS paces m ' - ' 
models of this.. " .' theor of psychotherapy developed 

Now, transachona"l a~alysl~ Ii \ 195&S and 1960's. He was a psy
by Dr: Eric. ~erne dU1'lllg. e a :ra~ed who created t~is ~evelop
chiatrlst, ol'lgmallYl t~l1aly~crUlt basically is a way of saymg m pla~n 
ment from the ana y le..fi° e. di' d in psychological theory 1ll 
Eurrlish much of what has been scovhre, noted if you have .looked 
thel!>last few geMra~ionsa ts obus:~7 as ~~ames People Play" or "I'm 
at unyof the lay Orl~?te hO f it is very commonsensIcal and attempt1 
Okay, You're Ok~y, mUC 0 h unaerstand,rathel'tha!ltheu~u!!, 
to talk to pe~ple m a ;!"t ~hat \ ~~mprehensible to the patlentjand IS 
professional Jargon w. lC IS nO, ofessionul. ,','." 
often not comprehensIble to the J?r th·s hybrid that Ttalk ,of,yas 
, The mal~riuge' that,.w.e made: m, '~d of !l; tIierapeuticcommtlll~ty 

b~sical1ythat to thebas,lc S~.~1l0i~alysis whieh.enabled,these.ln
We . added . team. 13, of t;l ansae 1on~ta~d b;etter not Qnly, ~s I SI1Y, wlwre 
diyiduals lnt~le pr~gra~t~u:b.~~~otllet peQple are,c?mmg frotn"ulld" 
theya~'e co~~gfrom,., u"~. action in u variety,o~ sltuatlOnsbec.a~se 
open up a~dlb':)l1al optIOns.x, 'ha.t is actualygomgon.l;n addlt~on 
ofasuperlor1;;:md pfanal)sl:l o£; w ,which is used extensl.vely Wlt}l, 
it addeq ,a form ,of payc 10 ler 8:PY, . " , :' - ' " , • 
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civilians in a vnriety of settings around, the co"ntry to the other 
methods that Synanon had used. 

This )S actually what Askle.p,ieion is /l.bout-psychotherapyand 
tHeory and teaching combined WIth the therapeutic community. 

Now, the psychodrama model, which has been proposed to us by 
Norman Zinger, who is the head of the Psychodrama Training Insti
tute here in Washington, D.C., and spencls Inuch of,his tiIne currently 
cQnsulting with a variety of q,gencies and is training pcivlttely, is a 
model t4at haS been around for manydec!ldeS. The originlltQr, a man 
by the name of Mareno, is still alive and Was consulted by Mr. Zinger 
who is intereste<i:in,this program. Psychodrama has been used in cor
rectional settings in tW:; past, usually', as I mentioned, as an adjunct, I 
think partially because most of the people who tlsed it probably were 
not fully trained in the method. This mltn is a highly charismic per130n 
who has those qualities I described; and who feel$ that the bal3ic prob
lem he sees with inmates is that however they got, to be inmfJ,tes, their 
behavior is being supported by the entire context in the institution, &nd 
that when they are released, because of the lack of acceptance Itnd SO 
on, they tend to I,tlways drift into circumstaIlCes that &lso reinforce 
the social behavior that they may have been practicing for many ye/trS 
in recu,l'rent incarceration. " ' 

Psychodrama, .through role playing, enables a~ individua,l to prac
tice new behaviors in It number of Ways. One new behavior WOllld be 
community oriented behavior, or seco~d, problem solving behavior. 
Inmates, as all othe,r individuals, have a variety of problems, and very 
ofte~ have V!'lry restricted options part~ally because of their lack of re
sources, alld partially because they have heen inter!lcting in It very 
restrictive environment. Third, the method enables the individ"als to 
work toget,her. I,t ,i,S It group method and members provide ,It lot, of 
.feedback to each other and learn a great deal about themselves and 
I;heir own behavior through observing the new learning going on with 
other perSons who' are practicing new behaviors, and by partjcipating 
as members of the, group and playing different roles themflelYes. So it 
broadens the entire knowledge that the individual has of himself and 
of the possible things that he might do in, It variety of contents. 

In ad~ition to that, he has a method ~al1ed sOCiome.try whi,cJ1 
enables hIm to understand better the dynamICS that go on III the 'UnIt 
and to feed, this· il1formation back to people. Again, brief examples. 
Some inmates, like ,some people, (j.re vet;y withdrawn al1d tend to be 
10ner$. And, this tends to restrict them from a y!triety of lmman con
tacts.Tl,1is would come out through the "sociometry:" kind o:f anltlysis, 
and the illd~vidual WQu~d be encouraged to get more hl~man ~ntact, 
not, necessarIly to a partICular preset level, bllt to one whIch he IS more 
pomfortable, l~ss lonely, fl;!eling less rejected or unable Wmake it with 
otherfolkE!., , ,"', , ' , 

I will stop at that point. I have. said quit~ a bit. ; 
:Mr.KASTENl\IEIER, Tl~ank lOu. I wo"ld like to YIeld to the gentle

lll!tntrc;lIn,New l"ork,Mr. SmIth., 
"Mr. Sl\JITH. Thank you, Mr. Chairman~ 

Mr. Carlflon, Dr. GrodeI', thnrtk,'you for!tppeltring befo:re us this 
morn,ing. ' 
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Dr. Grader, you are a doctor of medicine ~ 
Dr. GRODER. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SMITH. And a psychiatrist, I understand ~. 
Dr. GRODER. Yes. 
Mr. SMITH. And how long have you been with the Federal Prison 

System~ . . ,:' '. 
Dr. GRODER. As I mentIOned, I entered the Federal PrIson System 

July 1, .1968, as a U.S. Public Health Service officer doing my 2 years 
of military service. At the end of that time, in June of 1970, ~r actua:fiy 
a little bit prior, I had decided that the work Iwas doing In ~farion 
was very exciting, and very rewarding, although also very difficult. 
So I signed on,so to speak, tlS a civilian. I am not now a ~en:tber of 
the Public Health Service. I signed on as a civilian psychIatrlst and 
also head of the hospital. So I have been prima.-rily involved~~ cor
rectional work for what would be 6 years as of thIS July. In addItIon, I 
have continued to teach in universities that I have been involved in 
some, and also to some degree a part~time private practice on my own 
time. '. .. ., 

Mr. SMITH. And you are the Warden-DesIgnate of the faCIhty at 
'Butned 

Dr. GRODER. Yes. . . . 
Mr. SMITH.' Although your position there will probab1y be Chief 

Administrator and probably Chief Psychiatrist rather than Warden ? 
Dr. GRODER. WeU, I will be the Chief Administrator, I will not serve 

as a Chief Psychiatrist. That is not particu~arly a role I W9~ld see ~s 
fruitful. We will have a program manager ior that area who. WIll 
probably be a psychiatrist, or might be a psychologist who wil~ actu
ally oversee the work. One of the ~ajor roles. I see for mys~1:f and .the 
institution is that through the .actIon and CIrcumstances In MarlOn, 
and through having been involved in the.a~inistrative pr?~ess, a~d 
also in the running of the small volun~ary 1!-mt, the AskleplelOn ~mt, 
lind through 'hll:ving had the opport~Ity .WIt~ the Burea,?- of Prlsons 
of consulting WIth many of our newer IDstltutlOns,and theIr new func
tioning units and highly pro.grame~ units such as lforthWorth..and 
many of the drug abuse 'uh1ts, WhICh were our orlgmal ::ftmctIOnal 
units, I have a concept of how a program manager- opera~s, and so 
that I will, at least'in the first year, be very closely SUl>portwe of ana 
monitoring the wo1'1):'of tIle fiye 1?r~gram m!"nagers. And so at· some
time subsequent we triay put m· ~n'\mterv~~ng level o£managem~nt, 
,vhich would be the usual case. So that we will only have oneaSSoClate 
warden in the general operation in~~ebe,ginning and I,vi11 be directly 
supervising the program. managers IIl\the!r work. .. '.' '. 

Mr.' S:niTH. In' regard. to the concl:uslon. of the. START program, 
either Mr. Oiirlsonor Dr. GrodeI' cau answer thIS, do I understand 
correc. tly that you stopped it because~t was a compulsory pr.og~aIh? 

Mr. CARLSON. Tha;t was one of the iactors;althoughtheecon9mIcs of 
the 'program 'was the.: primary reason' we stopped, it! Congres.sman 
Smith. We could never generate enough'cases to·ma~eJ.t econoffil,cally 
feasible. . ' '.' ". .. .... .' 
" Mr. SMITH~ For the n,umberof people it l'equir~d ~ '" . .' 

M~. CARr.80N. That is correct. It reqired a high degree. of sta!f ~
volvement because of the type 6f offende~s .~e d~alt WIth In the mstl
tutional setting. It simply became prohibItlve In terms of cost and 
the allocation of resources. 
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¥r.SltUTH .. Now, the ;new facilities at Butner, on the other hand; 
that program.Is to b~ voluntary, is that· correct? 

. Mr. CARLSON. That IS correct,'Congressman Smith. 
Mr. SMITH .. Could you state generally from your experience both 

of you, )vhat IS the g~~era;l level among the prison population~ for a 
~eal desne for rehabllitatIon ~ How many would. you sa,y· roughly 
In a general sense really want to be rehabilitated ~ ,. , 

¥r. CARLSON. I believe 90 p,ercent have a desire to take advantage of 
programs and want to ~ake It when they get back into society. I will 
defer to Dr. Groder for hIS comments. . 

Dr. GRODER. Yes. I tb;ink it is a large percentage. I do not know 
~xact1.y how large. Many mmates, as. you may know are kind of tra'pped 
m, a CIrcle of,peers a~d £r~ends,a~d in pu,blic, in f~ont of those frIends 
Wllldeny thIS,. a;nd III prIvate will almost plead for opportunities to 
get out of the VlCIOUS c:ycle that they are in, . 
O~e of the othe~ tlungs tll'~t I have noted, and I made up an ini

pO~lble term for It tllat ~ w:lll not even. share with you, ;is that the 
feelings an.d attltu1es o£lllm,ates,as is true with most people, go in 
cycles. And some Oi the so-called very hard core some .of these same 
men who were described in the letter to Mr. Carl~on, these 10 wolves, 
so t9 spea~, ma,y, 6 months. or a year .from now, or 2 or 3 years from 
nmy, g:et tIred of that, deCIde that perhaps this has been a waste -of 
theIr hf~,an~ a. waste of their energy, and may, in fact, be looking 
at ~h~t time, It IS hard to say exactly why, some other opportunity. 
ThIS IS one of the functions I, in my program, served at Marion. We 
found people who .had long been l~beled in the Bureau of Prisons as 
totally hopele,~s repalcitrant cases who suddenly would show up one 
dayancl$ay, Hey, , tell me.more abollt this thing." So thfJ.t over the 
course of a long IncarceratIon I would say most, the vast ma,jority, 
pe!-,h~ps 90 perc~nt or more do, at one time or 'another, feel like maybe 
this Isn~t the w!1y they want to. go for the.rest of .their life. And on 
anypartrcular gIven da,y, depending on how you approach them you 
coulil get any percentage you wanted: ' '. ' . , 

Mr. SMITH. Thankyo:u y~ry much, ; doctor. And, Dr .. , Groder, in, 
~our statmnen,t at page 9 you say, "Futthe!-',as w~ plan.to change the 
research programs.ev~ry.!4 to 4 years, we wJ,l1 reqUIre that the'enterine: 
g-roup o~men be WIthIn.18 months to 3 years of probable parole daw~'i 
Now, wou.1d you~h~n~e the r~ea;rch programs every 2 to 4 yeaJ;'S~ 
Isth~t ,theleva~U'atIOn.tlIDe"and'I:f they tur~ out to be good they would 
be shIfted put Into the, general Federal prIson syst~m,·and if they are 
bad and you would get & new onei' is that correct~ . . .. . 
. Dr: GR(W~R. Approximately that. The reason for that particular 

tIme:8 that wh~never Y0l! start 2' scientific pr?ject you try to distill the 
preVIOUS experIence, whIch. may not ge~ clIstIlled right~y, ):mt you put 
It toget~er as, best you can; My experience'18 that WIth serIOUS of
~endersIt takes a couple of .years in an intense. program that is work
In~ £Qr them to learn ·phe.thIng~ they. have to learn and r'eorient'them
selves;!I;lldbe ready to' t~,e~ go mto a community based progra,m.· And' 
so that lS why we have'mdIcated:that particular time. . .. 

The ~econd aspeet relates to the idea that the Fed~ral CahOOr ·:for 
Corre~tlOna;l Resea!,ch will have as its m~ssion w~atever is necessary 
at the. pa~t1cular t~me. I cannot neces~arily predIct of wl1at may, ·iIi 
1977, appear to be. the really pressli1g needs' that could best ,be 

\ i: 
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l
ill11 researched in isolated kinds of settings~ What I would expec~ J~ that ?! 
1.\\:1,1,: after we have been operational for a year or 18 months we w:ill -{5tart n 
~:i to decide whether we, in fact, wish to end a particular program,,:or i! 
1.

1

,,;,,1'1.\:. continue it, perhapswitl1uew men. . ..' .':.':,'1

1
, . Mr. S?rUTH. Well, is it the intention of the Federal pris<?n~yst~m 

that as good programs ate developed at Butner, that they wIll oe's~nt I ( 

i{ out intothe whole s'ystemr . . <"'< • . ' ., • 1 '!Ii: Mr. CARLSON .. Very defimtely, Congressman ;:;mlth. 'rhlS IS the m- : \ 
IIi! tent of the Butner facility-to develop programs we ca~ ev~lua.te a~d i I 
!i test. If they arehsuccessfult,thSetn tto exPdo1rt th

1
emto 0tt,herlmStlttutIOns m! ':;'. 

lili om' system, per aps even 0 a e an oca correc lona sys ems.. : 
iii! Mr. SMITH. Dr. Groder, I would suggest that-you might rename 
1
m 

"tranE;lactional analysis" tlond youmight call it "plain talk." , ! 
i~l Dr. GRODER;Thatis a very good~uggestion, Cong~essman. ,:.:1.'.1 

jtt!, Mr. S?rf.lTH.Thankyou, Mr. ChaIrman. '. 
1111 Mr. KAsTENMEmR.'The gentleman from Iowa, Mr. Mezvinsky. H 
1:1: Mr.MEzVlNSKY. Thank yow, Mr. Ohairrnan. . \l 
Hi I ·gather that the main reason for the START program going tl 
,j: • g I, 
\iI' ,; wrong was an economIC one. '1'/ 
i'l Mr. CARLSON. The l>rogram was not wrong. As I have indicatecl in 11 
~ !i my statement, I think tlie program was successful. The reason it is II 
Ii being discontmued is that we donot have the caseloadto justify its 11 
l.il contl.·nuance. As indicated,'the hiO'hest caseload we had was 18in.- It lY ~ I{ 
; ~i mates; I believe there were six full-time staff. The costs .precluded us ljl 
; J from continuing the program. '.. .. . " I 
hi' Mr. MEZVINSKY. You know that the term beh'avior modification has . I'! 
; )la very negative . connotation .•. What recommendations do you have'to 11 

:1 prevent some of the problems of START fromaffecting.your future It 
I programS and the programs yotthave planned ~ .. H 

Mr. CARLSON. Not to use the term "behavioral modificatIon," but to I! 
talk about· positive,rewards,!and reinforcements'fi:1fthe ;type of be- , 
havior :we a.re attempting to instillirt"inmates"'wework with. I agree 11 

1 , . fully with you. I think there is a semantic p:tobl(3!ll with the term II 
behavioral modification. It can be defined in a variety of ways by q 
different people. We certainly do ilotplaI'l,'We have never planned and 1\ 
will not; use aversive techniques. I have cited such teclmiques and I I,. 
am sure you are aware of them.,l think what most people a.re concerned " 
a,bout is electroshock,lobotomi(ls,andso forth. lam sure wealhealize I J 
that in our every day lives we uSe positive rewards' to try tostim:Jllate ,:' .. 1

1 and motivate people to the type of behavior that .We want to see; 
Mr. MEZVINSKY. So that we have it for tM record and I have a clear 

picture, what really do you meanbybehaviol' modification ~ . ,J 
Mr. CARLSON. We include- . . I 

. Mr. MEz~s~:y.::OQY9U just mean therewatdsystem?' , If 
l\fr.OA~LSoN. The positive rewards for acceptable behavior; not the ·.t.! 

punishmenk~o~. negative behavior. Does that clarify m:y po.sition ~ < In I 
?thef words, rewa,rdin~ 4esired ibehavior on'thep,art of th~indivia1.n~,l "'iI! 
Ih.IIlat~~ bllt:l1otpun~~1i1l1g. an offender' for negatIve behavIor;' I ... ·.··. 

Mr .. MEZVlNBKY. DO~lthe dOGtol,' careto.commellt on that~ " ' , , i 
. Dr, qRODER. Yes.A~in, a:;i iJ,t·rr!.Y pre:vi?us'sta.t~rn.en~,hecause of my l .. t 
aCndl:lIJUc bac~gr9lJIlc1, when l USf, bel~nV1or mO~lfi~at}~n I. am 1,'efe:- j1 
ringtoaile.velo-pm:el].tthat cam.e out of acac1erm.c vSYV;illolog-y,that IS'f 
pJ:~marily ,identified wjth a man by , the ;!lame of :Skinher~ .. '1;he tech- H 
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~ique in ad.dition to its particular method such ns the token economy 
as a cer~am theory of human behavior and .as I am not an expert i~ 

that, I ~Ill not attempt, unless specifically requested. to give my lay
man s Vl~W of what that is. As I mentioned howev~r there are two 
other pomts to be explained. One is that anything y(j~-do that influ
ences someon~ el~e be called in plain English behavioral modification . 
Jhe .other pomt IS th~t because of the identification of behavior modi-

catIOn as a term, WIth s0!Ue ver~ ugly, things t}1~t supposedly or in 
fact l}ave occurred, behaVIor modIficatIon is now tarred with aver 
broad brus,h. These are three separate views of behavior modificatiOli 
and lfind It frequently necessa!y to make tha,t tripartite distinction. ' 

Mr .. MEZVINSKY. My last ,Pomt then is, do you feel that there were 
any. mIstakes ~ad~ con.cernmg the methods of implementation of be
haVIOral modIficatIOn m the' START program ~ 

!tlr. CARLSON. Yes, Qongressmnn Mezvinsky. Thel'e is no question that 
~lllstakes w~l'e made m the development of the program, as I suspect 
IS the case many new program. There were refinements made as we 
went along. The~e has been a major revision in the entire proposal. 
It was an evolutIonary process, a dynamic process of trying to find 
",hat ~re the best techniques of working with offenders in this type of 
a settmg. . . 

Mr .. MEZVlNSKY. What '.vou!d ~e the !!lost significant mistake that 
you thmk was made regardmg ItS Implementation ~ 

¥r. qAR:';'SON. I suspect th~ use of the acronym"START" was the 
baSIC mIstake, beC!~us~ that IS what all the attention focused on. It 
attracted m?re at~~ntl<!n than the ConC€lpt of the program. We could 
have called It the Sprl~gfield program" or-any type of Ilame that we 
would. have used and It would not have attracted nearly as much 
attentlOn as the acronym START. 

Mr. MEZ~NSKY. So, nothing in the actual implementation of the 
program besIdes the acronym ~ . 

Mr. G.<\RLSON. There were mistakes. We learned from the process 
an~ .developed d~fferent cr,ite;ia for the program, stages for the in
maLes th~twere Involved m tneprograms different rewnrdsfor types 
of behaVIor we thought we}'e acceptapleand desirable. . 
, Mr. SMITH. Would the gentleman yi.I:11d ~ 

Mr. MEZVlNSKY. Yes, sure. . . 
Mr. SMITH, Mr. Carlson, would it be your opinion then that if you 

had al~ of the ecolJ.omic resources in the world that the START pro
gram was a good one and should be continued ~ 

Mr; CARLSON. Congressman Slllith-' _ ,i". 

Mr .. S1\UTI-I. Except iQr the economic aspects of it ~ 
Mr. CARLSQ;N, qongress!llan Smith,! hope ome day we will develop 

a su~cessful technIque wInch can. b~ used in all correctional systems for 
g~ttmg ?ffenders otttof segr~ga~IOn status. Very possibly the tech

.mque WIll use. some of the prl~lclples developed inthl:\ START pro
gram .. I mentIOned· to the chairman when he com:mented about. the 
neg~tlve aspects oUong-term segregation, we wholeheartedly support 
the f~ct that people should ,not be locked in a segregated status. We 
hope ;that we can de,:elop pr?gr.ams. to 'ge~ ~h~m ~ont of s~in~gf!,~?d 
sta.tusso they can begm functIOnmg m the l~st!tut!on~lsettIilg'Fi!ior 
to. release. Pt. Groder and I have worked 1:11 InstItutlOns where we 
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h ve· seen men released from long-term I:legregation. One shudders 
t~ think of an individual who has been locked up fo£ 2 .th 3 y~~rs 
in a small cell suddenly going out and bein.g confronte .. WI socle. y, 
knowing full weU he has a violent past hIstory, .an.d h\s Itropensl~ 
to commit further violent acts is very great. ThIS IS W la we wa 
to try to avoid in the future." M' 'Ch' an I have' no· further 

Mr. MEZVINSKY. Thank you, r. alrm. 

qU:M~i°itsTENl\IEmR. I hav~ just one or twoquest~o~s left. Under the 
termhtology there is a teJ?1ptation. to u~e eUPsha~stlCt~erms. Ioft;J; 

1 f ViSIt to CalIfornIa at an "",uen It;t, one . 
!~~a.~x~frs~iati~~ ~~d s~curity was termed, as peo~le III c~h:ct~h~~ 
know, the adjustment center or AC. Now, tha~ suggB~tsfhee ues%on I 

E:~~~br ~G:od~;,rr:~h::e~,~g~~lildbe~~~l~~~~aluate, t~e ~o~~ 
tion corl'ectional programs if you are my-olved, yourse}f, an 
wondering to what extent you yourself wlll be lllnovatlllg programs 
for the Federal system at Butner ~ t 

Dr GRODER Basically again I refer to some of the statemen s you 
have ·availabl~. What weare attempting to do i~ ~o take ~rfg~~hs ~~1 
have already been used, and that appea.r promIsmg, an , . o~ e rs 
time be giving them adequa.te resourc~s', and for thhelrst ;Ime tOi~~ 
ade 'uate research backup by a centralIzed researc. epar m~n . ill actually be able to say whether or not what these very ~harlsmitIc, 
;ersuasive gentlemen are .saying makes any sense, whether III fact t lese 
thin O'S really do make a dIfference. . . . ffrt: "11 _ 

Irl'an:other area I would expect that tlus1{llld of an e C? h~Wl thr!l 
stilt in1nnovation's within these program type md.ode~i' Wit m ese 

hilosophies, within these methods that a!e Ulip'r~ Icta e. .., 
P The thing that I wanted to avoid was Just h1l'1ng the staff, brll~gIng 
in a rou of inmates and then saying, "Hey, fe11o~!? would you kindly 
figu; ott somethingJ.innovati~e." So, we are llsfmhg mhde:s ~hat dr~ 
alread innoperativem'a relatIve sense. Some ° .t .em aveeen e 
velo ea 'ust In: the last few years, and we are hopmg to expand them, 
and 10 tdtderstand them better, and to make them reproducl~e. On;oi 
the-problems in new programs is very often they are bey jPen;nd 
on the iImovator, and cannot be reproduced by ahny. \Y Ie se~ n 
a· ain this is a failure, and you cannot say that t e 1m la p}'ogram 
w~r~ unless it is repl'oducible in terms of the needs of 23,000 mmates 
rather than 50. . . f th . d' . d 1 

Mr KAsTEN1.I;EmR. The criterIa fOl'Se~ectlOn ° ese. m lVI.Ia ~ 
conce~ned is rather broad. Are you planrung to ,have n; mIX 0 . V!O en 
types, leader types, alid those that are aggressIve, or any partICular 
personality mix~.. hIt' 

Dr. GRODER. Yes. Whatever mlx.emerges ~om t e vo un ary l?rocess, 
the reason' being that Otl1' institutlons are mlxe~. In fac~, thI~ IS more 
mixed than:' many' have been because our preVIOUS chtsSIficatIOn t~chd 
1)ique tended to remove older men £rpm the yOUllg-er men a'n~ so onj an. 
there were valid reasons for' that~n the pas~. The program models 
here that we are looldilg at, Mr. C~l!urman, are ~tended forthe g~neral 
run .of inmateS, riot £orthe pecuhar, for the weIrd, or jot! the blZ~t~rd 
The idea i~ that weilave 0"er20,000 men who have coroml ~ 
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cri~es, and who we cannot x:eliably s~y will ~ot commit crimes again. 
It IS to those men that these programs are pItched. 

Mr. KAsTEN~IER. Mr. Carlson and Dr. GrodeI' We appreciate your 
appearance th,Is morning. And r think this will more or less be 
an open questIOn, and we will follow the activities of the Federal 
prison system in developing' these progrmps. throughout the fut.u1'e 
m?nths and. years. ,:V e hOl?e tl~e high hopes that .YOU ha.ve for them 
mIl be reahzed,and that It WIll prove worthy of the effort and the 
iri:vestment ofUlme and money. . . , 

This, ther~fore, concludes the morning hearing and w.e stand 
adjourned. . 

Thank you. . .' 
[Whereupon, at 12 :05 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.] 
[The statement referred to at p. 9 follows:J 

STATEMENT~OF NORJI!AN A. CARLSON, DmECTOR, FEDERAL BtrnEAU OF PRIBONS, 
.. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

I appreciate the opportunity of appearing before you today to discuss several 
programs presently underway iIi institutions operated by the Federal Bureau of 
Prisons. SpeCifically, you have asked me to comment on the use of "behavioral 
modification" techniques such as the START program at the Medical Center for 
Federal Prisoners, Springfield, Missouri; the de-v1elopment of control unit pro
grams at the: United States Penitentiary, Marion, IllinoiS, and the Federal Re
formatory, EI Reno, Okl!lhoma; and the programs planned for the Federal Center 
for Correctional Research, Butner, North Carolina. . 

Before discussing these' programs, howe;:er~ I would Iiketo briefly highlight 
some of. the major developments 'in the: Feaeral Prison System during the past 
two years. The inmate pop~lation has continued to expand, increasing from 21,430 
in February, 1972, to 23,300 in February, 1~7 4. This 1,'ise fu popul~tion is the result 
of an increa$ed rate· of commitments and longer sentences being imposed by the 
Federal Courts .. Xhe nuniber of offenders released has remained relatlvely constant 
over the past· several years. Armed Bank Robbery continues to be the largest 
offem,e category constituting over 18 per cent of offenders presently in custody. 

The Federal :Prison System is presently 3,400 over existing capacity. All major 
institutions are substantially overcrowded with the most serious problems found 
in the penitentiaries at Leavenworth, Kansas, and Atlanta, Georgia. 
. We have 'been able to temporarily cope with the problem of overcrowding by 
ilcquirin!ll. anew state youth institution in Oxford, WisconSin, during. October, 
1973 and the Clinical Resear.:!li Center, Lexington,Kentucky, earlier this month. 
With a combined capacity of 1,100, these two institutions wiu enable the Bureau 
to partially relieve"theproblem'of overcrowding in existing institutions if the 
rates of new commitments remain fairly constant. .... 
. Construction of the institution :it Oxford, Wisconsin, was completed by the 
state in July, 1973. At thtit time, it was determined that the facility was not 
required by the state and,as a result; the federal gOVernment was able to acquire 
the institution under alease-acquisition agreement., Th.e institution will be utilized 
for 500 long-term youthful offenders, the majority ot wb.omw1llcomefrom the 
upper Midwest states.. . '.. ..• '. 

The Federal Narcotics :Hospital at LeXington; Kentucky, was bullt:in 1935 and 
llasopeJ;ated through the years a~ .a facility for the trllatment of drJIg addiction. 
This facilitywillbe used by the Bureau of Prisd~B to a.(!commod!1te600 male and 
female oft'enders,tIle majority of whOm win hnve si/i1)ifi\!ant nilrcoti(!,alcollol, 
or medicalprobl~ms. The ptogram. will be similar. to. the }j'ederalCo.rr~ctional 
Institution at 'Fort Wgrth, Texas, which the Bureau acquired dur~ng October, 
1971; . '.. .'. ' .... 

IWl>ul(l like to:!11so mentigp., Mr. Chair~an,t1!at the Bureau of~isons will 
l>e Qpenlngfive a,dditional .new institutigIlsquring 1974 .. These include Metro
politan Correctional Cenfers.in New York.City, Chicago and San Diegoja 
Feder~IYoJlth .Penter in. 1;'lea1!anton, California.; and the Feilerill·Center. ~or 
Correctional Research lit Butner,' No;rth Carolina. These five jnstitllti,ons .. will 
ha:vea c'omblned' capacity of 1,90(). Approximately 600. .gf these spaces. pJ;9·ylded 
by the youth facility and research center will· help relieve overcrowding in 
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This "behavior modification" technique, known as the token economy was very 

existing institutions while,t:ha~:remaining 'i,800 will enabi,e us to'remO,ve federal successful both in increasing the amount of time the offenders spent'in school 
offen'ders from inadequate and overcrowded IQcal jails. 'Jj and the amount of knowledge they gained .. 

1 recognize,that theconstrnctionprogram of the Bureau of Prisons has been ',if A number, of similar methods utilizing "behavior modification" principles 
the recent slibject of {!riticism from several Ol,ganizations and, agencies. Basi- , i evolveq from the C~SE prOject and have subsequently been, transferred to the 
caIlY,the critiCism has been that the federal goverlmient is building more prisons ['I' educatl~n prograllls lD federal institutions. When the RObert F. Kerlnedy,Youth 
and jails wh!ch\'are unneeded'because of the availability of community treat- \ , Center lD MOl'gamown, West Virginia, was opened in1968 the token econom 
mentprograms a:n:d, other alternatives to incarceration;' . ".' :. '. ! 'I' system was one of the baSic components included in the program . y 

Let mestat~forthe re{!ord that the'newco:hstruction prpgiam"is based on ' S The most recent attempt to use "behavior modificatIon" te~hnique~ was the 
three.' milI!apr o.bjp,ctives: (1), to reduce the criti"",l overcrO~c;1ing found iIi ill T~RT prog~am developed at the Me,dical' Center for Federal Prisonerl:l 
exi&tmg institutions resulting from the Substantial increil'se III commitmenta ',' I Sprmgfield, Missouri ~uring October, 1972 as a demonstration project. Shu I ' 
from Federal Courts, (2) to provide smaller ,institutions ,vitli. environments' , stated, STAR~ (SpeClal Treatment and Rehabilitative Training) was lln~l 
designed to facilitate correctional treatment !programs, aml :meet the hUman 1 \ t~mpt to prOVIde a more effective approach for dealing with those few but 
need for privacy and dignity, .and~ (3) to eventually replace the large, antiqUatedj,~ ~l1g~IY ~ggressive and assaultive; inmates who are found in any correctional 
penitentiaries at ¥cNeil Island, Wilshington opened in 1865, at LeaVenworth, , InstitutIOn-federal, state or local. For many years we have been aware 
Ka;nsas opened in 1895, and at A~lanta, GeOrgia o~~din 191)2. UntiIthe federal ! that t~eu~ual approach of coping with such individu~ls hase been unsuccess-
government canclose"these .2nstitutlons, whIch currently house over 24 pe17cent 1 ful. ?istOrICaIl:f' these offenders are housed in long term segregation status and 
of federal offenders, correctional progresS,will continue!lt its' glacial pace. j' are .ll!0lat~ from t~e remainde: of th~ institution with ,no opportunity to 

If I may, Mr. Chairman, I'd like to now mOVe to the issue of "behavioral modi- I . partICIpate In the varIOUS academIC, vocatIOnal and recreational programs.ayall-
ficaUon" which ha~, attracted a considerable amount of attention .in recent H able, W.hen rel~ased from confinement, these offenders are all too frequently 
rrioilths.UnfortunMelY, the' term "behavior'modification" has been miscon- I' unab~e t.o function a~ ll;lw abiding citizens and immediately revert to further 
.strued by a· n~r.aber of groups and individuals as a sinister effort to coerce II acts of VIolence and crImmality. 
offenders,throul~h techniques ot psychoeurgery, brainwashing, and other mental " The objective of the START program was'to work with these offenders so 
and phys;calabu.~s.It bas been alleged that.the Federal Bureilll (If .PriiIDns]las 11 th!lt they could . better control their behavior and become participants in in-
u/iledand.iS continuing: to use jlsYCl10Surgery and,various'forms ·of aversive i I stItutional vocatIOnal, academic and other programs designed to help them make 
therapy to bring about changes in .Q.ffenders committed to custody; 'i a successful com~unity. adjustment· when released from custody. 

For the record., lehn.e atate urteqtti1)OOallll t1l;at fw:; FeaeraJ 1JureCMi of Prisons II .The use of .positIve rewllrds was the "behavi.or modification" principle under-
never U;8e8 timldo,es nOt countenan.ce the 'use .6[.psychol'.ttrgery. electrosliock, mas- 11 lymg the philosophy of .the STA1'J.T program. rather than a token ecqnomy 
si'l7e 1Ule oftranfJuilizVng,drugsor,anuot~erform 6[a'l7erswe trea,tment tochattue 'i system such .as,u~ed at. the RDbed F. Kennedy Youth Center. It was believed 
1Jeluw£IW, ndmatter 7W111 agDressi'Ve 01J,re8i~ti1Je aa~ offen.aermall1Je.' . . q t:hat a stratIficatIOn system was more appropriate for the long term adult 

. The problem,in.discussing."behavior"pnldificatIon" is. that the term.is -defined I',) offenders in!o~ved. Several levels were d¢,yeloped, eacli with its own priVileges 
in.'a :Jlumbilr ()f different ways. In its broadcast. ·sen~;.yirtuallye"elW. program 1,'.l and res'ponslbIU~ies. As an offender at~ai~ed. a higher level by his adjustment, 
in the. Bureau of Prisons is designed to change, or modIfy behavior.,·Presumably. j 11 he rece~ved additional privileges. The obJective was to encourage o1lendersin-
the Federal Coln:ts. com~it offenders.to custody. because their 'serious criminal. . volyed m the program to progress through the various program .levels during 
bellav,ior is unacceptable'to society. The assumption is that during the. period J W~lCh they would learn how to better control their aggressive behavior. Once 
Q! lnen::cel;"lltion, individuals win chmlgl.'l their patterns of,beha.vior 1'0 that after 1-: thIS colnt~ol tlhtll.dt.beel1 demonstrated, the intent was to return the offender to 
release; they will not become involved .. in fUrther criminal activity. " j a regu ar ms. u IOnprogram. 

In a mON t.echnicalsense, IlbehavJ.or modiftcationh .is the systematic appU~a- j, CriterIa estai).lished for an offender to participate in the START program 
ti,pn of the psychological principles. of !earning theo:rlf' to the process ·of encQur- l i were as follows: 
agi~g people to change. their behavior:.As such, "behavior modification"l:ech- II Will have shown !epeated inability to adjust to regular institutional 
niQ~~escan inclUde either positire rewards .or aversive techniques including a . programs-not just mmot offenses. . . . 
variety of punishments to 'Promote a change in bella vier., The Federal Bure.!! u of Iii While ~e may hayean escape history, will have repeatedly displayed other 
Prisons has historically endorsed the first concept, that of positive rewards; and I maladaptive behavior. 
rejected.tpe TaUer. .' ., < ,," '. • .:' ',J. I!lti!ermts of p~rstonality .characteristics,will be aggressive, manipulative 

Tbe ·use:;.ot "b~havior modification" principleS is in no way pecq~iar to 'pr!)- , ' reSlf:l ve 0 authori y, etc. ' ..' 
grm!)s used'.incor:re.ctional institutions. Over the past quarter of a century" these H W!ll have had experience· in anadtilt penitentiary. , ' 
principles have been used in a vlll,"iety of. situations-public Rnd .privat~ schools, P WIll be tran~ferred from th.e'sending institution's segregation unit. 
mental hospitals, ins.t,itutions forthe mentally retarded, as W4;!llasin the average d G~nerally, WIll have a milllmum of two yea~ remaining on sentence. 
family' .situation;' Since 1958,five pi\o,fesalonal journalf:l have b~enpublishing the Ii WIll not be overtly"psychotic (such individuals are appropriate refer-
increasing vo]ume of resellrcl1 conducted in this iml;>ortant area. t~l. rals .to the l\fedieal' C~nter's psychiatric program). 
c 'One 'need only- lOOK 'aro1Jnd"tosee "behn.'V.or modWclltio~' tec~li~ques b.eing U WIll not have participated iii START pr02Tam prevjously., 
applied'daily in'the~<ime, the school, or on:the jQb,l;'ar,ents usethese:Jechriiquef? 1/ Overllll,OO offenders were conlilidered for placement iIi the program. Of 
byprldsi~g cbildrenfortheir rePOft card~iIi the'hopes of. encouragi,n,rcontinued ll,·'.! these, 26 weredet~rmined to fully, meet the criteria. developed; 3 in this latter 
intere,~t an.d apPUclltlon to the~r studies .. In perllonnel: management" TIlleo.f pro- . group were recently selected. but were not transferred to the pro~rain bet-nuse 
motions and In<:entive awards to encoqr!lg~jQbperformance is a universally aCT '\ of the recent decision to discontinUe the program; 4 additional offendei'R we~e 
ceptEi<lpractlee:The intent bfsuch acH'vities is tWofold,: provide recognitfQh f0'f 'j" la~er .removed when It becnmeevldent tbat tbey did. not meet .the $election 
positive'etf,ort<l and to s~J!1ulate the individua,l in !ut~r~,~~VV!ties. . . ...., c '1' criterui. ., 

The formalize4 lIse of. "hebaviqr modifi~atipn", VI(lgr!lms}!\ t~,e Bllrell,u <if 1:..... ,During' the 16mont~s the. ST;A,RTprogram was in existence, a,totiil of 19 
Prisons began i111965 ilt the NationaITrainingSCho()l~or Boytlin VTashington; . offender~ actually participated. A review of the background of these 19 of-
D.C;. Af that. time, .. il program ~riow~ as. the CAS~ project:-;-ar(acronYln

J 
fO.r f;' fender~ ·~~v~Rl" th" f,,,nnwinp' "'''Rl'Rl'tp.l'il'lti('~: . , . 

Oont~nf1?~,cies Applwa1JTe, to $peataZ 1i!ducattOn--wPSlnstitute~;Brle~y,~is P~oJ- [," An average of five in~~it~ltionai transfers because of diciplinnry problems; 
ect, was an attempt to 'motIvate delinquent youngsters who for the most part WElre ' An a.ve~nge of .21 di~clphnaryreports, . of,which .anayerageof 12. were for 
schobl drol;>o\1ts, to. 'participate: )inM'ucati6~ programS.,Tllll~)1igll Ii Sf~t~Al of f major mCldentsincludmg arson, nssault"possession: of a weapon and inciting 
rewards"converti!>le to "cash;". 01l'enderswe:r.e ,ei'lcollrage!l to' aCh\eYe at a high Y'lf. ,violence;' . ., 
level inschOolprograins.TheY~coi1ld then<use;tlie funqs earned ,to. purchase a ,fl Annverage of 49% o~ institutional time 'inf:legregation status. where they 
varietyof'items such al'snack$ and, clothing,nIid partIcipate'if} spechil :rec:ren- ~ ,{ continued to be destructive ofpropertYl assauitive toward other inmates, and 
tionprPgramssuchas'poolandPtngpong.; .' . . . , . . i,l 
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verbally anQ. physically, assaultive toward staff, including throwing food, 
urine, and feces at staff members. ' ' " 

The offenses for which these men were incarcerated were: 
Armed Bank Robbery-6; 
Assault and Robbery-4. 
~s13au1t-,3. 
Murder-2. 
Kidnapping-,-2. 
Forgery-I. 
Threatening the Life of the,President-l. 

While il1carcerated, 11 of these men received.additional sentences for qffenses 
committed while in prison ~ 

Murder-6. 
Assault-4. 
Possession of a Weapon-I. , ' 

Of the 19, participants, 10 successfully completed the program and have been 
rettnned: to a regular institutional program. One of the 10 has been re~eased from 
custody because of the progress he made in the prograII!- and the resultmg restora
tion of forfeited good time.' Another offender,u state' p'rison,er, was returned to 
the committing (!ourt and has not been recommitted to a Bureau of Prisons in
stitution; By comparison, the vast majority of the inmates referred but not se
lected for the START program ,remain in se~regated 'status because of continue{l 
adjustment problems. " " 

In our opinion the START program assisted, 10 of the 19 individuals who 
IJarticipated. Wh~nconsidering the ci-iniina~'backgronnds and instit.uti?nal be
havior of the individuals involved, we beheve that the pr~gram slgruficantly 
increased our understanding in developing approaches to work with such offenders. 

We have decided to terminate the START program effec~iye. :March 1,197-:1, 
on the basis of the small number of inmates whoIllet the cnterm, developed for 
the program. At the time the program was instituted, we ant~c~p.ated that the 
populatioll wO,uld rise to a level of between 30-35offe~d~rs. Utillzmg the estab
lished criteria, however, the maximum ,number of in.mates in the progl,'n~ at any 
one time was 18. After a review of th.e program, we concluded that a dlsprop'o;r
tionate .amount of manpower and resources would be required to keep ·thepro-
gram in operation. ..... . . 

While mhltakes were undoubtedly made in developmg the START program, 
we believe that the Bureau of Prisonsprofited.from the expcrience. The effective 
use of programs using positivereward~ for acceptable beha;vior can assist in 
dveloping new techniques of motivating offenders who are im::,\1rcerated. 

We recognize that "behavior modification"does not represent a panacea or 
cure all for the deficiencil~s in cor,rectional programming. It is,. however, a valu
able treatment technique which can be ei'fectively used to niotivat~ some groups 
of offenderl3. For this reaSOll, ','behavior ~odific,ation" using positive Tewar.ds is 
an integral part of'many of our correctional programs and the Bureau.of Pnsons 
will continue to use this technique whenever appropriate. . 

.A,t this point; Mr, Chairman, I wouldlike- tQ briefly discuss the Fed~ral Center 
for Correctional Research which is presently unQ.er construction at Uutner, North 
Carolina arid will be opened later this year. Tbe warden-designate.of.the institu
tion, Dr. Martin G. Groder, is With me today and\vill be testifying bi:more detail 
concerning the specific programs planned for the' institution. 

The Bubier institution has a long ltistory, dating back,to the tenure ofJ.ames 
·Y. Bennett the Director of the Federal 'Bureau of Prisons from 1937 to.,.:;t964. 
Originally, 'Butner was,conceived as a psychiatric facility which ~ould acco~m?
date' offenders from the eastern .area of the country whoreqmred psychIatnc 
treatment for acute mental diflorders. . , , . '.. . • . . 

The site at Butner was selected because of its clOSe prOXImIty to ~aleIgh
Durham and tlle excellent university resources ava.ilable in the area. Spec.lfical~Y', 
there are two schools of psychiatry nearby-Duke 1J~iversity.andth~ Um,!erslty 
of North Carolina"':::both of whichha'\;e eXJ?ressed an, llltel,"est mWOrkiIlg Wlth t4e 
institution.by providing,psychiatric residency programs. . .'" . . 

Funds were appropriated by the Congressbetween,l96;l.and 1.964 to co~plete 
constr\lction of the facility. Unfortunately,'bid~ taken on the proposed institution 
on two occasions were substalltially above avaIlable funds. As a result" thefu~ds 
initially appropriated· for 'Butner were reprogramed to. ~over other needed Im-
'provelll:~nts.in existing' institutions. , '.:. 
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During 1970, the Federal 'Bureau. of Prisons again requested fnnds for an insti
tution to be built on the Butner site. SubseQuent 1llanning involved a number ()f 
conSUltants from the fields of law, psychia:try. psychology, and the administra
tion of criminal justice. As a result of these, j.nputs, the institution bas taken on 
a twofold mission: " 

The diagnosis and treatment of offenders with mental disorders,and 
An institutionAo test and evaluate programs aimed, at im~'lrovfug corJ:ec-

tional effectiveness. . 'C " 

I again want to state for the record that the Federal Bureau: of Prisons.is 
,not contemplating and has neve/." contemplated the use of psychosur~ery, sensory 
deprivtaion or aversive treatment of any kind at the Butner institution. The 
institution will include only a small hOl3pital without surgical facilities because 
of the availability of excellent medical care in nearby university hospitals. Dr. 
Groder will describe in detail the, specific Programs he and his st;aff Ilte planning 
to implement when the institution opens later this year. 

You, have also asked me to discuss the control unit programs which have 
been established at the United States Penitentiary, Marion, Illinois' (~nd more 
recently at the 1l'ederal Reformatory, El Reno, Oklahoma. These uniti3;were de
veloped following serious disturbances which occ.urred at both institutions in 
order. to separate' the small percentage of the inmate population who, 'l;lecause 
of their aggressive and violent behavior; were disrupting the lives of the majority 
of the inmates. ... " , . 

Asl have mentioned previously, correct~onal institutions contain a small.num
berof aggressive offenders whopresent significant mana~ement problems. \rhese 

, offenders, through fear .and intimidation, threaten their fellow inmates both 
verbally and physically. To cope with such offenders,tlJ,e institutional adlllinis
'trator has two basic' alternatives., He can provide tight security, regimentation 
i'md control throughout. the entire institution, thus penalizing the vast majo:t;ity 
\~ho want to comply with .the institutional rules and regulations., The other 
JUernative is to separate tbe small number of seriously di;;ruptive .offenders and 
do, everything possible to normalize and relax, the remainder of the inl3titution 
for the' benefit of the majority of inmates, . ' . 

Offendel,'S as~igned to the cont~ol units at ,Marion andEl Reno are provided 
wit'll the same basic elements as contained in the general institutional pro
gra1l1S-:-but in a closely superviSed and controlled setting. Work, recreation; edu~ 
cati6p. counseling, correl3Pondence, and viSiting are all available. The degree 
of pi/;rtlcfpatioll: in these prograp1s" howtn~,er, depends in large 'Part on. the b~ 
havio~. of the inmate In the unit. Each offender'., situation is reviewed regularly 
by senlor members of the staff'in the hope that he can btl returned to the gen,eral 
institu'~ional population as soon as Possible without becoming a disruptive infiu-
once Ol.l~threatening staff and other, inmates., ,,' ,,' 
, The, ~~titrol unit at the Unit~d s.tatesPenitentiary,l'>farion, became operational 
in July, \1972 following a ,major work stoppage organized by a, ,group of iIunates. 
Initially\\ a total of 89 offenders were assigned to the unit. Since the progrllIIl 
was. esta'~lished,930ffenders bav~ been- t:eleased to the general population at 
Manon O\~ transferred to the population of other :institutions. Tbe aVerage stay 
h!i'~tbee~~ months, and there al,'eCurre,ntly <;l3}mllates assigned to the cop.trol 
llnl. ,,'\ "" , 

The control unit at the Federal~~formatory, El,Reno, was estabUslled in July, 
1973 after ~\everal major racial disturbances. During these incidents, one 9ffendeJ; 
was killed \~yanother' inmate and fieveral receivedSetious il1juries. Initially, a 
total of 12 ~nmattlS were assigned to the c~ntr4)l Ul)it. At the present time, there 
are 26 inniat1es in the program. ' , ' " ' 

While no \\correctio,nal lidministrator likes to operate Gontrol or, segregation 
units, we be\~eye they \!re essential ,in orderto protect tlle vast majority of in-, 
mates from t\le pr~datory f,lctIvi~of a Iilmall group.., " " ' '. 

,Before c~mirluding, Mr.Cpairman,I would like to, cllndidlyadmit tllat the 
Federal P,' nS,ojn System has ~any deficiencies, including severe overcrowding and 
a number of ,large, antiquated institutions. At the same time, I waJ!.t to!1SSUl~e 
you that we, ~l"e .attempting to develop humane~ effective correctional programs 
for otrenders"c;?mmited to custody bytlle Courts., "," '. " " 
, ~,recent1y c.am~ across,a quote from !lbook '~Beyond the Punit~ve Society" 
edIted by Dr. IIarvey Wheeler: ". . 

u. ,,~ if an. dlrganization cooperates withevaluative or monitoring sYliltemsj and 
utilizes novel 0lf experimental techniques, it exposes itself to criticism an;,\'1 poss1-

" ~ 1! . 
'\' 
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ble extinction. . . . On the other hand, if an organization utilizes established 
non-controversial methods,andifit concealS-either by commission or by omis
sion-its failures or limitations,. it is less likely to be criticized and, hence, more 
likely to survive. It willlllso be less likely to solve the problem." 1 . 

I believe this quotation is applicable to the programs I have descrlbed. We 
admit that we know relatively little about how ·to assi~t offe~ders in changing 
their lifestyle 'so that when released from custody, thai) can liv.~ a law-abiding 
life in society. It is our hope, however, ,that through innovation, 'we can improve 
the effectiveness of the Federal PrisoIi System. . 

This concludes my formal statement, Mr. Chairman. I would be pleased to 
answer any questions ?OU or your colleagUes may have. 

. tTh,~ statement 1.'6Ibrred to at p. 14 £91lows :] 

S-rATEYENT OF MARIJ.'IN G. GRODER, M.D., PROGRAM PEVELOP}'{ENT COORDINATOR, 
'. FEDERAL BUREAU OF PRISONS, 

Mr. Chairman, members of the subcommittee, it is a pleasure toapp'earbefore 
you today in conjunction with the Director of the Bureau of Prisons, Mr. Norman 
CarlilOn; to inform YOU of the state of progress of the planning for ,the Federal 
Center for Correctional Research which is now under construction in Butner, 
North Carolina. As' you :probably know, the Federal center for Correctio~al Re~ 
sear.eh grew out of tWo :p~essingneeds of' the Bureau of' Prisons; One. was the 
need for a new treatme;nt center for acute mental illness as the only current 
extensive psychlatric serviceS available are in the aging Medical Center in 
Spririgfield, Missouri. S~ond was that as the Bureau of Prisons has moved into 
innovations in correctional practices, it :has become necessary to test, evaluate 
and researcli the nature and efficacy of the new methods, The lfederal Center 
for Correctional Research is basically two smll,lIerinstitutions, each .carrying 
out one of the above described missions, in one tacility with a common admin
istrative and service structure~ . . ,',' . ,.', , .. ' '. . 

Construction was begun IIi: JUneo! 1972 after the contract had been let lo. 
the general contractor,Ranger Construction CompanY, Atlanta,Georgia. The 
inij;ial contract completion' date 'was February 1974. This l1l1S nowmove.d to 
Allril1974. The institution, in reality, is only [iO%.cqmpleted at this. date. Iwas 
appoInted as Pro,gram' Development Coordinator in .September 1972 to provid(\ 
for an extensive period of developril@t.oJ;pr.ograms, research design and staffing 
prior to opening.' . " ":', " . ' 

The Mental Health Program area consistsdf, three units; Unit A, a3S-bed 
unit for young males; Unit B, ,a 64-bed unit for adult males; and, .Unit C, a.38-
bed unit for females.T.htis, a tota,lof 140 treatment peds will be.added to the 
ability of the Bureau ofPriilons to provide for· t~e treatment of acutely dis-
turbed incarcerated federal prilloners;·., .. " ..... . ., 

Our current conceptualization is tlratthe Centlli' will provide services to in
mates committed by the Courts or. referred by the 13l3ureati}nstituUons iI!. our 
Northeast and Southeast re~ons, OMB' Region!) I-IV. Specifically, the yoting 
adult male. unit will coordinate with and treat the patients referred fr.om our 
institutions' In Ashlahd, Kerituc}tt; Petersburg, :Virginia;, Morgantown, ,We~t 
Virginia and Tallapassee,FlOrida.The adult male unit will prOvide serv.icesfor 
the ,U.S; Penitentiaries in Atlanta; Georgia and Lewisburg, Pennsylvania and, 
the Federal C.orrectionall'ristitutionsln Danbury, Connecticut and Lexington~ 
Kentucky and, on occaSion, to the Fed.eral Camps at, Allenwooc1;Peilnsylval}ja i 
Eglin Air Force Base, Florma iMontgomery (~axwell rut-Force Base); Ala
oan,!\.. and to the New York Metropolitan 'Correctional Complex. The femiile unit 
will serve the Alderson, West Virginia federal r~ormatory iiIid, the female nnits 
at the RobertF' .. Kennedy·. Youth, C!!nter,Morgantown,. West Virginia; a~d the 
Filderal' Correctiollal' Institution at Lexingto~, K~htucky. In this way, mQdern, 
up-to-date mental health methods. can be providedin.a small; r~aso:nabl,yw~n-
stall'ed unit;' -",~: ',. ",' . '. ' ... ,'.' . 

Because of the small .number of referring institutions, our, unit sta~s will be 
able to get, to'know...tbe Institutional referring sta1l': well and hen~le tQ,coordinllte 
referral and aftercare services in a .workable fashion. The basic: treatment ap
Pfoacro'in each .of the units will be a team approach combinltlg the skills of 
----: ... : ....... ',;.., " ", " • :.,- , ", ~. ". '.,;,)< ." 

;L Beyonff, the Punlti1l0 Society, (lb. 4 "Controlled Envlronmenta!or Social Change," by 
Vitali Rozynko. Kenneth Swift, Josephine SWift, and Larney J. Boggs, W. 'H. Freeman nnd 
Company, San Frnnclsco, Call!., 1013, p. 82. 
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,psY~hiatrists,PSYChOlOgists, psycMatric nurses, correctional counselors and cor
rectIOnal. officers, along withoccupationnl therapists and recreational therapists 
It appear~ that. th~ir efforts may. be s,upplemented by students from training 
I!rogram!) m the adJacent large uDlverslhes; Duke University' and North Caro
lll~a Central Univ~rsity in Dur~am,. Th~Unive.rsity of North CarOlina at Chapel 
~lll, Nort~ CarolIna Stat,,: UDlverslty m RaleIgh and East Carolina University 
m GreenvIU,:, North, CarOlina. Further, some early planning is in progress with 
the State c$)No.rth Caro~ina and. the University of North CaroIinant Chapel Rill 
for a prqW'~m m for!;1tl.slC pSYChIatry. A oimilar plan is ,being developed with the 
D~partmellC of PsycJljp.try at Duke UniVerSity. I state unequivocably that the 
prlIllary I>urpose of these mental health units is.not experimentation and that, in 
general, only accepted treatments that are used in civilian settings will be em
p.loyed. We hope. that, d!le to special problems of a strictly correctional popula
tIon, that some mnovatlons may emerge because of the evolution of methods 
We also hope that this facility wlII serve as a training ground for not only th~ 
stu~ents men~ioned above, but. for Bureau of Prisons personnel in the handling 
.of mmates WIth mental problems. The specific staffing set to date for these 140 
patients is thre\l'psychiatrists, thre~ psychologists, four Social workers three 
counse~ors, twenty-eig~t officers, ~ineti:len psychiatric nurses, tw6occup~tional 
the,raplsts, two r,¥Creatlonal therapIsts, .one educational specialist and f.our secre-
tatles. I 

The c~rrection\il program research division of the institution consists of four 
50-bed units for It total o~ 200 bed~. The research program has been designed to 
answ~r so~e of ,the crUCial questlOns for which·answers are needed now but 
ce~talIlly WIll be 17eeded even more as' we advance into the 1970s. The 'Bureau of 
P:lsons; has, historically, prOVided humane, excellent and effective levels' of pro
g.ams m ~W? of ~he three areas, care and custody, that are part of its mission. 
<However, It IS onlJT recently, in. the 1960sand 197013, that the concepts and methods 
~nd program t~pes have started to become available to provide a progr~m which 
IS. truly correctIOn.al above and beyond care and custody~:As you may know most 
outcome studies il~dic~te little difference. between one. tYpe. ofprograma~d an
other, or one type:ofspecial program and regular institutional pro~nn\'s; There 
however,has beeIjI an .increasing indication that certain principles and certai~ 
meth.ods d? produi{!e a positiVe effect on the post-release adjustment of inmate!;. 
However, lD geuel:al, the testing of these concepts and meth.ods has either been 
pargal i that is to IlaY, One method at a time in isolationjor have consisted of retro
spective'studies of programs that appear to have been successful without sufficient 
~on~rol~ and re~earch design methodology to really prove whether or not the sub-
J~ctIvelmpressIOns hold up in fact.' . '. , 

The last-important issue.for the 1970s is that the Bureau of Prisons .is mimage
rially reorganizing itself ,on a regional baSiS to provide better integrated institu
tional.and communitY based services to incarcerated federal inmates from partic
ular regions. Mennwhile,the institutions; themselves, are becoming decentralized 
into functional unIts in which it is possible to integrate the staff, program concept 
andmetliods. so as to mount a totally coordinated effort. Thus, by the time the first 
results come in' fronLButner, some time late in the 1970s, the Bureau of Prisons 
will then already consist'almost entirely of functional units Wltbintegrate'd pro
grams. UnfortunatelY,because of the lack of adequate research resources in the 
past and because of a lack of information, not only in the federal system but in 
all the 'state systems and internationally, on effective c.orrectional programming, 
there is a dearth of solid<information on effective program options. We hOPe that, 
even prior'to the 'first results, interim studies will prove helpful to the efforts of 
program manngers in the Bureau of Prisons. What we have dOh(!,tlrrough a vari
ety lof Site visits, searches of the literature. and consultation with various experts, 
is elaborate those prinCiple!) which ap,Pearto be .relatedto a positive outcome. 
These principles, contained 'in the Program Master Plan we have been. using as a 
?"orking document, dated Summer 1973, I will briefly synopsize below',: ' '. 
,J The principles will sound simple because they are; yet the'achievement i)f 
these goals has proved quite difficult in the. past in the llSual fragmented tyPes 
;of programming tbatwe have bad to perfornl. Specifically, inpo!;t~re1ease, it has 
becomecl,eal' that there is less recidivism among men who 8:re employed in jobs 
in Which they iare' reasonably skillful and. have some chan<:e . of' advancement 
and at which even the initial salary level is, at least,adequateforsupport 
and 'in. which tpeir master ot interpersonal relations is such ,that they dQ not 
constantly g!!t into'unnecessarydimcult~~s with their pe~rsj /lubordj,nates or 
supervisors. Likewise,' an education to at': least the high school level appears 
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to support the above employability in a way above and beyohd that even of 
vocational skills as it appears to enable employment fiexibility of a type not 
available with just one set of employment skills and a low Eiducntionill level. 
FUrther, those individuals who have what I am calling an intlict, positive 'Social 
setting; usually, an intact family, occasionally other types of special. settings, 
do ,not need to turn to deviant subcHltures for their SOcilll isupport with the 
resuling increased probability of recidivism. Lastly, individurLls who have high 
/3elf-e/3teem and cansolye not only their everyday problems but also the crises 
that come to all of us from time to time and who are able!: to relate to other 
people, in general, in an effective manner, do not usuallt:6nd it necessary to 
revert to crime for self-support and to the then subsequeiltminimal SUpport 
of our social sYlStem provided by jailS and penitentiaries. !! 

On the programmatic level, I have seen over and over ag'llin that integrated, 
small programs. which have a, clear philosophy that relates'to thll methods used 
and have. adequate resources in the various areas mentioned a'hove, areaQle 
to, with the coo,Peration of the inmate members,get these resources used arid 
get the necessary skills to the membership. Many of the principles, then, in the 
Program Master Plan, relate to how a group of inmat.es ahd a staff coordinate 
their efforts in a common and mutual effort to achieVe their goals which can be 
unde'J:stoodby both the staff and the inmates involved as sensibly leading to 11 
reduced risk of recidivism. In searching the country, including all state systems'. 
and our own system,another)lot very surprising 'fact emerged; that is, b,ecause 
of the infant nature of adequate correctional programming at this stage of 
development, those programs that even appeared to be of the above type were 
led. by unusual individUals who combined the slillis of a g"ood administrator with 
the skills of a good clinician and teacher. This is largely because in an integrated 
program" the progralll manager. needs to have sufilcient understanding nnd 
management capability in a number of·areaS including clinical.areas, educational 
area~,. vocational. areas, social WQrk areas, management skills relating to 
budgeting. and supervision of employees, etc. Next, since most of the individuals 
in. prison settings are varyingly unhappy and, to some \:legree, disturbed in their 
relationships with., otherS, i~ l:\as proven: necessary tOiwork with these .men on 
improving tbeIr si~lf-esteem aild skillfulness in problem solving for themselves 
and others. Moreove~f !is. the~e skills are. verY rare and unusual, it has p!;'oveh 
necessary for program manl!gers,. within; whatever mode they operate, to be 
excellent teachers sin~e they will have to teach not.oIl-ly the. intnates these Skills 
but also usually most, if not all, of the staff that "tork with them. We have, 
therefore, searched out, integrated program typesw:Jth consistent Philosophies 
and methodologies which have available program. ~anagers "With cprrectioIial 
experience., . . 

Thus far, t'bree programs ,haVe beenprelimina.rily identified and are moving 
into more advallced planning. One of these is the Hwnan Resource Development 
model which originally was developed by Dr. Robert (larliliuffand introduced to 
the Biireau of Prisons as facilitative counseling t~rough .the assistance of Dr. 
Sherman Day, who soonm.ll be oIl,~ur Oentral O!~ce .stllff. Thismodcl, which 
has been getting more extensive through further ;res~arch Ill}d development, offers 
a method of skills training in the .areas of emotipnal-interpersoJ,lal skills, cqgni
tive. or learning arid teachIng .skills and Physical skillS that appear to meet the 
criteria described above. A program manllger Of the; type described hll.s'been iden
tified an.d the Pro~ has.the support of the found~r of this Particular methodol
ogy, .Dr: Oarkhuff, and Dr, Day and the']~ureau of Prisons. The' second modelis 
the modeLcalled Asklepieion wbiel). I, .myself" d~velop~d at the U.S. Penjtentiary 
in 'Marion, Illinois; Thisinodelisa hybrid of a Qaslc Synanon helf-help, tl1erapeu
tic cQmmunity' with its phj.losophy and many of its:additiona~ methodS- coming out 
of ',fransllctional Analysis, .This method is still in,the,llrocess of being tested and 
followed ul,) from its origitis in Marion and has already been r~produced in some 
otherfederltl il}stitutiQns. and in some sta.te iJ,lstitutions lJ.p.d,appears tQ meet thl' 
criteria. A propos!!d Pr!>gram manager, ill fact, one of the graduates of the original 
),lrogram, appears to have been identifiedvreliminariJy.The third model identified 
to.<late .has been Ilvllilabte for some time but h~s usually been only llsed .as· au 
adjunct. to other methods. That is the psychodrama model combined with soci
ometry and some other new methods from time to. time. The basic ,method heFe is 
the tea.cbing Of new .social roles in conjunction with actual skills,training thrQugh 
thelilecbanism of role playil}g in a coordinated) sequential fashion. Tl\e last model 
is not yet .determined and we are evaJuatinga number of proposals :from diffeJent 
indivIduals, foundations and programs. We Ilre firmly committed, ,however, tllat . '. " ·,r ,', ,. , , - . 
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the fourth program, whichever one we finally select, shall, like the first three, be 
basically a skills training model in an integrated philosollhy in a program in 
which the inmates and staff participate in a major growth and learning experi
ence with the end result that the inmates acquire the skills and meet the goals 
that were set initially. 

Now, I would lilte to tUrn to some issues that have been raised before' other 
audiences that appear to be controversial. We can. state unequivocably that 
none of the methods already preliminarily chosen or' being conSidered favor
ably, involve the methods of modern-day torture known as aversive condi
tioning, specifically the misuse of drugs, electriC shock or pSychosurgery. In 
fact, all these program types are basically humanistic, cooperative ventures 
which will stand or fall on their results and outcome though they can be seen 
assuredly as, at least, doing no harm. . 

As a note, the research design dictates that inmates will be selected for 
these units from the east coast of the United States and through meeting 
certain basic criteria. These current criteria are that they be male, that they 
be between the ages of 18 and 50, that they live within apprOXimately one 
day's drive from the institution to facilitate family involvement, that they 
not have a previous major psychiatric illness and' hospitalization as that type 
of problem will be treated in our mental health center. Further, as we plan 
to change tl1e research programs every two to .four years, we will require that 
the entering group of men be within 18 months toB years of probable parole 
date so that, without any promise to them, we can reasonably expect the majorit.v 
will be paroled as the programs are terminated at the end of the first cycle. 
Those that might be left would be reasonably close to parole date and then 
would be able to go on to one of our less secure institutions near their homeil to 
serve out whatever remaining time may be left. A small number of the inmate"3 
eligible may be eliminated because of special circumstances such as being on 
the special offenders list which would probably eliminate thB possibility of 
rehabilitative programming. When initial cadres are selected through ran
domized computerized methods, they will then be given written information as 
to what the programs are and what safeguards they will have. In order to 
actually come to Butner, they will have to sign a wxltten release stating that 
they are, in fact, wilHng to partiCipate in this jOint venturll. 

I hope that I have not, in this testimony, overburdened you with too much 
of the detail about the programs but I have tried to include those things that 
continue to be asked of me in reference to the planned programs. 1 thank you 
fOr the opportunity to inform you of the above issues as 1 feel this is a major 
opportunity for th.e United States Government, Department of Justice, Burean 
of Prisons, to gain a better understanding of how to work with some of our 
most rejected citizens so that they get back their dignity, freedom and Citizen
ship in a way that will be 'permanent rather than transitory as it has been 
all too frequently in the past. I will be pleased, now, to respond to any ques
tions that you may have. 
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